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'I'HE Gl'and Jury of the County of Ne w York bas 
made a pl'esentmeut on the subject of taxation. 

A compla int was made against the tax officials, 
chal'ging undel'valllations of propel'ty, a nd thel'e
fOl'e pel'jul'y, but the Gl'and JUI'Y finds in effect 
that the State laws a l'e of such a cbal'actet· that 
assessol's a l'e almost inevitably led into blundel's, 
and it I'ecornmends a general revision of the tax 
laws imposi ng upon the State the duty of assess
ing personal pl'operty, so that local expenditUl'e 
may be paid by real-estate taxes alone, and the 
" question of continuing 01' abolishing personal 
taxes" be " fought out on State lines." 

THE bimetallists al'e agai n a t theit' old mischief
making game. MI'. GRENFELL and LOl'd ALDEN
HAM the othel' day wl'ote and sign ed a communica
tion to the London Times U1'gillg the necessity of 
tIle movement to compel a "pal' of exchange" 
between gold a nd silver. Immediately afterwards 
a rUlIlor was cUl'l'ent in London financial circles 
that tIle gove rnment was about to do "something 
fol' silvel'." This rumor accompanied Senatol' WOL
COTT'S reappeal'ance in L ondon , a lld must llave 
g reatly com forted the wandel'er's mind. It was 
s tated that the "govel'liment will make conces
sions, illcluding the holding of one-fifth of the 
Bank of ElIglaml's note reserve ill sil vel', raising 
the legal- tendel' val ue of sil vel' fl'om £2 to £5, 
and reopening the Iudian mints. " But since the 
rumOL' appeal'ed it has been announced that the 
govel'llment denies it, and that the Indian govel/n
ment will not consent to a r eopening of its min ~') _ 

THIS I'll mOl" of COUl'se, greatly encouraged the sil
vel' m en of this countl'y, who do IIOt cal'e so much 
for the establi shment of a " pal' (, f exchange " as 
fOl' making a steady mai'ket fol' sil ve l' . fOI' cheapen
ing the money in which wages are pi! id , fOi' light
lJ llillg the burden of the debtor and thel'eoy cheat
illg the Cl'editor, and fOl' procul'ing the votes of the 
dishonest and the deluded. The chief mission of 
the international bimetallists seems to be the en
coul'agement of the free coinage 16 to 1 men, ·and 
th e encoumgerne ll t generally comes along a t tbe 
pl'oper psychological moment. Just now it maJ,es 
its appearance when gold is leaving Engla nd ,fOl' 
this country, alld when American secul'ities al'~ re: 
gaining some of the confidence that is always lost 
when s il vel' men a re most llOpeful. 

THE Boule has appai;ently accepted the tel'ms 
of the treaty which' puts the Greek reve~·i.tes 
undel' contl'ol of a commission for PU I'poses' al
ready described. The RALLI government has been 
forced to resign , a nd M. ZAIMIS, a nephew of 
M. DELYANNIS, has fOl'med a new government, 
which proposes to a rrange a method for meeting 
the obligatiolls of the treaty, and h as l:,ecei ved a 
vote of confidence fl'om the Boule. It is difficult 
to see, llOwevel', ~ow Greece can do what ;the 
powers h ave insisted on. The whole story is hu
miliatillg to Europe. It is perfectly clear that the 
powers have not da l'ed compel the Sultan to accept 
a peace that Gl'eece could well affOl'd to purchase, 
a nd that Lord SALISBURY has permitted the tempo
ral'y extinction of this Chl'istian govel'Ument at 
the demand of the German Emperor and fol' the 
protection of the German bondholders. 
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Canadian seal el'S as to the effect of pelagic sealing 
on the seal hel'ds. Thel'efore Lord SALISBURY llas 
yielded, as }Ie abandoned his nearly cOlllpleted 

.. agreement with MI·. B.'WARD in 1888. 

THE municipal contest ill New York is attract ing 
the attention not only .of the wllOlecountl'Y, but of 
Ca nada-and Englalld . Some of the LOlldou n ews· 
papel'S have recently conta ined ed itOl·i<.t.ls 011 . the 
situation not wholly uninfol'lned . rfhe tl'uth is 
that democracy, applied to mUllicipal govel'lJment, 
is once more on tria l. In New YOI'k, no w the sec
olld city ill the wO I'ld , it is to he decided whethel' 
good citizens al'e acti vely and aggressi vely in favor 
of good govemment 01' are indiffereut to it. rfh ere 
is ollly one ticket"in the field that s tauds for good 
municipal govel'Ilmeut pUl'e and simple. That 
ticket is IlOW complete, 'and we are speaking tl ~e 
simple and modemte language of It'uth and refl ec
tion when we say that it is th e best municipal 
ticket that has evel' been nominated by any body 

. of citizens in this country, and we .doubt if it has 
evel' been equalled, either for chal'acter 01' ability
it has certainly n evel' been surpassed- ill a ll Y city 
in the wodd wbel'e popula r goVel'lllllent pl·evails. 

THE nomination of MI'. SETH Low was made by 
honest m ell, who, whatevel' else may be said of 
them , are determined, if th ey can accomplish tIle 
result, tllat the city sllall be manage(j'by its fl'iends 
instead of by its enemies; in othel' words, that its 
officials sllall consider _ only tIle city's inte l'ests, 
and that those illtel'ests shall cease to be tlte spoil 
of piratical bosses and organizations. Last week 
the ticket was completed, and its distinctioll was 
enormously increased by the 1I0min ation of MI'. 
CHARLES S. F AIRCHILD fOl' the office Of Comptrollel'. 
The city is to be cungl'atulated on tlte possession 
of such a citizen as Mr. FAIRCHILD, who is willing 
to lIIake great sacrifices for the public good, and 
also on the possessioll of a bo_dy a'f citize ns who 
lJave not only the intellige nce -but' tlte civic vil'
tues tha t Pl'Olllpt the selection of such a candidute 
and the conduct of 'iuch a campa ig n as is sure to 
follow . Mr. FAIRCHILD is one of the most con
spicuous and most l'espec ted figul'es in national 
politics, and it is a g l'eat pl'ivilege to the citizens of 
New York that they ha ve th e oPPol'Lunity to avail 
themselves of lti s sel'vices. It is elloug-h to say of 
the J'est of the ticket that it is worth v of the t wo 
whom we ha ve already uamed. , " 

MR. HENRY GEORGE has practically refused to 
stand as t11e r epresentative of tl;e two leading 
politica l ol'ganizations which fil'St n~amed him, and 
lIe has insisted on a nomination by a mass-m eet
ing. Ml'. GEORGE is an honest man with whose 
principles we do not agree, but whose manliness 
and stl'aightfol'wardlless we can only admil'e. He 
is the only candidale fOL' Mayor , except Ml'. Low, 
who is making a campa ign of pl·inciple. His 
Mayoralty ·would not, we think, bEl fol' tlle best in
tel'ests of the community; and h~ is the avowed 
representative of BI'yanism, having been declared 
" l'egnlm'," in opposition to Tamman y, by many 
membel's of the National BI'yan Democratic Com
mittee. But thi s a t least m ay be said of him : he 
is appealing to the intelligence of the voters and 
1Iot to their cupidity, and it is much better that 
they should think wl'ong tha n that they should be 
cOl'rupted by money 01' by politics. MOI'eovel', llis 
mass-meeting wasa vigorous and wliQlesome protest 
against machine rule. 

NEITHER of the two machiue candidates is 
to be counted as worthy of the support of 
honest and intelligent mell. 1\,t pi'esent it seems 
as if the choice h ere was between Mr. TRACY 
and the Thil'd Avenue R a ilroad a nd 'l'ammallY and 
the Metropolitan Tra.ction Cqmpany. It is the 
people and good govel'llmellt against the bosses, 
cOlTuption, a nd the surface J'ai I roads. We are 
aware that Mr. WHITNEY has depa rted fOI' Europe, 
leaving behind him a mild wOl'd of repl'oof fol' the 
Tammany ticket. But it is quite likely tha t MI'. 
WHITNEY'S presence in this countl'y would eventu
ally do Tammany m lIch more harm than his spoken 
doubt as to Judge V AN WYCK'S strength as a can
didate. It is perhaps not too early to say that the 
machines ai'e showing signs of weakness, and th at 

GREAT ERITAIN h as finally notified thi s govern- the two candida tes-especially Mr. Low-whose 
m ent tll at sh e will not pa l'ticipa le in the Bering fri ends are asking for the support of the voters on 
Sea Commission if J apan and Russia are to take _ questions of principle and chal'acter , are exhibit
part. This is allotheL' proof that Lord SALISBURY iug the kind of stJ'englh that grows with the tests 
is a weak and' untrustwol·thy Minister of Foreign of time and of a campaign. 
Affairs, a fact which is now sadly admitted even by 
his T01'y fl'iends and fOl'mel' admirel's. LOI'd SALIS
BURY, it appears, at fil 'st tacitl y agl'eed to the Com
mission with the othel' t wo powers represented. 
But Canada objects because th e verdict of the 
three powers-the United States, Russia, a nd J apnn 
- would be against the-claims a nd position of the 

SENATOR MORGAN'S report as to tlle strength of 
the annexation sentiment in Hawaii is a wholly 
useless bit of untruth. Not only is it known that 
the gl'eat m ajol'ity of the people who live in the 
Rn. nd wiclt I sla nds are opposed to an nexation to the 
United Slates, but it is also known that the Amel'-
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icans of Honolulu and the Jingoes of this country 
do not propose to consider the feelings 01' wishes of 
the llatives. Is it IIOt enough to p]undel' the peo
ple of th eir islands and of the il' rig-h t to self-govel'l1 -
lII ellt ? Why add to the c l'irne th e foll y of telliug 
a tJ'anspareut u ntl'll tit ? It is e vident th a t Seuator 
MORGAN caunot miss a ll opportuni ty to demoll
s tl '01te the exceedin g g l'ea t age to which his mind has 
a tta i Il ed. Sellatol' LODGE is fra n ker without being' 
allY the less wicked. H e says tll a t if it is devel
oped next Decelllber that th el'e is not a two-tltirds 
vote fOI' the a nnexation treaty in the Senate, the 
Jingoes in tlte two Houses will a llnex the islands 
by legislation, which will require only a majority 
ill eaclt body. Th e SUlll and substance of it all is, 
tha t ullless tIle folly of COllgl'ess sllall be cured 
by pu bl ic se ll limen t, we al'e I ikely to It a ve Hawaii 

' Oil our hands. Whether or llOt we. shall Il ave a wa r 
immediately is n ot of tlte fil'st importance. We 
shall have changed our fOI'eign policy , and unless 
we are to have many wars a nd to go through much 
tt'iuulation, we must ll ave a more intelligent and 
a slt'ongel' government at Washing toll than tllat 
wit ich is now so unconcernedly toying with destiny. 

SPAIN'S llew cabinet has been made up by Sefior 
SAGASTA. It is Liberal, and yet it is Spallish. 
SAGASTA himself ltas probably no mOI'e id ea of ac
cepting th e lllediation of this countl'Y tll a n llis 11I'e
decessol·. OANOYAS, Itad, and evellts al'e not drifting 
in that dil·ection. As vVEYLER has been replaced 
by BLA~co ill Cuba , it rn a.v bp-assumed to be pl'Ob
able that tlt e olltl'ages and murdel's, of which we 
h ave heal'd so much complaint, will cease there. 
And ill view of tha t, the Jingoes· who have oeen 
insisting on the illterferell ce of tltis couull'y be
cause of tlte cruelties practi sed by tlt e Spaniards 
SllOUld wait a lld see wltat tlt e new govel'llmtmt wi ll 
do. It is cleal' that tIle Queen R eg'ellt is opposed 
to cruelties, a nd it is fa il' to presume tlt at SAGASTA 
agrees with h el', since she forced out AZCARRAGA 
and invited SAGASTA to be lti s successol'. It is 
said tllat the PI'esiden t is troubled by tlte approach
ing meeting between llimself a nd the Congres
sional Jingoes. It is to be hoped th at lI e wi llllOt 
pa nder to hi s apprehension, but that Ite will permit 
the Jingoes to go theil' own way. If they are eagel' 
to cover themselves with iufa my, and to plunge 
the country into a wicked wal', they I¥ill insist on 
illterference by the Un ited States even if the Spauislt 
govel'nment h as actually removed e very mOl'al 
cause for intel'rel·ence. W e had hoped that events 
,,,ere dl'iftill g towa l'd med iation because we be
lie ved that Spain would find it impossible to put an 
end to tlte insul'l'ection by concilia tion , and when 
ll e l' fa i I Ul'e beCame i Il ev ilabl e, if in the mean time 
OUI' govemment had belJaved itself with the circum
spection tha t has thus fal ' clt a racte l'ized Ml'. Mc
KINLEY'S adrnin istl'ation, Spain migltt have been 
bl'ought to see that ll e l' intel'ests and her dignity 
would be best protected by our m ediation : But it 
is clear that sh e cannot be bullied into askiug for 
our assistance, and judging fl'om recent n ews horn 
Cuba, it is going to be vei'y easy to bl'ing on a wal·. 
The rela.tion s between the two countl'ie~ ,·are un 
doubtedl y vel'y Ileal' the break ing- point. Wal' call 
be compelled by the continua nce of WEYLER'S 
bal'barities, 01' by OUI' own meddling Jingo~s. 

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC 
MOVEMENrr. 

l 1HE most interesting political movement in the 
countl'Y is the gradual growth of the National 

Democratic party. It is in Lel'esting in many ways. 
In the fil'st pl ace, it is an intelligent pl'Otest agai nst 
the spl'ead of certain exaggerated outgl'owths of 
RepUblican fa ith, 01' at least of R epublican prac
tice. In this r espect th e pal·ty is the only ol-gall 
ized antagon ist _ of recent R epublican declal'atiollS 
and legisla tion; ' {Ol' the branch of the Democratic 
pa t·ty which is kn ow n as " regular" because it fol
lowed Ml'.BRYAN last year is a pa l'ty of collectivists, 
a party that llOlds to the doctrine that the powers 
and resources of the state ought to be employed for 
the advantage, the profit, a nd the sustenance of 
the citizen. The Republica n party diverts the 
taxing powel' from public to pl'i vate ends, for the 
purpose of a iding the strong, the rich, tlte enter
pl'ising, the self-sutBcieut. 'fhe decla red theory is, 
of course, th at taxes tltat incl'ease the prosperity 
of the employel' will, indirect ly a t a ll events, make 
for the welfal'e of tlte employed. 'flte BRYAN party 
merely betters its inslt'uclioll . Believing that the 
protecti ve tariff, 01' paternal ism, is the fixed policy 
of the govemment, many of tll e Democmtic Sen
atOl's and R epl'esentatives, wllo ll ave l'emained 
"regular," say that if any plunderin g is going 
on, they will insist on some of the spoils fOl' 
tlieil' consti tuents ; while all tlle BI'yanites demaud 
cheap money, state ownership of l'ai Imad , tele
gl'aph, and telephone lines; the suliol'diuation of 
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the judges to popular passion; finally, legislation 
fot· the pecu Iliat·y bellefit of the weak and incom
petent. They wOllld pt'obably assert that eventu
ally all classes should equally enjoy the ft'uits of the 
common pl'opel·ty alld of what tiley denominate 
the com III Oil labor and entel'prise, meani ng th el'eby 
the labot, and entel'prise exet'ted in bellalf of all 
members of the community, including the idle alld 
wOt,thless, by the industrious and intelligent. Blit 
at first, and ,probably to make things even, they al'e 
content to ~hange the business pat'tnel'ship into 
which the govemmcnt has been fOl'ced by making 
the unsuccessful instead of the successful tIle bell
eficiaries of this gt'eat public trust, whose purpose 
is pal'Uy commercial and pal,tly eleernosynat'Y, and 
wholly corl'upting. 

It is agaipst this tendency tllat the National 
Democratic party is forming. Its leadet's pt'oba
bly sympathize mOt'e with those who want govern
ment aid fOt, the poor than with those who al'e fOI' 
,continuing tlle public bounty to the strong and 
successful. But they and their ot'ganization are 
against the communistic principle which is the 
soul of the two larger parties. The National Dem
ocratic pat'ty rept'esents individualism. It stands 
for" fail' play and no favor." Its ideal govel'h
ment wo~ld neither help 1I0t' hindel' anyone in 
the stl'uggle for wealth. Its sole beneficiaries 
would be ,th(l absolutely helpless who a l'e fl'ankly 
the objects Qf public charity. It would admin
ister equal laws, beal'ing as lightly as possible 
upon individual effol't. It would tax no !fian fol' 
the benefit 0'( any other. It is a movement away 
from the ,po:1.icy which has transformed Congress 
intoa bodyof !lgents fOI' private interests,and which 
llas made th ; executive and judicial bl'anches of the 
govel'lJment instl'Umenta,lities for the. collection of 
the public bounty and for the pl'otection of its 
beneficiarie!). It is thol'oughly an Amel'ican move
men t, having fOI' its object the attain ment of better 
governmeht for the whole countl'y and the limiting 
of the exel'cise of government powel's to t\le main
tenance and incl'ease of the genel'al welfare. It js 
the only party that.tlow exists whicg. is opposed to 
the debaseme'nt of the standard of value, and which, 
at the same time, is oppo~ed to the use of the tax
ing power for pl'ivate intel'estsj is favorable to the 
extension 0+ commerce; is hostile to the Jingo ele
ment, which would neglect the obvious duties of 
OUI' domestic policy fol' the sake of gaining islands 
of the sea, and of forcing a pl'ecal' lous and costly 
participation in the broils that are the chief concern 
of monarchical Europe. , 

The character of the moveme11t is therefol'e most 
intel'esting. Whethel' the mQvemeut itself is to 
become impol'tltllt depends upon the enth usiasm of 
its leadel's. ' Pel'haps it is . ti'ue that its pUl'pose is 
1I0t calculate<l to at'ou~e strong. populal; enth usiasm. 
No issue which it ad'vocates and no wrong which 
it opposes, in '10,1 v:.Els a mQI'al que!>tion like that which , 
was awakening the conscience and stirl'ing the 
pulse of the Ilation whe~ the Republican party ' 
was bol'll : And yet, while it is probable that the 
National DernQcratic party must move witlt slow 
steps, it iJl~ ',only third party which has been 
forme.d since the war which contains the essential 
germ ,of long life, a fundamental principle 01' stand
al'd fOl' the conduct of the government. Thel'ein 
lies the hope of its growing impOt'tance. 

'rllllS faL'the movement has pi'ogl'essed. This at 
least may be said of it. It has met with no dis
coura&"emeflt except in New York, which, although 
not the State of the origin of the IIew party, is the 
State in whiQ~1 began the revolt against the Demo
C1'atic machine; for it was in New York, in 1892, 
that the DemoCl'ats who believed in sound money, 
in a tariff fOI' revenue only, in a pure civil sel'vice 
founded on the)nerit system, alld ill the vallle of 
pet'sonal charactel' in politics, undel' tIle lead of MI'. 
CHARLES 'S: FAIRCHILD, made a pl'actical war UpOIl 
DAVID B. HIL1.. that rendered impossible his other
wise inev"ita:ble nomination as the Democratic can
didate fOI' the PI·esidency. Four years later the 
malJagement of such men as GORlIlAN and HILL 
led to the capture of the Democratic organization 
by the silver men, and the new pal'ty was fOI'med 
at Indianapolis. The question, after MI'. McKIN
LEY'S election, was whether it wou ld continue to 
exist. Events have made its existence impol'tant. 
During the summer jllst passed some of the old 
Democl'atic leaders, who are not blessed with pl'i n
ciples on any subject, and who accepted Mr, BRYAN 
and his platfol'm fOI' the sake of regularity , at
tempted to induce the party, as it is composed to
day, to tUI'll its back upon the silvel' question. 
The gold Democrats did not walk into the 1I':1p, 
while the small men who came to the f\'Out last 
yea I' in the old organization are determined to 
mailltain their unaccustomed prominence. The 
"regular" BRYAN Democrats have captured ev
el'y "regular" DemoCl'atic convention of the yeal', 
uuless it be that which Mr, GORMAN held in MaI'Y-
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land, and of its character no one but Mr. GORMAN is 
certain, The National Democl'ats have organized ill 
several Sta tes, including Massachusetts, Ohio, Ken
tucky, Nebraska, Iowa, and Michigan. They have 
issued addl'esses and platfol'ms. and have nomilJated 
tickets. They are ill the field , Ilavillg fOl' leadel's 
the best. men of the old pal'ty, including MI'. CLEVE
LAND. MI'. CARLISLE, MI'. FAIRCHILD, MI'. W AT'l'ER
SON, MI·. J . STERLING MORTON, and, the young men 
of Massachusetts, who made VVILLIAM E. RUSSELL 
Go'vel'llor of that State. New York is wanting, 
because its fOt'mal Ot'ganization, by accepting its 
candidate fOI' tIle COU l't of Appea ls, has strellgth
e'ned the hands of the old machine, which it is its 
fil'st duty to break into pieces. But notwithstand
i IIg this g l'ievous mistake, thel'e 'is eve l'y sign that 
the Natioual Democratic pal'ty will play an impol'
taut PUl't in the next yeal" s Congressional cam
paign , and, ulIless conditions g-reatly change, a still 
mo \:e importallt part ill the PI'esidential campaign 
of 1900. 

THE PROGRESS OF INDEPEN
DENCE IN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 

THE municipal campaign in Greater New Yol'lc 
affords striking proof of the il'l'esistible fOl'ce witll 
which the necessity of sepal'ating municipal alfail's 
fro\TI national politics has itllpl'essed itself IIOt on ly 
llPon the minds of IIl1prejudiced cilizells. but upon 
the rnachine politicians themselves, It is a cU I'i
ons fact that e \'e ll Ta l 11 many Hall comes befol'e 
the public with a pl aLfol'm wl,ich is almost exclu
sively devoted to 1I111l1ic.:ipal questiolls, No doubt 
'l'ammall.Y has this time peculial' l'eaSOIlS fOl' keep
ing its recent attitude with l'egal'd to natiollal poli
tics undel' a veil. It would rathel' have the good 
people of New York fOl'get t.hat last yeal' it had 
Ih'st passE}d stl'ong resol utions in favOl' of a sound
money policy, and then , aftel' the Chicago COli vell
tio~, turued round and supported the free-silvel'· 
coi\lage candidate fo), the Presidency. On the 
othe'i' hand, it has an equally bad municipal record 
behind it, and th us evel'y reason to divert pub
lic attention hom the vile odor clingiug to its 
past perfol'mallces in the management of city 
affai l's. In this dil emma it prefel's, aftel' all, to 
appeal to the people fOt, their votes on the g l'ouncl 
of the fine tllings it pl'omises to do fol' the eity ill 
the future, and to leave its claims te "party J'eg
ularity" in the backgl'ound, That this is Sheel' 
hypocl'isy,: and that Tammany is, as usually, only 
after the 'spoils, evel'y intelligent pel'son knows. 
But its very hypocl'isy involves a recognition of 
the fact that in the pl'esent municipal eOlltest mu
nicipal intel'ests a l'e uppel'most in the minds of the 
votel's, and that the election will and should tUI'n, 
not upon questions of national party politics, but 
upon municipal issues. 

The Republican machine as personified in Boss 
PLATT lws indeed advanced to the fOI'egl'olllld the 
pretension that Republicans are bound to vote' for 
the Republican candidates on the gi'Olllld of their' 
allegiance to the J'egular Republican party in its 
national capacity. The boss was obliged to do 
this because only 01'1 that ground could he main
tain allY claim at all upon the Republican vote as 
against Mr. Low. He, thel'efOl'e, did evel'ything 
in his power to cl'eate all excitement on the money 
question which would sel've to hold the Rep!lbli
cans together. But that effort has ignominiously 
failed . People stubbornly insist upon thill king 
now, as to the com ing election, of municipal ill
terests, a nd not of the money question 01' of ' the 
tal'iff, and the R epublican machine feels itself 
obliged.to take up the municipal subject, which it 
had so fa1' tt'eated as of secondary importance, as 
the principal Olle, while urging its party claims in 
an ap910getic sort of way. In othe!' words, the Re
publican machine is, as such, on ' the defensive, 
with a ve l'y POOL' prospect of making that defence 
turn to its ad vantage. 

The ol'ganizations which staJ'ted the HENRY 
GEORGE movement were ol'iginally impell.ed by 
the desil'e of punishing Tammany Hall fo~ its dis
inclination to drag national politics into the mu
nicipal contest by a reaffirmation of the Chicago 
platfol'm, and they still seem to be nUl'sing a hope 
of estab lishing for themselves, by putting forth 
such a reaffi l'mation, a right to be regarded as the 
" regulal' " Democl'atic organization of Greater New 
York. But they, too, in the conduct of the con
test, lay fal' gl'eater stress upon what they are going 
to do in various ways for the people of this city 
than upon their connection with a national party. 

Thus every important organization in the field 
that originally proceeded on the basis of national 
partisa.nship, and still keeps up some pretension of 
that sort, vit'tually acknowledges that in a munici
pal contest municipal intel'ests will be the decisive 
issue, whether they like it 01' not. They all have 
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sneered at lion-partisanship in municipal govern
ment, and are perhaps still doing so to maintain an 
appearance of com,istency; but tlley all are su b
stantially ad mittoi8g that partisltllshi.p as to national 
politics is, ill lIIunicipal contests, not a mattel' of 
pdme importance, but is only lugged in as an ad
ventitious aid. So much has beeu gained by the 
general progl'ess of public opinion in consequence 
of the more exten(led and more eal'uest study of 
the lIIuuicipal p\'Ohlem that has for sOllle time been 
going 011 all ove t' tlte countl'y ; and it may be said 
that in New York that pl'Ogress of public opinion 
has been especiaily stimulated by the action of the 
bte Constitutional Convention in separating muni
cipal f1'011l national and State elections, and more 
recently by the conspicuolls example of lion-parti
sanship set auti maintained in this city by the Citi
zens' Union. 

It should, howevel', not be concluded that theil' 
I'eluctant yieldiug to the non-pal,ti san pl'illei pie in 
municipal contests will detel'lnina any of tIle 01'
ganizatiOJ;ls mentioned to act upon tllat pl'inciple in 
case it shc;iuld ,be. successful in the electioll , A'l'am
mallY Mayol' would ins~l1ntly distL'ibute tlte muni
cipal officeS"\vithi lJ his gi ft among Tl1mma ny heelel's, 
and lie wOldd do the utmost in ilis pOI\"el' to cil'cum
V~Ilt. the civil ,sel'vice lalv to the elld of opelling tile 
mlnol' places, loo, to the 'fammany cl'Owd. 'l'here 
is not the ~lightest doubt that a 'rallllll,llIY viCtol'y 
would, 1I 0twitltstalldi ng the smooth pl'omises now 
made hy tltat org-nnizatioll, give Greater New 'Yol'lc 
as Cfll'I'upt, I'apacious, alld disgl'aceful agovel'lJment 
as old New Yol'lc has evel' had. Sltould the Re
publican machill,e win , it is ilideed pl'Obable that 
MI' . TRACY, as Mayol', would shrink from pel'mit
ting Boss PLAT'l' al1d his mel'cenal'y band' of " boys" 
to do their vel'y WOl'St. But the poweL' that made 
ilim a candidate, alld the manner of his nomillation, 
as well as the character of the SUppOl't li e receil'es, 
fOI'bid us to expect that . he would ol'gall i<:e tile 
city government upon any other thall a pal:tisan 
basis, aud that the men appointed by him would 
subordinate the interest of the pal'ty to tile interest 
of the public. And wllat the outcome ofpal'ty sel'
vice insi~e of the mUllicipalsel'vice generally is we , 
have known- from no ,~ncl .of warning examples. 
Neither would Ml'. HENRY GEORGE, if lie \;"el'e elect- . 
ed Mayor, be able to ~'estL'~in his follow el's, who 
have the ambition of becom1ng the regulal' Democ
racy of New YOl'k, f!'OllI, using the municipal offices 
for the building- up of a pal·ty machine of their own. 
Thus we cannot hope for a ny of those ad van.tages 
to the city which pl'actical non'pa l'tisan gove l'Ilment 
would develop f\'Om any of th ose organizations that 
recognize tIle superiol'ity of JIIunicipal to pal'ty in
terests ill municipal contests only involuntarily, 
merely in yieldin g' to the force of circumstances. 

If the citizells of G t'eater New Yodc wish to i'eap 
the ,ea I fruits of non-pa l'lisan municipal govern
ment they must put that gov,el'nment into the 
Jlallds of men 11'110 sill cerely bel ieve in tlte princi
ple, and whose pl'imal'y object it is lo cany that 
pl'inciple into living reality. And fOI' this they 
enjoy at present tIle best of oppOJ,tuuities. The 
Citizens' U nioH , was OI'gallized fOl' the very PUl'
pose of giving Gl'e,atel' New York a chance of 
obtaining a tl"Uly non - pal,tisan administration
that is, an adl,ninistl'a tion OI'ganized with an eye 
sillg~,~ ,Jo ' good government without any regard. , to 
mel'e party intel'est. 'rhe Ci tizens' Union has faith
fully withstood every temptation to enter with 
pal'lisan bodies into any combinations that might 
have obliged it to sel've partisan ends. It has firm
ly maiotained that its pUl'pose was not merely to 
def!1at 'fam~any, but to rescue the adminisb'ation 
of municipal affait,s from the gl'asp of any partisall 
politics, of whatever name or description . It has 
nomiuated as its canqidate for the Mayoralty Mr. 
SETH Low, a gentleman of the highest character, 
superiol' ability, and, proved public spil'it, who has 
already, as May 01: of Brooklyu, shown that he 
knows whl!'t non-pal'til!lan govel'llment really is, 
anq how its fl'u~ts a l'e to be secul'ed to the people. 
It "has nO,IPinated for othel' elective municipal 
o(fices candiqfLtes 011 the g l'ound of theil' conspic
}lOllS merit. They all undel'stand that if elected 
It will be the~r first duty, to the performance of 
which they are bound by evel'y considel'ation of 
hOl).or, and good faith, to conduct the administra
lien, of tlleit' offices solely for the public good, with· 
out the slightest regal'd to pa l,tisan advantage. 
In fact, they .will 110t fail to remembel' that they 
have been elected fOI' that very pUI'pose. 

Thus the citizens of G I'ealel' New Y OI'k have now 
an opportunity for secul'ing to thernselves the bless
ing of a municipal administration devoted wholly 
alld excl usi vely to the public interest. If they 
fail to avail themselves of this opportunity and 
prefel' to renew the sad experience of pal'tisan mis
rule, they will present a sorl'Y spectacle to the 
world and pay dearly for their folly. 

, CARL SCHURZ, 
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FOREIGN NOTES. 
FROM AN AMERICAN POIN'l' OF VIEW. , 

BKlll.lN, September 23, 1897. 

THERE is an industrial ex position 1I 0W going on in 
Leipsic, where Germans go to admire the enterprise of 
German manufacturers, which is an excelle.nt thiug. This 
'en terprise, however, needs lookiug after by our people. 
To illustrate my meaniug: The jury of awards was about 
to give a medal to a mauufacturer who professed to have 
made an exceed ingly ingenious lock. There happened to 
he an Americun upon this jury, who was struck by the re
semblance between t his and simil ar American art,icles; 
so he asked permission to scratch the enamel upon the 
alleged German prize product, and there founq, to the 
Burpri se of all but himself, that it was a strictly Yankee 
lock, whose trade-mark had been dishonestly concealed . 
If- this were a singul ar case' it would not he wort.h noting, 
but om embassy in l3erlill has its att ention call.ed almost 
daily to practices of this kind . 

Another trick which injures Ameri can comm erce more 
than wc suspect is this : A Germnn mauufacturer secures 
the exclusive agency for certa in Am erican pate nt ed arti
cles. He then orders one of each and has them accurate
ly copied. and placed upon the market as genuine Gel'· 
man products. Of course he makes these in every way 
cheaper th an the American, and manages to evade p!'ose
Clition by advcrtising them, not as Americ:m, bu t based 
upon American patterns. Thus the genuine Americlln 
article hecomes discredited in German eyes through the 
cheap imitations. 

I t has happened tha t boxes or American produce-pack
crs have been used a second tim e ,by German agents in 
order to sell bad German beef or pork under an Amel'icnn 
label. These tricks are so shabhy, and find so little con
rlemnation at the hands of ,the German official anrl agra
rian press, t bat our own govertJment ought to step ip Ilnd 
give OUl' manu facturers not" protect.ion" on the Dingley 
bill plan , but the p rotection of common j usti<;e thllt is 
nominally guaranteed by our internationnl treaties.. It is 
strange at this time to learn that about seventy-fivc per 
ce nt .. of American consuls in Germany are Germans, and 
hy no meaus men fit for the grave responsibilities of their 
posi tion. 

W e Americans are inclined to think that if we have 
a good case against a foreign country, and furnish satis
factory evidence, we will, as a mlttter of courl:\e, ob
tain justice, whether we have gooll consuls or bad con
suls to watch our interests. That is a mistake springing 
froll1 0 111' idealism in mlitterR political. GerllJ a~y, for in 
stance, does not desire tbe competition ,of Anlericlln 
wheat or Ameri can pork , or American footlstuffs of any 
kind . We flll'llish her with abuudlLut evidence thlLt our 
provisions are vastly hetter thall what she herself pl~ces 
upon the market, yet she courteously IJUt fiqllly reiterates 
her proposition that American food is tahlted. and there
fore.unlit for German consumption. Within a mile from 
where' my house-boat is anchored, pigs, chic\, en~, and . cat
tl e arc in a state of epidemic disease, yet no onc f,orhids 
these tainted articles of foo:! poisoning the neighbors 
round about. The German lives in a state of mild panic 
regardin g diseas!) in his meat and drink. . About Berlin , 
at least, the person who dares drink a glass of fresh milk 
is regarded as a reckless defier of Providence. In;l 
coun try where the most beautiful Inndsca]1es Ilre COil · 
cealed by the multiplicity of police warnings, it is yet 
found impossible to prodnce an average, cow fit to be 
milked, or an average pig fit to be Idlled. .. 

Yet food is deal' in Prussia, and conseqnently the people 
nre poorly fed. Near me lives a hotel keeper who i,s a lenun t 
of the German cro wn. and he keeps a cow, which eats most 
of the sw ill of the neighborhood. Thnt cow has not been 
out of her stable the whole of this PAst summer; and be
fore kn ow ing t his I bought some of her milk . This milk 
proll uced no cream. and was as tasteless as the " Kaffir 
milk " of Delagoa Bay. That cow is dying from want of 
light, air, exercise, and fresh fodd er. In the adjoiuing 
village, which is part of one of the Emperor's parks, all 
t he cows ore locked up night and day throughout thc year 
in dark , ill -ventilated quarters, undet'· the same roof with 
the peasan ts. The wonder to me is not. th:tt the cattle 
die of contagious diseases, but that they live long enough 
to gencrate t he necessary germ s. Yet l am referring here 
to a little vi llage of. ahout thirty housGs, fivc miles from 
any railway station, in the midst of an imperial domain 
rarely t.rodden excepting by government officials. 'When 
tllese officials permit snch cruelt.y to animals IlS this, can 
wc wonder that they lend thcmselves to fanatical persecu-
tion of American foodstuff ? ' 

If the facts were known , th e world would be convinced 
that while E urope has no need to fear American beef and 
pork, we, on our side, should rigorously prohibit German 
foot! of like nature, even when it has pOlssed u govern-
ment inspection. ' 

The visit of the German Emperor to Buda-P esth gave 
the Hungarians the opportunity they highly appreciated 
of showing hospitality to the stranger and baving a glori
ous holiday. The Magyar hns much of the American in 
his temperament. He is responsive, chivalrous, and. 
above all , sensitive to his nat.ional honor. It ' flattered 
the Magyar nation that the German Emperor shQ,uld pay 
a particular visit to Hungary as an independent kingdom. 
Nothing irritates the Hun garian so much IlS to be refelTed 
to as a mere fragment of the Austrian Empire. The Ger
man Emperor cleverly adapted himself to the HUl)gnrian 
mood, nnd left upon those who saw him the impression 
of a strong, sympathetic, Ilnd soldierly nature. For him 
and for the Magyars the visit was a very good thing, but 
I doubt if either he or the Emperor Franz Joseph quite 
understood the significance of this fraternization hetween 
the Prussian King by Divine Ri ght and the sl!bj ects of 
F ranz J oseph , who claim an cqual title at thc hands of the 
Almighty. 

Modern Hungarian history furnishes only two events 
where Prussia haR been in a position to affect Magyar in 
terests. In 1848 Louis Kossuth and the patriots of his 
kind fought a bloody war of insurrection a:gainst tbe 
Austrian government and this same Emperor Fl'I\nz J o
seph. While the Hapsbnrgmonarch was shivering in alnrm 
over the progress of his Magyar mob, there was another 
rcvolution going on in Berlin, which drove the la,te "Wil
liam the Great" into cxile, and kept Frederick Willium 
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IV. a prisoner in liis palace. The noble Hungarian then 
fonud sy mpathy from their German brethren on the 
Spree. 

In 1866 Hnngarians again hecame indebted to Germans, 
this time not to a Berlin mob, but to that same military 
governmen t that had triumphed over the Berlin mob of 
11348. Austria was engaged in war with olt! Killg William, 
anti she closed tlia~ war suddenly not so much hecause 
Moltke 'defeated her at Koni ggratz, but because she 
had good reason for thinking that Hungary would on('e 
more hreak out in rebellion and become the all y of Pl'llS
sia. Aside from these tw o rebellious eve ll ts iu Hungarian 
llistory , there is no love lost betwee n the individual Him · 
garian and the individual German, any more thau there is 
between the Russian and the German. There is a radical 
differeuce in the temperament of the two peoples that will 
not be effaced, even hy the most demonstrative of inl perial 
visitR. The German langull ge is all but boycotted in 
Hungary, and German subjects who seek to do business 
with the Magy ars IllUSt chunge their names so as not to 
offend the susceptibilities of their cnstomers. Nenlllalln 
becomes" Nemenyi," Bnmberger becomes" Vamhery," 
Lnuwig becomes" Lajos," Adalbel't becomes" Bela." . 

I wonder if the Gerll1an Emperor, while toasting the 
Hungarians in Bucla-Pest.h, and referriug to their mag
nificent fighting record , bore in mind the fact that 'all the 
fighting done by HUllgnrians iu t.he last fifty years has 
been liS rebels uga inst the lInthority of a monarch "by 
di vine right "? It ollly remains now fo\' Frauz Joseph, liS 
King of Hnllgllry, to toast the brave cit izens of Berlip 
who fought in the barricades of 1848, and forced a Hoheil
zollern mouarch to bare his head hefore a howling mob. 

' POULTNEY BIGELOW. 

AN INJUSTICE. 
WE speak of Timc gone pa!'t : we do him wrong. 

No weary tmveller Iw. with scyt he and 'glass 
And deeply furrow ed cheeks and bail' g row n long

"fis we who pass. 

0111' eyes, not his, are dimmed with many tears. 
Our feeble Imne\s g rasp j oys we cannot hold. 

It is not Time. hut we, who count the years
'Tis we grow old. 

OWEN HALL. 

'I'HE DRAMA. 
IN his satirkal speech" apologizing" for Tlte Devil'.q 

Disciple,by George Bernard Shaw, after its first pl'O
ductiDn lilSt week at thcFifth Avenue Theatre. Mr. Rich
ard Mansfi eltl l'eferred to thc work as "slighl. " He 
could not have defin ed it more aptly. The theme is silU
'ple, and it is developed without the aid of subordinate 
interests. The construction of a d rama on such lines 
presents, of course, unusual difficulties, and Mr. Shaw de
serves the more to be cqngratulated on his success in 
keeping his audience entertained from the first appearallce 
of liis hero till the close of the performance. 

Richard Dudgeou, however, does not present himself 
till late in the first act, and the earlier scenes, Ibsen-like 
in 'gloom, are curiously out of harmony with the prevail 
iug toue of the play, which is cynically humorous. 
Dndgedn's mother, hardly better than a common. scold , 
iseviclently introduced at the beginning to illustrate thc 
lllLle ful effects of the narrow Puritanism of New Eng
land during the Revolution, as well as to serve as an 
ap,)logy fill' the hero's wickedness. But so elaborate 
a preparation was hardly necessary, and wit,h a merci-
1ess cutting that first act might be vastly improved. 
As for Dudgeon's wickedness, no one collld take that 
seriously fot a moment ; it is mercly an expression of 
hi s humor. H E) is delightfully humorous during the read· 
ing of hi s father's will in the presence of the canting 
Purit ans; he even has his j oke when, mistaken for Au
th ony Anderson, the Presuyterian minister of rebel sym
pathies who has returned him civility for iusult, he goes 
quietly to what promises to be a speedy death. His wit 
fairly scintill ates during his absurd trial before Genctal . 
BIII"goyne and :Major Swindon; and though he is some
what subdued ns lie walks toward the ugly noose hanging 
Illlngry.for his neclj:, he retnins his cynicism, nnd he does 
not become really ' seri ous until he is snatched from it s 
grip' and he' realizes that he Iws made a hero of him
self. 

Cnriously enough, in spite of this exceed ingly perverse 
and witty hero, The Devil's Disciple is serious drama . Thc 
very lig·htness of the treatmen t lends addilional strength 
to the sitnation s. The episode of the sinner ready to sac
rifi ce his life to save the life of the sain t is fam iliar enough, 
but Mr. Shaw, by treating it in an absolutely unconve n
t innal and natuml manner, makes it wonderfully impres
sive. Circumstances have left Dudgeon at table in Ander
son's house, alone with Mrs. Anderson. 'A squad of Bl'it
ish soldiers burst suddenly in to the room, and , mistaking 
him for the minister, arrest him with the intention of 
mnking an example of him. V cry few words are spoken, 
and the episode is .worl<ed out Simply, quiet.ly, and dra
mntically. Dudgeon rises, walks slowly to the place 
where the minister's coat is han ging, puts it on c!tlmly, 
the woman watching him, unable to speak for fear of be· 
traying her husband . In order to sustain the deception 
he embraces her, and leaves without the least suggestion 
of bravado or sentimental heroism. After the sacrifice, 
however, the drama weakens. AllIlerson's timid little 
wife, who has hitherto looked upon Dudgeon with min
gled horror and fascination , is constrained to tell her llUs
band of the blunder. Instead of startin g at once in pursuit 
of the soldiers and giving himself up, the man of pence 
girds on a sword and rides mad ly away, as his wife sup
poses, a·nd as the audience has good reason to suppose, 
t o save his own neck! Not until the last act, when he re
turns and rescues Dudgeou, is the truth disclosed "that, 
instead of needl essly adding one more victim to the gal
lows, he chose the wiser course of saving his friend by 
fighting for him like a man . 

In other words, to .develop his drama, Mr. Shaw plays 
a trick on hi s audience. Moreover, in order to conceal 
his motive, he ignores the history of one of his chief char
acters at the very time when it is most tiramatic, intro-
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ducing it toward the close of tl)e la st act in th e wh elly 
inadeq llate fo rm of narration. In susLainiug the dev ice, 
too, he breaks down iu the characterization of his heroine. 
The minister 's wife, represented as the personiticat,ion of 
innocence, after the revelation of her husballd's supposed 
selfishness anti cowardice, at once endeavors to save his 
preserver. This is natural enough, but her bold protes ta · 
tions of love for Dlldgeon could never hav.e come frolll 
such a woman. Instead of developing hill situutions fronL 
hi s characters, Mr. Shaw develops his characters from the 
situations, allt! where character stnnds in the way he is 
un able to resist the t.emptation to sacrifice it. 

In spite of its technical defects, however, The Devil's 
Disciple is one of the most interesting dramas produced 
in New York ill recent years. Though, with the excep· 
tion of the clergy mnn , th e characters were not. clearly de
fin ed, the "ctors played with exceptional ski·l!. In the 
ro le of the hero Mr. Mansfield discarded Ilis mannerisms, 
HIIII ~n.ve It performance so trlle, so finish ed, so ndmil'llbly 
shaded, that it III ust be regard ed as one of his greatest im
personations. As the minister's wife, Miss Bcatrice Cam
eron very nearly repeated her remarkable success of sev
eral years ago in Tlte DoU',q House / in looks, si)eecil , and in 
action sile ILdmirably conveyed tile impressiqb of t.he char
acter. Mr. ,Jollllson ac ted with great dignity alltl power 
liS Anderson, and in the part of General Burgoyne 1111'. 
Fon'cst was spirited and effective. 

Mr. Francis Powers, author of The Fi1'St Bo'm. said to 
be the first seri ous treatment of Chinese life i ~ an Ellglish
speaking plilY, is to be congmt'ulated on a ' notahly brill 
iant acl.dcvcment. On its production in New York last 
week it, scored as great a success as attended the original 
]'eprescntations in i:3an Fmncisco II few months ago. It is 
very modcrn in cOllception and execution; it has seveml 
int ensely dramatic .si tuations, aud the scenes nnd tile 
types of the Chinesl! quarter in San Fmncis'~o give it the 
attractiveness of the pict1ll'esqnc and t.he bizarre. The 
wife of Chnn Wang'. who has deserterl him 'tor :Man Low 
Yel" steals her cilil<l. Chan Toy, the First Born. 'I<he.fa
t her, informed tilat Chan Toy is probably . coucealed in 
MlL n Lnw Yek's house, seel,s him there, and in the st.rug
gle that follows the boy falls and is killed . . Chan Waug 
vows vengeance, and at the first opportunity he drives his 
l{llife into Mun Low Yek's hnck, throws the body .into nil 
alley. amI stands a t tile cntrance, peacefully smokin,!!. 
The dmma is played in two scene's, wilich might with ad
vantage be coudellsed iuto one, and in this way made even 
swifter mul more coherent. The alltilor has ditplayed great 
skill in reproducing Chinese character and ' local color ; 
the dinlogue is, of course, maintained chiefly in English, 
hut wilerever it is possihle to use the Chin.bse IILngitnge 
thiS Ilevicc is adopted, aud when Englisil -slfealdng char
acters are introduced in conversntion with tile Chinamen, 
the Chinlllnen resort to pidgin-English. B~til th e scenes 
Ilrc el"horately moullted. and the stage management of 11'11'. 
Dav(d Bel!lscll created such an effect of actuality tha t it 
was onc of tilc Qlost notabl e fentures of the representation. 
Thc n ctor~ all played well, Mr. P owers !IS Chlln Wang 
and :Mi,s May Buckley as Loey Tsing, a slave girl, heing 
e,peeially tine. An interesting feature of the performanee 
was the playing by the enlarged orchestrll., which in 
cluded some Chinese instrument s, under the leadership of 
1111' . William Fl\rst, of Chinese airs, which Mr. Fiirst had 
skilfully adapted tll the tnstcs nnd the hUliiors of" th e 
foreign devils." The piece was so brief t1iat it did . nJlt 
furni sh what our audiences consider a sufficien t"e'venin g's 
entertaillment, so it was preceded hy one of George Fe.\" 
cleau's farces, A Night &ssion, in which Miss May Hobson, 
Miss Mnud Haslam, E. M. Holland , nnd Paul Arthur dis
tinguished themselves by ullcommonly good acting. 

The rcturn of Mr. E. S. WilIllrd to N ew York last week 
mni'ked al so the first performance here of The Physicilln , 
hy Mr. H enry Arthur Jones. The play is in Mr. Joncs's 
characteri stically bombastic aud painfully sentimelltal 
manner, and narrntes through a scries of wem:isome COli · 
versations thc effort of a very self - conscious antI lJlase 
London physician, Dr. Lewin Carey, to reform nn utterly 
uninteresting young temperance reformer, Waiter Am · 
phiel, given to prolonged sprees, in ol'(ler that. Amphiel m" y 
marry an in gcnuous girl whom the doctor himself loves! 
Thc yonng man, who is a precious specimen, fiually dies 
and makes two people happy . There is only one character 
in tile work that is strongly drawn-Lady Vlllerie Call1ville 
-nng shc succeeds in beill g mil'lly amusing; most of the 
others are hopel ess prigs, and th e play, as a whole, is like 
a very cheap and old-fashioned novel. Mr. W:iIlard , nu 
actor of rare gifts, who would be a great actor if he could 
rid himself of his supreme ~elf-coll seiousness, played the 
ti tle rol e in a manner thllt was nenrly always artificial, :md 
lilOst of the otlier leading perforlllers followed his example. 
The exceptions included Miss Keith Wakeman, who ap
peared to ndvantage as Lady Valerie, and Mr. Oswnld 
Yorke, who pl ayed Lhe temperance reformer very cleverly. 
It is unfortunate for young actors to nppear in pieces so 
meretricioll ~ as Mr. Jones's play; thcy are almost certnin 
to fall into bad habits. 

It ,is reported ,that a few prominent American actors 
have in mind a plan tending toward th e es tablishment in 
New York of a theatre to be conducted somewhat on the 
lines of the Comedie Fml}(;:aise. If t.his could be carried 
out. it would doubtless prove to he a vcry interesting ex
periment. In fact, no objection cun be urged against it 
except the very practical one of expense, A rich mall , 
eager to do something for art's sn l,e, might spend a for
tunc to some advantnge main ta ining such an ins titution. 
Without a ll " angel " of this ldnd, or a choir of angels, the 
scheme could not be made successful , for the public would 
never supporL it. The public pays to he amused, not to 
he ed ucated, or to assist iu the edueatioll of young actors. 
In the meal! time more ac t.ors than ever before are receiv
ing }.Jrofessional training for their work, thongh the re
slllts do not seem to mal,e !lny impression on the average 
of acting tllllt we see on ollr stage. After all, the mo~t 
cnrefllltrninin g in thc world will not compensate for lack 
of t'dllcalion; and education is wh at the actor needs more 
than anythiul-( else in order to interpret character with in
tcllig-euce. Most of the rilliculolls affectations of our 
Ilctors-which spoil IIIl1ny a fin e talent-are due 'Simply to 
the consciollsness of their deficien cies, to the inst.inctive 
fear that if they are simply J;\atural these will be betrayed. 

J(m~ :p 13ARR~. 
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t( )tTHIS~BusYt".. " yl ~WORLD- , 
Til E 'sllbject of the Ellchanted .Mesn, which Professor 

Lihbey believed that he had disenchanted , proves not to 
be one thllt can be dism issed in a paragraph , or even in 
seveml ,parngraphs. A fortnight ago it waS s llggested in 
th e WEEKLY that Mr. F . W. Hodge's discoveries of stone 
axes and other relics, which Professol' Libbey had not 
lI ot.iced, did indeed demonstrate that the mesa had been 
visitcd , ~ut did not necessarily prove that it harl ever 
been inhabited. That.suggestion has proUlpted Mr. H odge 
to write to the WEEKLY as follows : 

'rhe mere fuet thnt there were fOllnd on the summit two fragmell. 
tul'y SIOIl C axell, a portion of n sht ll bracelet, tlevel'll l gl'l'ntly worn 
por Bhe rd~ of extremely uncie ll t warc, nnd a project ile point wonl<1l1l )t 
ill il l:1cl f be I'cgnl'ded 118 cOll tlnsive evidence thnt tile meeu had 
uctually been occupied a. n villuge ~ite; but when we know that the 
Blill'lmit is, and evidently long hus been, ah80lu tely illucccl:isible to the 
IUdiuns; t hat it haE' becll wHEihed by mins HlId swept 1Iy winds for ce w 
tu des, until sCllrcely II ny Boil iH lelt on the crest; that thousalld. of 
tOilS of .oft sand.tone have 80 recently fallen from the cliff that their 
edges have 1I0t had tim e to h~come roulldell by ero8ion; thnt the 
topograpbyof the snmmit is snch that DOt a cupful of wat.el· uow re
mHillt~ on the emrface, save in n few eroded" pot.llOles 11 ill the ~u ll d 
s tone, bnt that it rushes over the precipice on every f'ide in a hun(ll'cd 
cataracts; tbat the rnde stolle mouumellt (wh ich Pl"Ofe~.or Li l>bcy 
believed might be due to ero_ioll) ill a .pot well protected fro'm . ur
face wn.h· i. artiflci"l beyond peradventure, as anyone mny judge 
fmm my photogmph; th at well-defllled traces of all allcient ladd er· 
tmil may s lill be seell, pecked in the rocky wall at the very cleft 
throllg h \yhich the IrIlditionul pul h wily pu",ed; alld, ahove all, the 
large Hmi .bel's of very ancient pottery fl'ugmenttt and ot her fl l'tefucts 
ill the earthy tnJns ol'oulld th e hUMe of thc me8-fl J which must huve heeu 
wa~hed from the summit, for IIley co nl d hfl ve occtll'red t1lerc in 110 otuer 
wny-we have iilcontl'oveI'UbJe evidell ce th ut the t' llmmi t of Kntzimo, 
or Euchal i"tell Mesn, was in hubited prior to 1540, when the present 
Acollla wits discovel'ed hy FnlUci.co Vazqucz de (;orollado, alld thut 
th e In.! vestige of the village ha. 10llg been washed 01' blown liver the 
cliff. 

After havillg examilled hundreds of ruill s alld engaged in excava
tillg doze!ls of others in the Southwest, 1 am fuily co nvin ced thut I here 
it" umple ul'cilreologic evidence of the former occupancy of Eu
clulIIted Mesa -by the Acomn lndi llns, find that. their tn"lilion to that 
effect ls substantially true; and this opinion is en tertained by every 
competent authority to whose attention these fuct. have been drnwlI. 

An nuthority ",'ell known to the 'WEEKLY'S readers, wh o 
ngrees with Mr. Hodge's conclusions, is Mr. Charles F . 
LummiS. It was he, if the WEEKLY is correctly informed, 
who leai'ned from the Acoma Indians the legend of the 
former occup.ation of the mesa, and first made it familiar 
to American readers. To him it seems to be due t1Hlt 
enough" int erest was felt in the mesa to induce anyone to 
go to the top of it. To Professor Libbey belrlllgs at least 
the credit of demonstrating that the rock could be scal~d, 
and of being the first to scale it. 

It is all the time becoming more evident that when the 
Prencher declared that there was nothing new under the 
sun he made no mental rcservation as to North America. 
Only the other day the WEEKLY published pictures of the 
sculptur"d stones and extensive ruins un earthed by the 
Peahody Museum expedition at Copan, Honduras, and 
highly interesting they were, though we have all Imowlt 
these many years, more or legs, about the antiquities of 
Ceiltral America. Far less familiar to most Americans 
are the indications of a prehistoric semi ·civilization in 
the region of the Upper Lakes. A story is goin g th e 
rounds of the newspapers, credited to the Grand Rapids 
Hemld, which tells of th e recent opening of two large 
pyramid mOllnds nell r Wy mall , Michigan. The first is 
reported to have contained three hllman skeletons seven 
feet long (which mouldered away), together wiLh pipes 
and stone implements and weapons. In the second , 
opened on September 5, there was fonnd, under the 
stump of an old pine-trce, an ornament.ed box containing 
Ro me stone tools, and a cup with a lid which had in it 
five copper coins, marked with hieroglyphics which were 
sti ll decipherahle. The Clip and casket were of burned 
clay. These were not Indian relics, but seemed to be 
the leav ings of a much earlier and more highly civil
izCt I mce. They are not as imposi ng ut' as important 
as n ruined city, but they are of lively arcluEological in
terest. 

A Baptist clergyman of New York is cred ited with the 
assertion that the Baptist foreign missionnries are sus
tained at· less cost than those of any other denomination. 
According to his complltations, the nverage cost of main
tenance of a Baptist missiouary (i ncllldin g native teach
er~) is $209 43, whereas, he says, a Methodist costs $60 and 
a Presbyterian $100 more. The annual cost of the mis
sionaries of the Uhristian Alliance he places at $49910. 
That makes it appear as if the Baptist missionaries offer
ed the best investment; but prudent investors will lIOt 
divert theIr funds 011 the strength of these representations 
without furth er investigation . Cheap labor is not always 
profi table, and it is easily possible that one misgionary at 
$1200 a year might be worth six at $200. It takes a first
rate man to make a first-rate missionary, and though it 
may he possible to mai ntain a first-rate A.merican in 11. 

foreign land on $209 43 a year, it seelll s very doubtful 
whether hi8 efficiency can be kept up at a rate as low as 
that. 

One hardly knows whether to tal<e seriously the re
ported displeasure of the local divjsion of the Ancient 
Ol'der of Hibemians in Washington because' the name of 
Thomns Moore was not induded in the list of twelve poets 
whose names are honorably displayed in the poets' corri
dor of the new Congressional Library. Six of the' poets 
so honored are American, three English, two French , and 
one German. Mr. Spofford is quoted as stating that it 
was decided by a committ.ee of award th at .Moore's mer
its as a poet were not so great as to entitl e him to a place 
in this distinguished company. That will seem to most 
readers of poetry to be an obviously sOllnd opinion , but 
apparently it has been found necessary to buttress it with 
additional , reasons, since it is further disclosed that Moore 
disliked this country, and wrote _ displeasi ng v~rse about 
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its citizens, and even went so far, during the period of 
his visit here, as to write" pointed,unpleasant, and al most 
unprilltaltle things about J efferson, who at that time was 
President." 

M.oore was certainly a poet of whom the Iri sh arc war
ranted in being proud, bnt he was no Burns, amI It seems 
odd that the Hiuernians should concern themsel ves about 
him or show so much solicitude about his fame. 

The opinion entertained bY'n grent many more or less 
prejl ldiced persons that a good uewspnper office is t.he 
best school going seems to ga,in some justification from 
certain passages in the ' newly issued ' v01ume of essays 
·and discourses by President Eliot. ' Discussrng wh erein 
modern education has 'fail ed to do all that was expected 
of it, Dr. Eliot says , 

The.e, thell, ' are the fonr tbings ill which the individunl ' youth 
should be thoroughly trained, if his judgment aud reRsouillg power 
are to be systematically developed : observing accllrntely; recordillg 
cOI"fectly : compartllg, grouping, and inferl"illg justly: alld expres.iug 
cogently the results of these mentul opemlioDs. 

To observe accurately and record correctly lire the par
ticul!u'- things in which every reporter for a good' news
paper is drilfed every. day, and he does not get far in his 
IJttsilless without getting practice, almost as regular, in 
comparIson, inference, and cogent expression . If practice ' 
in these thiligs is the best thing for the judgment and 
reasonin g power, we ought to be thankful that so much 
of it gll('s to i·qu ip the newspaper mun for his momentous 
job of supnint ending all creation. There is no class of 
mcn in the country whose state of mind is of more im
port.anco to us than the newspnper men. It is a comfort 
to 'be able to infer from the statements of authority that 
there is 110 clllss that is in a better way to have its mind 
developed_ Of course all pupils are not scholars, IInd the 
fact that newspapers constantly print inaccurate reports 
and draw unwarranted inferences only means that the 
task is quite difficult, and that the learners do imperfect 
work. 

The death, on October 6, of Park-Commissioner WilIiam 
Augustus Stiles is greatly lamented in New York, and 
with abundant reaSon. Mr. Sti les was nn ideal Park 
Commissioner. Among IIn unusual number of things in 
whiCh he was skilled was horticultnre, aud of late years, 
since he took charge of Gm'den and Fo'rest, it has been 
more t hall. anything else his profession. As 11 man who 
knew trees and all growing things, and loved them, he 

; wns an invaluable mem-

." 
W ILLlAM AUGUSTUS STILES. 

ber of the Park Commis
sion; the more so uecause 
he had taste and skill in 
landscnpe-gardening, and 
pructical knowledge and 
good sense about all mat
ters thllt concerned pari,s 
and their uses. He pos
sessed ulso the coume:e' 
of his convictions, so tliat 
in the P llrk Commission 
he was always ready to 
do battle and hold out 
for what he believed to 
be wise policy. 

It will hardly be pos
sible to find nn · equally 
fit man to tuke his plnce ' 
as n public servant. Even 
more generally lle will be 
missed aud mourned as 
a friend and qompanion. 

He was one of the most delight rul of talkers; Idnd , 
genial, compa:nionable, most amllsing in his p,oint of view 
aud in his use of langu age, and licensed ahvays to bo as 
funny as he chose, since the force and quality of his mind 
were so obvious that no amusing extravaga nce or tulk ever 
deceived IIny sensible listener as to the real depth and 
gravity and sincerity of his nature. 

If ever a mlln scemed to enjoy bad health it was Mr. 
Stiles. He certainly enjoyed life in spite of it. It thwarted 
him at every turn , and dou btless if he had been a man of less 
fortitude and mental energy it wonllllmve side- tracked him 
altogether. It hnng ubont him most of his lire, and t hougll 
it limited his power of work, and drove: him from one field 
to nnother, it never availed to abate his enthusiasm or to 
check his activities for long ut a t ime. He was born in 
1837, in Sussex County. New J ersey, and was the son of 
Edward A. Stiles, a well-known educator. As a child he 
showed great' promise-in music, nmong 'other things
amI early suffered in health, and especially in eyesight, 
from his prodig ious voracity liS a reader. He went to 
Yale College, and was graduated in 1859. He was vale- . 
dictorian of his class, and was noted besides as a musi
cian, a write r. and a wit, so that he seeme(l at the begin 
ning of a brilliant career. Bnt the intellectunl part of 
him was too strong for his body. A Her teaching school 
and studying law, and finding his strength unequal to 
either, he went in 1864 to San F rancisco, where, seeking 
out-of-doqr employment, he worked himself to a stand
still on the Union Pacific survey. His health breaking 
down , he came home, and ill 1869 served the city for 1\ 

time as gauger, and later joined tbe editorial staff of 
the Tribune. He interested himself to some extent in 
polities ill New J ersey, was nominated in 1879 for the 
State. Senate, of which body he later served for a time·as 
clerk. When Gm'den and Fo'rest was started by Professor 
Sargent, Mr. Stiles became its managing editor. He was 
appointed P ark Commissioner by Mayor Strong in ' No
vember, 1895. 

The news of the colleges begins again to materialize in 
regular instalments. Vassar reports efforts to modify or 
amend the system of self-government by the students so 
that it IIlay work better. It seems that self-government 
has not been found to commend it self as effectually to new 
students as conld be wished, and that rules were too llIuch 
disregll rded. To nimedy these fau lt s a system of repre
sentative self-goverhment is planned, accordin g to which 
each corridor shall' elect n delegate to represent it berore 
the Executive Board of the Students' Association, thereby 
keeping the mass of self-governing mllids in closer touch 
with. the central power, and more alive to the needs and 
obligatiu us of the hour. 
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Yale reports about twenty-five fewer Freshmen than 
last year-a loss attributed to hard times. A good many 
gradllates /II'e more thnn reconciled to it, believing that 
Yale in its great growth in numbers mlly lose in compuct 
efficiency more than slle gains in nllm erical strength. A 
ma ss· meeting was held ill New Haven, on the evenin g 
of October 6, for the purpose of reviving" the old Yale 
spirit," to the decadence of which Yale's recent defcats in 
athletics are nttribnted. Mr. Julian Curtis, of New York. 
made the principal address, in which he called for cert ain 
resuscitations of primevlLI Yale sentiment which would 
mal{C "old Yale first nnd foremost on evel'y lield. " Evcry 
other field would be plenty. It is surely uad for sport to 
have Yale win more than half the time; bllt whcn did a 
Yul e athlete show philosophical moderation? 

Harvard hns more students than ever, a l.ld p.oints with 
resigna Lion to the largest Fresh man class on record. 'rh is 
class, t lmt of 1901, calls itself tlte clnss of one, and is term
ed by others tlte class of" naught.y one." It includes 
reprobate members who, after they had been addressed on 
Bloody .Monday nigbt. in Sanders Theatre by President 
Eliot and Governor Wolcott, and regaled with ice-cream 
in Memorial Hall. so fnr forgot t lteir obligations fiS to go 
out and rush the Sophomores in the yard. Naughty onc 
indeed! Harvard has r~ceived $10,000 towards a new din
ing:hall , of which her need is nrgent. 

Qolumbia has moved into her new quarters, and her year 
begins with the resignation of her president. No actioIl 
will he taken on it until the next meeting of the trustees, 
on November 15, when it will be more feasible than at 
present to forecast the nature of Mr. Low 's engagements 
for the next fonr years. 

At Cornell this year, for the first time, all work for the 
A. B. degree is elective. The choice of studi.es by students 
has developed a good many surprises. Latin und Greek 
have more than held their own. Mllthemllticshas gaiued
instead of losing, as was expected; and rhetoric, form erly 
a required study and exceptionally irksome, though it has 
lost., has not. lost nearly ns much us was expected. In t he 
natural sciences there are gains and losses, bllt the large re
sult of the abolitiol! of prescribed courses is thllt the clas
sics have not lost nor. the sciences gained by the change. 

Professor George Howard Darwin ,who begins on Octo
ber 15 a course of Lowell lectures in Boston, is the ~on 
of Charles Dnrwin, and Professor of Astronomy und Ex
pcrilnental PhilOSOphy ill Cnmbridge University. He is 10 
give ten lectnres, two a week, on Tides. He knows much 
more nbout tides than anyone else, more even titan Bow 
ditch's Tables, and he is going to impart to Boston ns 
much of his erudition as she can holtl . Perhups he will be 
able to explain the case,. believed to have been recorded by 
Dr. Holm es, of the h~storical fem ale resident on Uape Cod 
wlio lived so long and so exclllsively on clams that at 
lenglh her stomach came to rise and fall with the tide. 
The cuse will interest him, and his nt tention should be 
called to )t. , the more so because a family la lely returned 
from Europe reports that there are no edible clams 011 or 
adjacent to that continent, so thut similar cases are not 
lil<ely to have transpired abroad. . 

Surprise was expressed in the WEEKLY some weeks ago 
at the confidence with which the opinion wns helel in Chi
cago that t.he new Uhicago Public Library combines beau · 
ty and utility better than any other in the country. The 
Chicago Post insists that the opinion is sound , and that 
while the Boston Library is probably the most spectacular. 
library on earth, nnd the Congressional Library is of rare 
bea\lty as "un artist's wnrehouse for Congressionnl doc
uments Hnd copyrighted trash," Chicago ' lms the most 
thoroughly satigfactory library in the Un,ited Stutes. It 
will illterest the WEEKLY'S readers who have seen or heard 
so much of tlm libraries in Boston and Washington to 
IlDow that Chicago has a huilding that she likes hetter 
than eit.her. It is to be hoped that when New York 's 
Public Library comes to be built, New York may l.ike it 
with the same stout preference that Chicngo shows for 
hers. It is l\ great precipitator of happiness to like your 
o.wn things best. . 

The efforts amI influence of women have been notable 
factors in securing clean streets ill New York. So it has 
been in Chicago, and t here onc woman has fin ally prn
gressed from a position outside of the work to a place of 
authority ill the street-Cleaning depn rlment. Mrs. A. E. 
P aul, w ho$e portrait appears herewith , began three or 
four years ago to help 
the Civic Federation in 
its struggle to make Chi
cngo 11 clean city. She 
attacked the prevailing 
system of gurbage-gath
ering OIl the North Side, 
Ilnd did it with such vig
or and int elligence that 
in six months,according 
to the Chicago T imes
Herald, she had so re
formed the garbage-col. 
lection system of the 
North Side that people 
hardly knew their own 
alleys. From that she 
progressed to street
sweeping, and last 'sum
mer v i~it('d some of the 
Eastern cities and in
form ed hersclf nbout 

MRS. A . E. PAUl. 

their street -cleanjug methods. Returning home, she 
passed a civil-service examination for inspector of street
cleaning, got the highest mllrk given, Itnd was appointed 
inspector. At present site is in command of twenty-five 
uniformed sweepers, whom she has put to work on down
town streets, where all t.he improvement she can accom
plish will be noticed and appreciated . Her efficiency is 
ulli versally recognized, and the force under her is likely 
to be increased. Sbe is It strong woman, both physically 
and in force of character. Much of her success in the 
gllrbage agitation was due to her ability to compel the 
contractors to live up to their agreements with tbe city_ 

E. S .. MARTIN. 
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NEWS FROM THE KLONOIKE. ¥-
LETTER AND ILLUSTRATIONS F.ROM THE SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT OF "HARPER'S WEEKLY." 

IV.-THE TERRORS OF THE WHITE PASS TRAIL. 

SKAGWAY, ALASKA. 

IN pursuallce of tbe plan suggested by the customs of
ficer, tlle committee appointed to superintend tlle un
loading of the goods has detailed lL checker to act WiLh 
the purser auoard the vessel as each piece comes out nf 

the hold. and IIn.other checker to mark off ellch piece as it 
is received on shore. There is prouably a hundred tOllS of 
miners' freight. Every man is expected to hand le amI 
look out for his own goods. So me bring it out of the 
hold; others load it upon the shil)'S uoats, which arc then 
rowed as far in to the beach as the shallow water permits. 
Then two·hOl:se wagons are dri ven alongside, and the goods 
transferred and cleli vered, at a cost of a dollar a load, a 

A PROFITABLE ENTERPRISE.-

dislance of several hundred yurds lip toward the town . 
The original pllln of roping out a space was discarded, 
and the goods loadcd upon a large float that lies high a nd 
dry well up on the beach. Hcre others of the miners 
handle the goods again, anrl, liS far as possible, put each 
man's goods in a separate pile. It is a busy sceue on the 
beach-boats are comi ng and going from the ship; half a 
dozen teams are kept busy hauling; uoatmen who havc 
come up from Juneau a nd elsewhere,with all sorts of row
ing and sailing" craft, to reap the harvest, are sllOuting-for 
passengers to the vessels in the haruor, at twenty-five cents 
out 01' fifly for tbe round trip. They are making from 
fifteen to twcnty dollars a day. Others are taking loads of 
men and goods off from earlier vessels to Dyell, to try the 
Chilkoot Pass. Some few miners Are building large 
clumsy scows for the same purpose. TIlCre seems to be a 
general movement toward Dyca, and fl fe w are coming 
this way. This seems only natural when hoth routes nre 
confessedly so hard. As one man who had been upon 
ho th expressed it. , "whichever way you go, you will wish 
you ha.d gone the other." 

Vie have lenrned already to placc no rel iance u pon any 
person's wonL Everyone seems to have lost his head, 
and cannot obseFve or slate facts. The very horses and 
animals seem to parlake of the fever, and are restless. All 
is strange and unaccustomed to both men and animals. 
Accidents and runaways a re occurring every few momell ts. 
Sudd enly there is a commotion; a horse starts off with a 
half.packed load or a cart and cuts a swath over tents up 
Ihroug-h the town, scattering the peopl e right and left. 
Thcn all is quiet agai ll, until a moment llll er in anotber 
part there is another rumpus. This sort of thing is get
tIng to be so common that a fellow only looks to see that 
thc horse is not coming in the direction of his own tent, 
alld then goes on with his work. One man was asleep in 
llis tent, a ten hy fourteen, when a hOl'se galloped through 
it ant I carried it off bodily. No onc seems to get hurt, 
which is amazing. The horses are green; the Illen are 
g recD. Mcn w ho havc never before handletl a horse are 
trying to put pack-saddles on them. Of lashing on the 
loads no one seems to know anything. A few have heard 
of the " diamond hitch ," bllt no one seems to know how 
to throw it. Now and then a rider, in a I.oosc blue shir t, 
from up the trail, comes cantering down to the beach, 
swinging his arm loosely at his side, g uiding his horsc by 
a jaunty press of the rcins against the pony's neck. Ev
ery one recogn izes the type of Westerner, and says, "That 
man there is all right." 

There are several scores of tents ranging around the 
piles of drifL-wood across the narrow valley of the Skag
way. Just back of hi g h tide a rough path which people 
arc following leads towards the grove of cOI,tonwoods, 
am itl which we get glimpses of other tenLs anll of new 
board shanties, from which the sound of axes and ham
mers comes upon the ear. The tents here in the open lire 
all we see o f SkagwlIY. We are too busy with Ollr affairs 
to look beyond. No one is permitted to take charge of 
his goods, to carry them awa)', until every parcel has ueen 
landctl and assorted . There is some talk thnt a duty is to 
be co ll ected on horses; furthes,. that no one's frei ght will 
ue deli vered to him until saiu duty has been paid-since 
the horses have ltlready beell landed and lost amid the 
crowd of other horses. The mmor strikes consternation 
among us all. We are inclined to discredit it, since 
horses, like tents and blankets, are to be used on hoth 
sidJS of the line. We remember the pains we have been 
at to secure our transit papers, aud the reassuring words 
of th e American customs officer who came on at Mary'S 
I sland. Surcly if a person has" got to have" bhnkets 
and tent, he bas "got to have" horses. What provision is 
thcre for the refuuding of the duty after the horses with 

packs have crossed the line into Canada? We are left no 
longer in donbt. A dapper gentleman in an Alpine hat 
and pointed brown shoes arrives, sets. up ou a post. a srilall 
American flag with the perpendicular st,ripes of the 
revenue serviee, announces that he is the deputy col
lec tor of customs for the port, just arrived, and demands 
on each and every horse brought from Canada the sum of 
thirty dollars. i:)ays he: .. I have my instructions from 
the Collector for Alaska. I don't know anytbing about 
tents, blankets, etc., uut I must collect thirty dollars .on 
every Cauadian horse. You can land the horses, but YOII 
must uot use thcm here. You can send tl1em through 
in charge of a n in spector, uut YO Il cannot put a pack on 

their hacks; if you do you will 
have to pny the duty-that's all." 

I nsked lJim if I might get upon 
the b.lck of a horse of my own 
and ride a little WHy IIp the t!'flil. 
"No, si r, you cannot." I remind
cd I, illl that the I.JOrses would 
cross eventually into Canadian ter
ritory. .. Tll ey will be of no use 
whcn you geL there, and you will 
tUI'll them loosc-or else you will 
sell them here," he replied. All 
this is more than we could com
preheud , so we were ouliged-ev
ery one of us who had urought 
the one huntlretl odd horses from 
Victoria-to step up to the cus
tom-house, look pleasnnt, and pny 
the thirty dollars a head on OUl' 
stock . One man alone, who had 
contracted to pul. over the goods 
of the Mounted Police, has tifty
foul' head of horses upon which 
he hns paid duty. We did not 
mind the remarks made inside the 
desk of the c llstom.-house, such 
as that -it "served riglit those 
who wcnt to Canada to buy their 
stuff, instead of buying it in the 
Unitcd States." That is merely 
the smoke of tbe Seattle-Victoria 
fight; and we very properly joined 
in the Inugh that followed the sally 

that newspaper correspondents especially should not ue 
let up on, as they would say bad enough things any
how. But we did mind the hardsh ip whicb the payment 
of this duty meant upon many, if not most, of the miners. 
H ere is a strip of territory over which there is actually 
some dispute. At present it is in- the control of the 
United Slates. This strip of territory, a few miles in 
width, must be crossed before Canadian territory can 
again be reached. Here is a town nnd a tl'3 il tl1ree 
weeks old. There are no facilities for the transit of 
goods in bond. The miner's word is the on ly uond. Thc 
only means of tranBfer is the miner him self and his horse's 
back. The very and only means of iransportation 
may not be used as such. The horse must eat, yet the 
man must carry on his own back the very oats needcd to 
lead a horse ncross empty, so as to comply with the ruling 
of Mr. Jones, United States deputy collector for the suu
port of Skngway. A week late r the snme deputy collector 
ruled that horses might not even lanel witbout payment of 
duty. The custom-house was transferred to the cabin of 
the steamer Danube from Victoria, and no horse was per
mitted to land without payment of duty. No possihle 
blame attaches to the deputy collcctor ; he is simply doing 
his duty. If he presumed to exercise discretiolJ. some 
oIJe else would have his place. Somebody set out to find 
n high-t.ar iff Rep ublican, but could not find one in the 
camp-no, I mistakc; there was one, who came out and paid 
his thirty dollars like a man . The custom-house is one 
of the few wooden huildings in town. It is a twelve-by
sixteen one·story uoard str ueture on the main street,called , 
I learn .. , Broa,1 way," uut which is nothing more thanapair 
of ulnck muddy wagon ru ts winding around stumps in a 
l'amuling way into the woods. When the customs flag is not 
doing duty on the post down upon t.he bench, it is tacked 
tIat on the front of the building, at the right hand of tbe 
door. A further sig n announces that here is also the office 
of the Unit.ed States commissioner. Government is further' 
represented here by a deputy marshal. Inquiry reveals 
that propcrly the office of all three officials is at Dyea, 
which has been mnde the suh-port. But since the crea
tion of Dyea as a sub-port White 
Pass trail has been opened, the 
town of Skagway started, allll 
practically all the bllsiness attend 
ing upon the carrying on of gov
ernment has heen ut SkagwHY. 
Every ve sel is now slopping at 
Skagway; there the people a re. 
DycII is foul' 01' five miles distant, 
deserted almost. But in order 
to cover uolh points effccti vely 
the co urt is held on a point of 
rocks, known as Richard's Land
ing. half - wny bdwcen the two 
places. T o this place the com
missioner comes at stnted inter
vals,from J ull eau,and holds court. 
I shall have occasion to descriue 
the holdiug of court there at a 
later time. 

and tbe trees begin, and at a distance of no more than half 
a mile from low-water, begins the town . Along the main 
tmil or wagon road town lots hnve already ueen staked 
off and claimed. The underbrllsh llns been clearcd away 
uetween the cotton woods and spruee, which are a foot or 
more in diameter, and a piece of pape r on the face of a 
trce announces that-

" This lot, 100 feet along the trail by 50 feet west, lo
cated and improved by .r. Murphy, August 14, '97. Lot 
supposed to frout on street running east-and west accord
ing to plot made aUll ratified hy the citizen/! Augnst 13, 
'97. See my notices on Slakes at N. and E. end of lot. 

(Signed) .T. F. liUltPHY." 

The" improvement " consists of a few bushes cleared 
away to make room for a small .. A" tent. The owner 
seemed to have moved onward, leaving, however, his 
" improvement " upon the land. . 

Anothcr claim rends, in tem~ language,-" that this claim 
50 by 100, claimed by J. H . Foot"; and othcrs udd the 
names of several competent witnesses. 

Scatt('red on uoth sides of the trail are tents of every 
size and one or two wooden huildings. A censeless stream 
of men and horses is moving up the trail wilh londs, and 
an empty stream is rdn1'lling. Here at the left is a IJig 
tent wiLh large black letters on the sidc; it is the" Pnck 
Train" saloon . Beyond is tile "Bonanza" and "The 
Grolto," while across the strcet a great sign overhead 
bears t he s uggest i ve name of" Th e Nugget." A glimpse in
side of these, as one rides by, shows n few boards set up for 
n, uar iu one corner, the other comers being filled witl1 
gamulin g lay-outs, !ll'ound which are crowds of men play
in/\, or lookiug on. Then come shops where groceries and 
miners' suppJies are being hought and sold. Herc it doctor 
hus set up an apothecary shop; IlCre two young New York 
boys are selling their outfit nnd "waitin g till spring." 
Large painted canvas signs announce eating-houses-the 
"Rosalie," the "Kitchen " ; but there is not a lodging
house in the place. For a quarter of a mile into the 
woods run the rows of tents, while back from the trail. 
and next the river, the sound of axes indicates that the 
whole of the flllt interval is ueing taken up. Here nnd 
thcre is a log hut going up, 

Of those who are Il ewly arrived some have brought 
little carls-a pail' of buggy-w heels on a short ax le, bav
ing a bed in some cnses no more than fifteen incbes wide 
and six to eight feet long, with handles at hoth end s. 
They load these with five 01' six hundred pouuds of st uff, 
and two men work them along up the trail; or, if they 
have a horse, thcy load the pack-saddle, t hen hitch Ihe 
horse in front and start along,one leadiug the horse, the oth
er steering nnd balancing th e cart from the rear cnd . This 
is an odd sight. One horse, when ready to be loaded heside 
the scow, uecame frightened, and started up town ,,·ith thc 
cart uehiud him. He ran into t he town, then turned at 
right angles, crossed the uranch of tbe Skngway, started , 
cart nnd all, up the face of the Illounlain, turn ed aro und, 
recrossed the river, and came back to tile scow, thc cnrt 
now running right side up, then striking a root nnd 
bouncing ten feet into the ail', landing upside down. The 
cart never ceased for more than a mom ent to run along, 
right or wrong side up, on its wheels; not a man wns hurt 
nor a tent-peg tOI'll up, and it all took place in full view 
of all, \vho greeted with a shout each time the cnrt flew 
up and landed all right. A moment laler the incident 
was forgotten. These little carts cost 830. Inn day or 
two they carry a whole outfit of two or tbree to the foot 
of the Hill , and tben are sold for what thev cost. Othels 
pack direcLly on horses' hacks, while the g reater portion 
of the freight is wagoncd at 11 cost of onc and a Ilalf cenls 
a pound'. I Illet two fellows pacldng 011 bicycles. They 
have ta ken off the pedals, and have rigged 11 sort of 
frame on the seat, upon which they can paek nearly :IS 
much stuff ns a horse will carry, viz. , 220 to 225 pounds. 

Money goes like water through a sieve. It costs a dol 
lar to look a man in the face. Men are like wolves: they 
literally feed upon one nnother. 'V ages for packers-any 
one who can carry 75 to 100 pounds Ol! his hack and work 
ten hours-are $7 50 a day upwa rds. "Experienced" 
horse-packers are getting as lli gh as-in one in stance I 
know-$2(l n day. The teamsters are makinO" more than 
that. One was heard growling because he had only made 
$50 that day; they sometimes make $100. H orseshoe-na ils 
nre $1 a pound at Skagwuy. At the foot of the Hill they 
have fetched 10 ceuts a piece; u single 110rseshoe, at the 

Being anxious for a glimpse of 
the trail, Jim amI I each take a 
horse and set out for the " foot 
of the Hill." Words t hat I hav e 
at command cannot describe Wllllt 
was unfolded to our eyes. Only 
n glimpse of the real town did 
we have from the beacb. There 
were only the hastily sct up tents 
of parties moving iuwnrtl. But 
here, where the open leaves off UN ITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, SKAGWAY, ALASKA. 
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foot of the Hill, has cost $2 50. Rubber boots that cost $5 
sell for $9. A shoemaker, a blacksmith, a wntchmaker, 
also have set lip, shop. A constant surprise is the number 
of women. Some of tbese are at the daIlce-house, but the 
majority are' the wives of miners. There is but one child 
in tile whole place. It is a town of grown-up people. The 
women dress. some of them. in short skirts, with leather leg
gin g-s or rubber boots, or else in out·and·out men's trousers. 

They ~ay not over tI ve per cent. will get through. Of 
the relllai ning ninety·flve some have stopped, t.aken up 
town lots, and some have taken to bnying and selling, and 
d uin g the work required by those that are movin g on
wards. Now there is a judge and a marsbal, but at first 
there was no law and order but that which grew out of the 
condi tions-the Committee of the Miners, so·called. There 
has been no disorder to speak of. Outside of the gam
blers there are few who might be said to represent a 
llisorderly element. And this, no doubt, 'is due to the 
fact that every man here, except those who have come up 
from t he near-by tow ns of ,Junel1u and Sitka, have had to 
have the price to get in. This is no country for tramps 
and loafers, Thieves are here , however, and thou gh the 
penalty is the extreme limit , no one seems to have been 
,detected. 

I stop and ask a man what is ' the name of the main 
street. .. Oh, don't ask me," he replies. .. I've been here 
a week, and I come up here every day, and I get :lost," 
All is movement and action, There is nothing 'fi xed. 
The , tent of yesterday is a wooden building to- day. 
Where a tent stood yesterday there is a smooth spot and 
some tent-pin holes only. 

The Skagway ( pronouneed Skagway, not Skadgway) is 
a swift stream of three or four rods width at its mouth. 
It rises far away in the midst of the blue peaks of the 
Chilkoots, that grow bluer and bluer until they merge 
into the sky. T he sides o f the mountain slope at an angle 
of some forty-five degrees. and against th eir tops lie eter
nal glaciers und patches of snow. Its cOllrse is even but 
forceful, so swift as anywhere to bear a man off his feet, 
even though no deeper than to hi s knees. Its water is milky, 
from the sediment it bears dow n from the mountains, and 
its banks are scarcely more than two or three feet high, 
extending back perfectly level on either one or both sides 
to t he steep sides of the valley . This valley is not at its 
mouth more than a third of a mile wide, if so much, and 
its bed of gravel and sand is now covered witha lux uriant 
growth of tl'ees, and dark ' loamy soil from the decaying 
ve!!etation of centuries. The trnil leads out of t he tow n 
ani'ong large cotlouwood s and sp ruces and hemlocks and 
white birches. It reminds one of any newly cu t road 
in the forests 01 the Adirondacks or Canada. At a dis
tance of a mile and a half from low-water it Cl'osses th e 
l'h-er from the right hand to the left. by a bridge just wide 
enoll!!h for the puck-trains and the hand - carts, but too 
narrow for t he large wagons, which have to unl oad on 
the gravelly bank. This bridge was the first work done by 
the miners on this trail. The Bri tish Y llkon Company 
had done no more than to run the line and clear a path 
that, it is tme, a horse could follow. 

Here at the bridge is the only sight we get of the river 
anywhere along this en d of the trail. The distance be· 
tween the ex treme banks is several hundred yards,and one 
can easily imngine the mad torrent that rushes down with 
the melting of the snows in spring. Now it is compara
ti vely small , a nd rushes along its even betl with hardly a 
l'i pple, icy cold from the glaciers, and abounding in fin e 
tront. The milkiness of the water is due to fine white 
sand, In small pools the sand soon settles to the bottom. 
Seen in certain li gh ts, the water has a pale greenish hue. 

Leaving the river, t he trail leads on for some t wo miles. 
T ents have been met with scattel'ed idong the way, and 
one is never ont of sight of men coming or going, Now 
suddenly a sight meets the eye. The space between the 
tree trunks hus been cleared IIway, and the whole plate is 
fllle(Lwith tents, on both sides of tile trail, side by side, only 
a few feet apn r t, and extending back the wid th of the val
,Iey, which is here quite nalTOlV. The men have set up 
their stoves a nti hung ont hundreds of pounds onJllcon , 
'antl the air is laden with the savory smell of smoking meat 
'and t he camp fires; for it is evening, and the men are re
"tiJrning from the trail. Weary horses are eatin g hay and 
oat.s alongs ide tarpaulin-covered piles of goods. 

There are fifty or sixty tents in all,'crowded together in 
a small space, and the road way between is packed smooth 
hundred~ of feet. There are more women here, and one 
is baking hiscuit, and selling them hot for twent.y.five 
cents a doz!!n. Everyone we talk with is cutt ing down 
weight. Once through the tents, the wagon road stops, and 
then what seems to be only a foot· trail makes a sudd en 
turn to , the le ft. and boldly climbs up the steep mountain
side. We hitch onr horses here and proceed on foot. This 
is the trail. This is the Hill. and the crowds of tents and 
men make the town at the " foot of the Hill." I t is the 
resting-spot before the struggle, To ,convey an idea of 
the Hill one must have recourse to illustration, and I can 
tint! none more apt than that used by one who has been 
over the trail: " Imagi ne a moun ta in of goods-boxes, some 
of them being bigger than the rest-the size of tents;'! 
Imagi ne t hem piled in a rough mass, cover them with moss 
and black loam ant! trees, with rills of water t ri ckl in g down 
among them. The goods-boxes are ' granite bowlders; 
their out er su r faces protmde from the ma~s, hard and bare, 
but nature has covered the rest with rich vegetation. The 
path- if indeed it can be called one-twists and t urns and 
worms its way from ledge to ledge and between the mnss
es of bowlders. Here a tree hll s been cut down and we 
chtmber over its stump. There a coi·t!uroy bridge lift s 
one over a brook. Men with stout alpenstocks and with 
packs pain fully st rug!!le upward, stopping now and again 
for rest. It has been comparatively dl'y for a day, a nd the 
trail is said not to be so bad. Between the 'bowlders i t 
has packed fairly well , a nd , but for i ts steepness, would be 
called a good path. We asce nd ed a distance of several hun 
dred feet-not q uit e to the summit, we are told. On every 
ledge' and bench tents are set up or piles of sacks, so near 
the path that one can reach out one's hand and touch them. 
Men in from the day's work are cooking or reclining be
side the ir goods. Th eir rifles are in easy reach. Pilfering 
has been going on here too, and the men who are lying by 
their goods will shoot at sight. A string of horses and 
mules is returning down the hill, allll we see now the dif
ference in horse~ . The lank , big. clumsy horse is in danger 
at every step. He comes to a drop·off, lifts his head in air, 
tosses his fore feet ahead with a g roan. a nd trusts to chance 
for his hind feet to find a footing, He strikes a sloping 
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rock, flounders for a foothold, and rlown he goes sideways 
and rulls over. .A. 8tring of several dozen went ,past, but 
none did actually fall. The little eayuse, however, 01' 
Indian pony, like the mules, looks where every foot is 
plaeed. Otle cayuse got out of the train and came to a 
pitch-off of ten or twel ve feet; we looked to see it break 
its necl" but it simply put its head down,slid over the face 
of the bowlder, and landed squa rely and lightly as a goat. 
Another we just heard of went down a forty .,foot bank, 
and was back on the trail working next day. We set 
out down the hill again. When we were near the bottom 
we met u small train coming up in charge of two men. 

A t the foot of th e steep ascent the train stopped, and 
one horse went ahead. When he came to a step-up of 
over two feet he got his fore feet np, gave a desperate 
lunge to get his hind parts up, slipped, and fell, his whole 
weig ht and that of his load square on top of a sharp 
stump, where he floundered and kicked pitifully, but help
less. We helped cut the load off, rollerl him over on his 
back off th e stump, and helped him to his feet , amI he got 
up with scarcely a scratch . That was one fall, the first we 
had seen. We were told that fifty horses a day fell there. 
No one thought anything about it. The other horses 
were led up, one by one, the men choosing each step for 
them. This seems to be the on ly way to do with horses 
t hat are not, like goats, used to looking where It foot goes 
down. Most of the falls come where two smooth sur· 
faces of rock come together in a notch, furnishing no 
f oothold. If there is soft mud in the notch, IInd the sides 
are wet and slippery, the horse goes down with a smash, 
and it is lucky if a broken leg does not result. 

'l'APPAN ADNEY. 

MURAL PAINTINGS 
BY EDWIN H. BLASIIFIELD, WILL H. LOW, 

C. Y. TURNER, AND EDWARD SIMMONS. 

THOSE who have seen Edwin Howland Blashfleld's 
decoration in the dome of the Congressional L.ibrary need 
not be reminded how dignified are the theme and its ex
pression, conforming to and assisting the stateliness of 
the structure. In his latest work, the ceiling of the great 
ball-room of the new Astoria H otel in New York, Mr. 
Blllshfield has attuned his scheme with eqnal precision to 
tbe lighter rrquirements of the surroundings. Whereas in 
the Library the key-note WtlS the cultivation of the in tel· 
leet, here it is the delight of the senses. In one respect 
the two spaces are similar: each is the culmination of the 
archi tect's design, and constitutes that part which ri ses 
above the material constrllction into the region of the 
imagination. T aste and sent iment alike demand t hat 
the eye shall be soothed by it, and the imagination lifted 
above the material splendor and the concrete delights of 
sight and sound to a suggestion of the spirituality which 
d wells in music and the dance. 

I t is in the completeness with which Mr. B:ashfield has 
sntisfled t he senses and yet stimulated the imagination 
that the csstn tia l bigness of his work consists. The im
mense expansc of can vas, sixty - six by forty· fOllr feet, 
coverin g the ent ire ceiling, and descending by n" cove" or 
clll've to the cornice, is painted w ith sky and cloud-pur. 
pIe, pink, blue, gra:y, and silvery-white melting into one 
another as the" ins changes on the burnished dove." 
Floating upon this are two Ilfllf·c ircles of fignres-the one 
symbolizing Music, the other Dancing. In Mnsic he has 
expressed tumultuous force, majestic calm, ancl infinite 
sweetness and tenderness, culminating in pure imagilllt· 
tion; in D ancing, suppleness, rippling contiuu ance, and 
spontaneity. 

The compositio.n of each reveals these respective quali
t ies. That of Music starts hi!!h up on t.he left hand with 
a sheaf of trumpets; the long:'necked tu ba, blown Inst ily 
by men ; it swoops dow n through a g roup of players upon 
stringed instruments, whose backs are tu rned to us, while 
their bow·arms form with the tubas a bristling series of 
strong bars directed towards the centre. Here the com
position 'swells up through a bevy of beautiful standing 
forms snpporting the central figure, w hich rises above thei r 
beads, H er bow·arm is exteuded upwards, and makes 
the line of movement revolve and pass down again upon 
the right to a group of players, whose faces are towards 
us, and whose attitude is that of sympathetic response to 
the leader. Above them are flg'ures showin g fainter and 
tenderer, until they melt into a. clear space of blue sky, 
beyond which hovers a single dove, I t is a double festoon 
of movement, descendin~ with rapid ity and furor, rising 
strongly, settling down in c:olrn, and rising again with a 
diminnendo of tenderness; t.hen losing form and passing 
into the infini ty of imagination, The left of the picture 
grows ou t of purple shade and vibrates vividly; the cen· 
tre is lumi nously ,clear; and on the right the color palpi
tates and throhs. from sight. 

In the dancing group the composition is a single festoon 
of delicious forllls and sOflly twining limbs-pliant rhyth
mic movement, artless and fresh in conception , The fig· 
ures glow with sensuous beauty, and yet are ntllVe !Lnd 
pure in suggestio n. They represent the sanity and grace 
of movement, clarified of all grossness, exquisitely ideal
ized. The same q uali ties are expressed in the color scheme. 
A quiver of color sensa tion -passes t hrough the wreath 
of forms, wh ich shimmer with dainty reflections a nd are 
dimpled with lim pid shadows, whil e the whole, impreg
nated with a golden haze, is serenely gracions. 

In thus elevating th e light theme of a ball ·room into an 
atmosphere of poetry nnt l imaginativeness, Mr. Blashfield 
has given delightful proof of the wily in which mural 
pai nti ng encourages and gives scope to the creative facul -
ties of the artist. ' 

The wall spaces below, which consist of six lunettes 
and fonrleen ovals, will be fi ll etl with mnral pain ti ngs by 
Will H . Low. In the Innett es Mr. Low has decided to 
represent martial anti pllstoral111usic-the mnsic of the sea 
and of the woods, and Apollo with a group of five Musrs, 
and Homer in CO lllpnny with the other fonr. ElIch of the 
ovals contains a female Ji gure, personifying some one 
conntry, with a characterist ic instrnment of music. 

The problem of ~iving constructive variety to so many 
flg11l'es in spaces of similnr sizc nnd shape was fL very dif
ficult one, and t he IIrtist has (>xhibited excellent judgment 
a nd skill in solving it. T o the lin es of the oval he has 
opposed some geometric form of com position. Thus in 
France, for example, the figure and the cannon suggest 
the axial lines; in Italy the arms are disposed so as to 
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form with the body a Romnn cross. In Egypt-a spe
cially significant composition-the instrumcnt supplies a 
strong diagonal line; while the organ and figllre of Ger
many lend a contrast of parallel vertical lines. The t,ypes 
of beauty are fresh and sweet, and the disposition of their 
draperies vllried, interesting, and chnrmingly decorative. 

Whether the" architectural feeling" is so clearly ex
pressed in t he lunettes cannot be determined by It layman 
until they are set in place. Indeed, it is impoEsible to jlidge 
sanely either these 01' the ovals until they are surroulllled 
by the architecture. This is profusely ornate, and mu st 
exercise a tremendous influence upon the paint ings. Mr. 
Low is a close student of the architectural requirement.s 
of mural painting, and it must be assumed that he hns 
fully considered them ill IIdopti ng his compositiOll and 
color schemes. The latter at present appeal' over·luscious, 
but no doubt w hen the paintings are viewed from a di~· 
tance of thirty feet, and contrasted with the elaborate and 
heavy moulding, they will obtain the refi nement '~hich 
we look for in .Mr. Low's work, while the composition of 
the lunettes may be expected to gain fibre and directness 
from their environment. 

The decoration of the important spaces in the dining
room has been intrusted to Ullades Yardley Turner. Th e 
three illustrations on another page give on ly a hint of tlte 
extent a nd well ·ordered completeness of his scheme, which 
includes a series of spand rels, lunettes, and in two cases 
rectangles, running round the four sides of the room, 
each contaillin g a male 01' female figure. While his work 
is thlls in a sense fragmentary, Mr. Turner has given the 
scheme both unity and sequence, Indiv idua lly, the fig
ures compose to the archi tect.ure and form part of it; 
and in treatment, conception, and especialJy in the color 
arrangement, they link on to one another in a continuous 
series of movement and colot·. 

The walls are to be covered with dama!tk silk of deep 
red, with a purple bloom. The artist has made his domi 
nant note in the centre of each wall a delicate rosy crim
SOli, and the color on either hand passes successively in to 
yellow, green, and violet. This al'1'ungement, with vnrie· 
ti es of tone, is repeated round t he entire room, a natural 
sequence, rising and falling rhythmically and delight· 
fully . The disposition of the fi gl1l'es with reference to the 
spaces is well diversified, yet always simpl e and decOl'a
tive. Tbe drapery of the female figures affords valuable 
masses of color, while the bare limbs Qf the youths supply 
the reqllisites of strength and suppleness. In t he intru
duction of fl owers, fruit, birds, and musical instrumcnts 
much beauty of color and form is obtained, liS well us a 
charming an imation. 

The mural paintings in the smaller ball-room have been 
executed by Edward Simmons. The construction of the 
room is a series of tall pilnsters and arches. On the north 
side these enclose windows, but on the three others the 
spaces are span ned with boxes. The arches are locked 
together by pendentives. Instend of a level cornice, th ere 
is a border of omament in relief, whieh ri ses and falls in a 
waving line, giving vivacily and elegance to the room. 

These two features have heen preserved and accentuated 
by Mr. Simmons in a delightful manner. The six pen 
dentives on the north wall, representing tbe months from 
November to April, vibrate in one prolonged chOl:d. The 
movemen t of the swirling draperies and poised figures 
speeds along the several panels like the streamer of a pen
nant, altel'Dlltely coiling and shaking itself loose in the nil'. 
It is more than rhy thm : it is the spon taneous movement 
of sepa'rate forms impelled by a sin gle aim - buoyant, 
elasLic, as a flocl, of Ariels. In th e six summ er and autumn 
months on the opposite s ide of the room the key-note is 
rather repose; the pnnels count more us independent mnss
es, and flash one after the other upon the eye. At each of 
the short ends of the room are two nurrow panels repre
senting thc seasons. They have to carry farther, and also 
to blllnnce each other, so the artist has relied tI pon a strong 
and simple action. 

The color sc heme of this room is two tones of gray re· 
lieved by gold, and the panels play upon a founda tion of 
bltle and fl esh·color , enlivened with acc idental effects of 
green or red, 0 1' blnck , golden brown, or s il ver grny. One 
has perllJlPs watched a mount ain sunrise, und seen tlie 
snow - capped snmmits touched with rose, the gray sky 
quickening, into blue, and the greens and golds and reds 
of the valley peerin~ through the rising mists. Stlch are 
the color effects winch 1IIay have inspired Mr. Simmons's 
scheme-tender IInd moist, but fresh and vibrant with 
life and eteI'Dal youth. The scheme is exqnisitely adapted 
to the lovely gi t'l figtlres, soft · limhed haby forms, Buttering 
ribbons, and dainl.y elega nce of the floatin g drapery. Yet 
the first and last. impression is not of daintiness and ten
derness, but of fresh, frngrnllt, id ealized vitality. 

Sweeping breadth, delicio lls subtlety. and at times 
a suggestion ' of d inblerie, of irresponsible force within 
that will burst its wily CI,tlt, these lire tbe characteristics 
of Mr. Simmons's techniqne, and they are apparent also 
in the conceptions of his theme. His imagination hns 
evolved new representatiolls of the sumew hat hackneyed 
subjects, Ilnd his conception is thoroughly modern in the 
best sense. Spring, for example, is a li the-limbed gi rl 
leaping into? the ai r with racquet poised; W int er, apple
cheeked, With hlack gfluze drapery flung around !Jer in 
voluminous folds, and a brnnch of mistletoe held invit
ingly in her outstretched hand. Summer is a lovely girl 
whosc smooth fonu is caressed by n veil as filmy as ~ 
summer cloud , nnd she leans forward to catch a butterfly 
to bait .lter hool(. Autu~n is a hunt.ress rlrawing her bow, 
tcnse-ltmbed antI alert, ~v ltlL FOl11ctlllng of tlte witchery of 
the woods upou her face. ' What IIn original conception 
of J anllary: a girl bounding through the air in the ful
ness of new strength, offering an hour-glass to two little 
"Loves " ,! Or February, her piquant fllce hooded with 
a clolld of ermine, while a baby boy tugs at the st rings 
anti IlOother , poised in ail', 'fits 11 sk llte to her bare footl ' 

But .to try t<;> put t hese exquisi.te plays of fan cy into 
words IS to brUise the butterfly s wlll gs by hand ling them. 
If one could really express the delicacy of the conception 
it might seem to the reader trivial, wltereas tlte thought, 
as well as the execution, with all its elusive daintiness is 
extraordinarily virile. ' 

H enry J . HllnlenberglI is the architect to whom we are 
indehted for this oggregntion of mural paintings, th3 most 
complete nnd impressive outside the Librll r ies at Wash-
ington and Boston, CHARLES H. CAFFIN. 
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THE DESTRUOTION OF SUGAR ESTATES 
IN OUBA. 

BY GEORGE BRONSON REA. 

DURING the last two years of thc insurrection in Cuba 
immense damage has been inflicted on the valuable sugar 
lands and factories to which the island owes so much of 
her wealth and prosperity. Sillce the commellcement of 
the outbreak report after report has reached us concern
ing the destrnction of these valuable possessions by the 
nrmed forces in the field. By far the large!' part of the 
destruction has been caused by the insurgents, though 
the Spanish regulars and guerillas have also applied the 
torch ratller freely on property of minor value. 

The underlying motives for this policy of annihilation 
are manyanel contlicting, but are no doubt justified by the 
acccpted rules of warfare, in whicb all means to cripple 
the enemy and destroy his chances of raising revenue 
are considered :IS pei'fectly legitimate. 

Tbe first lIine montbs of tile war were not marked by 
any great excesses in this line. The reasons are clear. 
In the east, where th e uprising broke out, the majority 
of the inhabitants livin g in the country were Cubans who 
favored tile cause, alld consequently their property was 
respected. Their countrymen in the west, on the con
tr:uy, were lukewllnn in t1lCir etTorts to aid the cause, and 
mad e no serious attempt to sccond tile movement. Tbeir 
only desire was to be let quietly alone and to be permitted 
to harvest their crops, and perbaps make a profit on the 
product that would insure then'l against want in the hard 
times sure to follow. The rebel leaders decided that some 
extremely barsh measure must be employed to sllake their 
brcthrell from their apathy. . ..-

They also argued tliat . while Spain could continue to 
gather in the taxes on tlie:principal iudustries of tobacco 
and sngar, she would nev,.er consent to abandon .the isl
and. They fondly believed' tllnt once these prospects were 

'destroyed, it wOllld ue a question of only a few months 
wh en the Spaniards would give up tllc struggle and 
evacuale the island. 

Anolher strong motive was to force the intervention of 
foreign governments by destroying the property of their 
citizens. French, German, English, and ATnerican capital 
is hU'gely represcnted in the wealth of tile island, and it 
W:lS expected thnt tllese governments, on the presentation 
of [he claims for damages, would demand immediate in
demnizatiou from Spain. As the Spanish treasury was 
known to be in a depleted condition , and that it won Id be 
impossible to meet these demands, they felt it would surc
Iy result in some controversy or contlict which would re
dound to th eir benefit. 

During tbe first" invasion" this policy was accordingly 
put into operation, and the nlllrcb of thc insurgents 'was 
marked, like that of the Israelites of old, .. by a column of 
smoke by day and 'a pillar of fire by night," though in 
this case the signs were -reversed, and followed, instead of 
leading, the rapidly moving bands. Thousand8 of acres of 
the finest sugar-cane waiting to be harvested, and scores 
of factories where the raw juice is transformed iuto crude 
sugar, were devastated ancl destroyed. 
. Under ordinary circumstances the burning of a cane

ficld does not materially injure the valne of the cane, for 
if cut promptly anel sent to-the mill there is no perceptible 
loss. But if left standing for morc tban eight days tbe 
juice begins to ferment aUlI turns sonr, destroying the 
snccharine matter. 
~ : In t imes of peace many farmers first burn a troublesome 
:fi.eld to facilitate the work of cutting, but then they see 
that it goes directly to the mill. .But this was not the 
:case witll th e cane burned by tile rebels; for, after firing 
t!le fields, strict orelers were issued against cutting it, and 
nny one caught disobeying t he decree. was executed. 
Mile after mile of the richest fields were thus complctely 
ruihed. 

Filled with consternation at the rapid spread of the 
movcment, and nlarmed at the devastating policy so per
sistently pursned by the rebel .leaders, the planters called 
a meeting in Havana tn elevise a way financially to aid the 
sufferers. Bnsiness was at a standstill , traffic was tempo
rarily blocked on the railrollds, and a feeling of ill security 
pervaded the community from the awful etTects of the ill-
slll'gent raid. . 

The success o f thcir movement had far smpassed the 
',vildest dreams of t he insurgent clliefs; and Gomez, prob
ably mistaking the alnrm IIl1d excitement, with the in ci
dental paralyzation of iJusiness, as a direct acknowledg
liwnt or his supremacy, graciously ordered that the de
struction of cane should cea~e. 
. This order, is~ u ed on th c 12th of January, .1896, nt the 

sun-tU' factory Mi Rosa (province of , Havana). stated thllt 
as "enough cane had been destroyed practically to end all 
further hopes of grindillg, t he burning of cane·fields was 
no longer necessary. He made it aerirne amenallle .to the 
severest military laws, and theu went 011 to say thnt If any 
planter should disregard t his order his machinery and 
1I0iling-house would ue destroyed by dynamite. . 

Gomez seemed 10 forget that men with enormous capi
tals at stake would go to the lust extreme to sllve their 
in terests. So, while the rebel chief thought himself master 
of the situation, amI was marching around the country 
issuing ci rculars, proclamatiolls, and decrees, which only 
tended to awe tbe simple-millded peasants who cOl1l~ not 
read , the planters were steadily working to place their 
factories in a fort ified condition to be able to defy him 
later on. 

Once fortified. the mask was thrown otT, and Gomez and 
his subordinates were openly defied to come and prevent 
the grinding or destroy the fnctory. Of cou.rse to do th.is 
required ready casll, anel as the two prevIous years l1l 
Cuba had been almost ruinous for the smaller planters, 
they were unable to defend their property on the same 
scalc as their more fortunate companions. _ . 

It is a fact that can not be denied, that when the in
sur!!:ents, incenseel at Weyler's guarantee to the plant
Cl'S -that they could resume work on the 15th of March, 
started iu to burn the factories, they did not wreak their 
ven"eance on the wealthy planters whose estates were 
f01'llfied, but contented themselves with burning all the 
small undcfended factories of their poorer co untrymen. 

Owing to tI,e comparative freedom from in.temal re.vo
lu tions in Cuba during the last decade, AmerIcan capItal 
has steadily increased its sphere of iuvestments. Many 
owners of large estates placed their holelings in the lIan.ds 
of promoters, who have formed large stock compames 
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and synd icates, controlled by prominent sugar-brokers in 
tllis coulltry. 

Among the foremost of such concerns is the Constancia 
Sugar Compnny, under the presidency of Mr. Osgood 
Welsh, of New York. TheiI'estate, the Constancia, is the 
most extensive in Cuba, and only one other factory (Cm'a
cas) exceeds tllem in the amount of sugar tUl'lled out in 
a crop. 

This estate was formerly owned by thc Marquis de Apez
tiguia, but ut prt'sent, though still holding considemble 
stock, he is only the resident manager. On his refusal tll 
obey the rebel leader's decree foruidcling him to work, 
Gomez sent him a message sayi ng, "1 am coming to bul'll 
your factory and hang you to a • gunsima' t ree." Apez
tiguia replied: .. You are very discourteous, but pray do 
not delay your visit, for I shall be very much pleased to 
meet you. I have ordered all the' guasima' trees ti') be 
cut down, and have prepared ,I block and tackle from tho 
top of the higllest cbimney for your reception." Gomez 
never carried out his threat or accepted the iuvitation to 
call, but has done all in his power to dest roy the property. 
The estate gives employment to from 5000 to 6000 people 
in tbe occupation of sugur-mak ing in 1111 its IIranchcs. To 
preserve the buildillgs and the lives of the employees from 
the attacks of the insurgents the company Il as been com
pelled to construct about eighty forts or block-houses, 
und to employ the services of a force of special police 
numbering about 700 mcn. 

For the maintenance of this large force, and the cost of 
the arms, cquipment, horses, etc., the owners pay ou IIn 
averagc of $30,000 per month. 

Notwithstanding the presence of this well -armeel hody, 
the rebels have several times succeeded in dashing in allcl 
cutting down tbe illoffensive and unarmed lullorers work-
in?, in the fields. . 

fhe Soledad estate, situated a few leagues to the cnst 
of Cienfuegos, is owned by Mr. E. Atkins, of Boston. This 
property has also sutTered .from t he etTects of the in sur
gent raids. Forts and spe'cial police lire IIlso employed to 
defend it again~t these attacks. . 

The l'riuidad estate, situated in the valley of the same 
nnme, is ow'lIed by' an American syndicate, of which Mr. 
O. B. Stillman, of Boston, is the representative. 

Owing to the repeated and persistent attacl,s upon his 
place, he has employed the scrvices of seventy armeel 
men for its protection . During this last campaign several 
attempts were made to blow up his machinery witll dyna
mite, bnt, owing to ignorance displayed in placing the 
bombs, tile explosions did but little damagc. . 

On my last trip from Gomez's camp to the coast, during 
the montll of Mnrch Inst, I met a young Cuban officer in 
tIle hiJ.ls above Trinidad, who explained to me how he had 
placed _1l bomu under the furnaces of the factory, and 
that how after the explosion it onl:}' took Il few hours 10 
rcpair the damage. As we stood on the summit of n high 
mouil tain overlooking the lIeautiful pallorama of the val
ley below, my friend pointed to a column of smol;e arising 
from a tall cllimney in the distance. •• There," said he, 
.. is the place owned by your infcrnal countrymen. They 
ha ve frustrated all our plans to dest roy the factory so ful', 
but the next time I attempt to explode a 110mb I will be 
sure to catch Mr. Stillman and his manager, Mr. Turner, 
and blow them lip witb the factory." 

Other large syndicates having their hearlquarters in New 
York are the Puerto Padre Company, controlling the large 
estate of San Manuel ; the Narciso Compally, representing 
the mngnificent factory of the same name nt Yaguajay, in 
tbe Remedios District; the Tuinicu Company, owning an 
estate situ ated nenr Sancti Spiritus, and whose cane was 
burned by the t:lpaniards to prcvent the rebels from cut
ting it for forage for. their horses; IInd the Rosario Sugar 
Company, representing 1 he largest factory in Havana 
province, at Aguacate. These concerns are all represented 
in New York by J. M. CebalJos & Co. 

Many individual Americans are also owners of valu
able estates in Cuba. Foremost amonJ::st these estates is 
the Hormiguero, owned by Elias Ponvert, of New York, 
which is considered IlS a model of neatness and good results. 

The Parque Alto and Dos Hermllnos are the property 
of the Fowler Brothers; the Saratoga, of the McCnllogh 
Brothers; tbe Carolina, of the Stewarts; the Santa Cata
linn, of Henry Heidegger; the Tinguaro, of Charles La 
Rosa; and the San Miguel, of the Casanova Brothers; and 
tfiidlOldings of Julio Hidalgo complete the list of promi
nent American estates in the central district. 

The large factory Santa Teresa, lI ear Manzani\Jo, ancl the 
Congreso and Senado, near Puerto Princi pe, are also oWlled 
by Americans. 

Many of these employ special police, while others have 
not beell molested by the in surgents, and have no necessi
ty of their protectioll . 

The San Miguel and Tinguaro were burned by the 
rebels. The owners of the form er lIave indeed been unfor
tunate, for, according to 1111 reports, I he Spanish troops 

. under Colonel Fondev ilia killed several of the em ployees, 
and ordered the owners to vacate the premises under threals 
of death. Shortly after the estate was reported to Ilave 
been burned by unkllown pflrties, bllt the writer snbse
quently learned from General AguilTe thllt he had ordered 
Major Valencia to apply the torcll as punishment for 
nOli -payment of the war contriblltions levied upon the 
owners. The same motive explains the destruction of 
the Tinguaro estate. 

There are many more of onr couutrymen who have in 
vested their capital in Cuba, and hllve suffered to a greatcr 
01' less exten t by th e deslruction of some part of their prop
er ty. Every onc of tllem has tho same story to lell, anel 
all express themselves very forciuly on a point.that is hut 
impel'fectJy understood ill this conntry-and that is. whi le 
tliey are sutTering under the exact·ions of both sides, they 
strelluously .object to tbe persecution of so-called Cuban 
"pntriots" who are American citizens. 

While many of our charitable citizens here at home 
lire generously contributing to aid a cause that appeals 
strongly to popular fancy, the recipients of this generosity 
have left no stolle unturne!i in attempts to destroy the 
estates of other Americans in the island of Cnha. To 
protect themselves they lire compelled to expcn(1 eqllal 
sums for fortificalions and soldiers, and so at present we 
find the rather remarkable situat.ion of one part of om 
population liberally subscribinf! to destroy the interests of 
anotller part-and these, in their turn, are spending equal 
sums to prevent it. 

Many American planters can sho\\' orders from insur
gent leaders prohibil ing them, under peualt.y of death 
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and the destruction of their property , to resume work; 
and the fa ct lllUt galls and hurts is that many of these or
ders are signed by " American" citizens holding cOln
missiolls in tile rebel army. Many of these planlers can 
place in evidence piles or empt,y ca rtridge shells bearillg 
the stamp of American manufacturers Illat have been 
supplied to the rebels by their sympathizers in this COllll 
try, to be used against the employees of otl:er Americalls 
in Cuba. We have been accllstomed to read a great 
deal about the" massncres und atrocities" commit ted by 
tile Spaniards, but the fact that the illsurgents swoop 
down and" machete" the peaceable laborers iu the field 
seems to IlUve escaped mentioll. 

1'0 our Americall planters the most deplorahle side of 
the question is that tlley are completely at the mercy of the 
insllI'gellts, for if they should make a formal complaint iu 
the courts of ·tbe Ullited statcs agllinst these bogus Amer
icans, it would mean tile signal for the complele destruc
tion of their property, and would leave them without even 
the prospect of future ind emn ization in case of a Cu ban 
victory. 

In the programmc issued . hy T. Estrada Palma, dated 
New Yorl<, August 15. 1895, he emphatically sl.ntes, in ar
licle four, that t he Cubans will not ue responsible, either 
before 01' after the" trilllllph," for foreigu property de
stroyed during the war. 

This statement, added to Ihe persistent persecu tiollS of 
the rebels and the p<:rpetlla I demalld for mOlley, may ex
plain the reason why so ml1l1y of 0111' planters are arrayed 
on the side of Spaill, or in fav()r of allnexatio n in prefer
ence to a Cuban repuhlic. 

From a finallcial stand -point nine-tenths of them prefer 
anllexation, as it would mean many millions .of dollars 
more in their pockelS. Tile immense bounties paid yearly 
by t he European governments to ·foster the manufacture 
of boet,root sugar,and the excessive import duties imposed 
by the United t:)lates govern ment, have atTected Ihe Cuban 
induslry to such an extent that only a very few of the 
leading estates,work in g wilh the most improverl apparatus, 
and managed on a thorougb economic basis, cnn show a 
profit at the end of the season. 

Some years ago, when sU.l!,'ar brought from three to six 
cents per pound in the New York market, and lhe 
manufacture of sugar from beets )Vas SI ill ill the experi
mental stage, the Cuhan .. hacendado" built lip large for
tunes, and his estate was considered as valunble as a gold
mine. This golden era in Cuba was probably one of the 
\rorst misfortunes lhat could have fallen upon her; for the 
planters, naturally in clined to ue wosteful, feeling S11re of 
their monopoly an(1 of their immense gai ns, gave little nt
tention to th e minor details of ·their busincss. Economy 
in administering the estale was not thought of, and large 
sums werc yearly squa lldered, of which no accou nt wus 
kept. . 

~iaehinery agents, and olhcrs doing business wilh tli em, 
obtained enormous profits for Iheir products alld work . 

The beet- root induslry ill Europe, on Ihe other 11fl1H1, 
was Jlushed by capitalislS, wbo cmployed tile most per
fected macllinery. alld paid large salaries to skilled chem
ists to superin tend the process of elnbornlion. In this 
way they obtai ned the hi ghest 1'('slllts, extracting tile 
maximum of saccllllrill e matter from the ntW material. 

As tbese concerns were content with a mod emte nite of 
gain 011 thcir principal illvesteel, and a ided by the bounty , 
they soon entered the fi eld for supplying the world's 
market, thc result being that Ihe value of sugar steadily 
decreased, until for the last three yellrs the price paid to 
tile planters lIas on ly averaged two cellts a poulld. 

The average Cuban planter, accustomed as li e was to 
large protits, found it very difficlllt to successfully carry 
on his busilless on the reduced margin, anel, owing to the 
lack of administrative ability, many were forced to tile 
wall and failed. 

It was probnhly this fact th at led so many of them to 
place tlleir properties in tile hands of American cnpitnl 
ists, as on ly by Ihe expendit\ll'e of Inr/Ie Slims for the ill
stallation of improved machin ery could they expect to 
make suga r at a profit alld successfully compete with their 
lIeet-root rival. 

The OulJan sugar·cnne cont:Ii Il S on nn avcmge of sixleen 
per cellt. of snccllllrin e matter, but up to the present date, 
with existing machinery, the" ing-ell·ios" hllve ollly beell 
ahle to extract on an avemg-e of eight per cent., or onc
balf. Some estates claim to have extracted as high as ten 
I1nd a h"lf nnd eleven per cent., but this can be consider
ed as very extraord in ary anel excl>ptional, and extremely 
douutful, for t he chemist or sugnr-hoiler who con obtain 
such results would soon be "rollillg in millions." 

Many planters claim thllt therc are on ly two things th at 
CRn ngain restore the prosperous times of old, and these 
are, either the in vention of some process wbereby they can 
extract more su!!::t!' from. the Cflnc, or the annex:ttion of 
the island 10 the- United . Stales. which would Ilbolish the 
present duty, alld allow them succc~sfully to drive out the 
European product. 

As the first step in IlIis direction, rhey advocate the set
tlement of the present Will' on the basis of home- rule, and 
thell, when the people a re ~u(ficielltly educated in self
government, to initiate a movemellt lowards annexation, 
based ou a payment to Spain of so IDllny million of dol-
lars. • 

Others are more outspol(cn, and cagerly advocate the 
immediate annexat ion ()f the island, without consulting 
the wishes of either the Spaniards or the Cuban illsurgents. 

The Cuuans frankly ndmit Ihat t hey cannot win the war 
by force of a rms, IInd in t he next brenth dcclllre that they 
will accept no solu tion Ihat is 1I0t based Oil absolute inde-
pendence. _ 

The Spaninrds emphntically state thnt under no con
sideration will they listen to 'lily proposition of this nature; 
and owing to tile cam paign of the rebels in persistently 
holding out in the hills, wi lllout presenting a front, it is 
difficult to sell how they C:lll expect to suppress the revo
lution for a year 01' so to come. 

In the mean while man y of the sugar estates, except 
those that employ special forces of armed police, are com
pelled to pay laxes on both sirles. As thc rebels lIave 
positively prohibiled the continuance of work in many 
instances, and have sworn to destrov the facto ries of those 
who disobey their order, it is clear "that with many plant
ers it is only a queslion of timo when they will have 10 
abandon the struggle. wilhclmw their protection , and al
low tile insurgent to carry out lIis threat, providing some
tiling does not happen in the near future to enu this seem
ingly intenninable struggle, 



CHAPTER XVII. 

M
EANTIME from the citadel AIi Aga had watched 

the destruction of one ship and the fli ght of 
the other. At the moment when the first had 
entered the harbor he had openecl tire on the 

Mainote corps; but they, obey ing P etrohey's uirec Li on, 
merely sheltered behind the mills, und did not even take 
the trouble to return the tire. Encouraged by this, and 
see ing heavy fi ghtin g going on below, AIi was just pre
paring to make a dash for the Imrbor with some half the 
tmops, in order to establi sh communication, when t he 
firing below ceased, and he saw one ship sail off without 
firin g a shot, while the other drifted with full sails acro.ss 
the bay, and then grounded. At that he resolved to WaIt, 
for he had no intention of going to the rescue of those 
who should have rescued him; and indeed, without co
operation from the ship, the attempt would have been 
madness. 

At dusk the firing below ceased altogether, for a boat 
)Ifld put off from the ship, beariug the whit.e flag of sur
render, and all those who were left on lioard were re
moved t heir arms taken from them, and pnt into custody. 
Niketa~, who boarded th e ship, felt a sudden unwilling 
admiration for the men who had gone on fi ghtinJ; against 
such fearful odds. The deck presented a feurful sight, 
for the dend were lying there simply in heaps. The list 
of the ship as 'she struck had drained the blood in thick 
half-congealeu streams througb the scuppers, and it was 
dripp~ng ,sullenly into the sea. The arlllS and powder 
were then transferred in boats to the land, where they 
were added to the stock, and the Greeks made several 
unsuccessful attempts to get out one or t.wo,of the larger 
guns, which might prove nseful if Kalamata refused to 
capitulate. Bnt a ll their efforts, in thc absence of proper 
tackle and liftin g apparatus, were useless, and after 
emptyinO' th e ship of all that co uld be of use to them, in
c1uding.7t sum of five hundred Tnrkish pounds, which 
was found in the captain 's cabi n, they set light to it, for 
fear it should be got off by its sister ship and so retul'll 
into the enemy's service. All night lon g the hull blazed, 
and about midnir;ht it was a pillar of tire , for the sails 
caught, and the flames went roaring upwards mast-high. 
And thus ended the first dny of the siege. 

All next day the siege continued, ilnd no attempt was 
mad e on the par t of the Turks to make an attack, nor on 
t.hat of th e besiegers to force their way iuto the citadel. 
The pass from Arcadia and that over Ta.ygetus, over one 
of which any relief exped ition must come from Tripoli, 
were carefully watched , and before thnt appeared Petro
bey declined ·· to make an a ttack which mllst be expen
sive . to the Greek army, w hen simply wailing would 
do .their :worlc fot' them; wHile AJi ,-o n his side, would 
sooner capitulate, if the worst came to tlw worst, than 
with .his fifteen hundred men, ill supplied with ammuni
tion, engage these six regiments of Greeks; for such an 
engagement, as he kuew, would ollly eud in his utter de
feat" and the massacre, in 'all 'probability, of all the Turks 
in the town. 

Early on the thi rd morning it was clear that help was 
not coming' from Tripoli , 01', a-t any rate, t hat it would 
come too late. The water-supply had entirely given out, 
and famine ns well was beginning to make itself felt. 
_For-two .days ami nigh ts t he citadel harl lieen packed like 
a crate of figs with men, womcn, and children frolll below. 
more 'than half of whom had had to lie out und er the cold 
of the spring night , exposed to the dews and the sun. some 
of them barely half- clad, just as t hey had heen awakeneq 
from their. slee p when they had fled panic stricken to the 
citadel. Below in t he Greek army the Utlllost con tent anrl 
harmony st.ill reigne(l; the men were well quart ered and 
h :Ld nil the supplies of the tow n to feed on, and a consid er
able' amount of booty had been taken, half of which was 
divided between the men, half reserved for the war fund 
by Petrobey. 
Th~ first. bugle had sounded half an hour, and they were 

preparing theiJ' breakf:Lst, when a whit.e flag was hoisted 
on the co t'U t) r towel' and the gate ope ned , and AIi Ag:l, 
alon~ and unattended, except for a page who carried his 
chibouk, wal ked dow n into the camp. Some Greeks who 
had lived there ulHler him, and had felt his crll('l and irre
sponsible rule, saw him coming and surrounded him , spit
til1g at him and reviling hii'll. But here the brave part of 
the man came to the front , a nc) tllrning round on them, he 
cmsed at them so fie rcely, callin g t.hem dogs and sons of 
dog$; that they fell back. Had he 'Show n a moment's fear 
he wou!!l have heen kille,1 a dozen t imes before he reached 
P etroliey's q uarters. hn t he t reated them as a man treats 
sUal'ling curs, and asked one to sbow him Lhe way to their 
commander. 
, Pet.robey had seen AIi coming, and was sittin g: ontside 
the honse·where he had taken up his qu arters, smoking, 
when t.he Turk appeared. He rose anel sal utpd him. But 
AIi did not retnrn the salute; to him the Greeks were" all 
of one bake," as they say, and he looked at him and spoke 
-as if he were speak ing to one of hi s own slaves. 

" I find it necessary for me to capitulate," he said, speak
in .g Greek, "and I am here to sett le the condi tions." 
. P etrobey , flu shed angrily, for, ' liein g a gent.l eman him
.Relt, . he llad. no .intention of being treate(1 otherwise. So 
he sat down again, leaving AIi standing. and crossed oue 
leg over the olher. 

" I have no .conditions," he said , "exccpt this one-1 
will g ive 'yon m v word that my men are absolutely in 
control .. nuel I will aUow no general massacre. At the 
S:Lme t ime: it would be safer for all of you not to assume 
insolent and overliearing airs." 

1\.1i raised his eyebrows, aud before speaking again, sat 
down ancl.'heckoned to the lioy who carried his pipe. 

"You will Dol give us a sa fe-.conduet to Tripoli , for in-
stuncp.?" 

"No." 
" You will not allow li S to retain onr arms?" 
P etrobey laughed. " That is not my 'intention_ All I 

will do," and his anger suddenly flared out at the perfectly 
assumed insolence of the man-" nil I will do is to farbi.cl 
my men to shoot you down like dogs. You will be wise 
to consider that, for we may not care to grant such te rm s, 
nor vet lie ahle t.o enforce obed ience to them if we did, on 
the 'clay when Tripoli is crushed like a beetle below our 
heel. " 
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Ali shrugged his shoulders. "Oblige me with a light," 
he sai(l to one of the Greeks who stood by, and he li t his 
pipe before he spoke again. "Your terms are preposter
ous," he said . " I do not, however, say that I will not 
accept them, but I wish for five hours more for consider
alioll." 

"To wait for help from Tripoli?" remarked Petrobey. 
" I am afraid thaL will not suit me. ' Yes ' or 'No,' 
please." 

.. If I will give neither' Yes' 1101' 'No,' what then?" 
" This. You shall go. back in safety, and t.hen when 

YOll are starved ont, or when we take the place, I will not 
grant any terms. And we h 'lve a long score against you. 
My cOllntrymen who have lived here under you luwe lold 
me many things of YOll ." 

.. I suppose the dogs have. I accept YOllr terms." 
P etroliey rose. 
"Consider yours('1f my prisoner," 11e said, not even 

look in g at him. .. T ake charge of him, two of you, and 
order nil three corps out, Yanni. 

., Another piece of charcoal, one of YOII," said AIi; "this 
toliacco is a little damp." . 

In half an hour's time nil the Turkish soldiers and civil 
ians were defil ed out of the ciladcl, ullurmed, uetween the 
lines of the Greeks. They were instantly divided up he
tween all the different corps, ami from that moment be
ca me the property of the ~o ldi ers as much -as the Greek 
slaves in the last year had beell tl1e property of their 
Turkish masterE. Mauy who had friellds werll ransomed , 
many became domestic slaves, umj 'many; in' the Greek 
phruse,"the moon devoured." The flag of .Greece was 
hoisted on the tow ers, allll the work whiciJ Mitsos had 
cried alolld in fire from Taygetus 'to Bassle had /.legun . 

And on that day ,which saw the dawning of the free
dom of Greece it seemed to these enthusiastic heli rts, who 
for years had cherished and fed the smouldering spurk 
which DOW i:an hUl'stillg illto flames, that earth Ilnd sea 
and sky joiner! in the glory and triumph. From its throne 
in the infinite bliJe the sun shone, ~o their eyes-with a mag
nifi cence not its own. To the south the sea sparkled alld 
lall ghed innumerably, and the meadows round the .fallell . 
tOWII tlJat day grew suddenly scnrlet with the opening . 
wind-flow ers.- And when the work of disLributinl! the 
prisoners was over, all the army went down to the "edge 
of the torrent-bed and gave thanks to thc Giver of Vic
tory. Then, half 1\ mile above the citadel, ,";here the 
stream flowed on the far side of its-bed, in a chlll'ch in 
which was the sun, the light, and the soft, cool north 
wind , the incense thnt wafted thanksgiving to heaven, 
stood the first Greek army of free men thnt had know n 

. the un speakabl e thrill of victory since the Roman had 

. bound them a score of hunch'ed years ago. Some were 
old men, wiLhered and gray in the unwill ing ser;vice to fL 

cruel and greedy mas ter, and destined not to see the full 
noon of their freedo m ; in some, like Ihe seed on stony 
grouud, a steadfast heart had no deep root, and in the 
times of war and desolation which were still to come they 
were to fall away, tiring of the glorious quest; some were 
sti ll youug boys, to whom the event was no more than a 
mere toy; but for the t.ime, at nny rate, all were one heart, 
beat.ing full in the m01'llinp: of a long-delayed resurrec
tion. Standing on a mound in the centre were four-and 
twenty priests, in the front. of wbom stood Father Anelrea, 
tall and eyed like a mount.ain hawk , with It heart full of 
glory and r~d vengean.ce. And whell , lifting up the 
mighties t voice in Greece, he gave out the first worcis 
of that. hymn which has ri se n a thousand times from the 
clash of v ictorious arm~ , I he voice of a g reat mul titude 
answered him , and the sound was as the souud of lll allY 
wllters. All the ardor and the hot blood of the Greek 
leaped like a blush to the surfnce, and on all sides, mixed 
wil h th e noise of the singing, rose one greAt sob of a 
thankful people born again. Petl'Oiley, with Nicholas on 
one side, and Mitsos and Ya,nni on the other, hardly knew 
that t.he tears were streaming down llis gaunt, weather
WOi'll cheeks, anci to t he ot hers, as to him , memory and 
ex pectat ion were merged and sunk in the present in
effable moment. There was no before or after; they 
were there, men of a free people, and conscious only 
of one thinp:-thnt. the first blow had lieen struck, that 
they thanked God for the power He had given thelll to 
use. 

And when it wus over Petrobey turned to Nicholas, 
and smiling at him through his tears, " Old friend !" he 
said. 

And Nicholas echoed his words- echoed that which was 
too deep for words-and, •. Old friend!" he replied. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
FOR two clays more the IIrmy remained at Kalamata, 

and Pctrobey posted sco uts over the lower hills of Tav
p;etus, and at the top of the plain where a low pass led 
iuto Arcadia, 1.0 wait to attack any relieving force from 
Tripoli, should such be sell t. Flushed with victory as they 
were, nothing seemed impossible, and the men generally 
would have chosen to march straight on tbat stronghold 
of the Turkish power. But P etrobey was wiser ; he knew 
that in this affai r at Kalamata there had been applied no 
real test of the army's capacity; they bac! held thr-ir mouths 
open and the prey had dropped into them. To nttack a 
strongly fortified place wns a very different matter. At 
present he had neither men nor arms enough, ami the only 
course to be taken was simply to wait t ill, with tbe news 
of their exploit, the rising lieeame more general. In the 
mean time he remained nt Kalamata in order to get ti 
dings from the north of Morea as to what had taken place 
there, and, if expedien t, to unite his army with the con
tingent from P atras and Megaspelaiou. As commander
in-chief of the first army in the fi eld, he issued .a procla
mation declaring that the Greeks were determine!l to throw 
off the yoke of the Turk, Hnd asking for the aid of Chris
tians in g iving liberty to those who were enslaved to the 
worshippers of an alien God. 

The primates and principal clergy of MOI'en, it will 
be remembered, had been su mmoned to Tripoli for the 
meeting at the end of Mllrch , and the scheme that the wise 
Mitsos had hatched to give an excuse for their disobedi
ence had met with entire snccess. Germanos, who both 
spoke and wmte Turkish, forged a lett.er, pnrporting to 
co me from a friendly Mussul man at Tripoli, warning him 
not to go there, for lI'Iehemet Salik, thinking that a rising 

of the Greeks was imminent, had determined to put one 
or two of the principal llIen to death in order to terrorize 
the people, and therefore deprive them of their leaders_ 
With this in his pocket, he set out and travelled quietly 
to Kalavryta, where he found other primates assembled 
at the house of Zaimes, the primate of the place. Ger
manos arrived there in the evening, lIucI before going to 
hed gave the forged letter to Lambros, his servant., telling 
him to start early next morning, ride in the direction of 
Tripoli, then turn bock and meet the party at their mid
day halt. He was then to give th e letter to hi s master, 
saying that he had received it from a Turk on the road, 
who, hearing that he was Germanos's servant, told him, as 
he valued hi~ life und his master's life, to ride back and 
gi ve it to him, alld op no account to breathe a word 'of the 
matter to anyone. 

Lalp.bros, who was as fond as all his countrymen of a 
mystery, did exactly as he waR told, und at mid-daYi while 
the primates were haiting, he spurred a jaded, foam
streaked horse. ~IP the road, flun g himself quickly off, and 
gave the 'Ietter to· his master. Germ'unos g lanced tltrough 
it with well-feigned clismn), and cries of astonished horror, 
und ·ut once r!:'ad it aloud to the assembled primates, who 
were struck with' consternntion. - Some suggested one 
thing, and some another, ,but every one looked to Ger
manos for his opinion, 

"This we wil l do, my hrothers," he said, "if it see ms 
/rood to YOtI . I will sCnd this letter to the 1lI0st ex~ell ent 
MohemeL Salik Rnd 'usle for a promise of safety. We may 
not disregard it, for if, u~ God for/.lid, it is tl'ue, where 
would Ollr flock be without their shepherds? But if it is 
false he will at ollCIl send us a promise' of safety. Mean
time we must act as if it were ·true; and ' I suggest that 
we all diEpel'se fOl' our greater safety', each surrounding 
himself with some small guard. And before the answ ~r 
comes back it may be "-he looked round and saw only 
the fac:es of patriots-" it may be that there will be other 
business on hand." __ -

It is probable that more thall one of the prjmates gflessed 
that the letter was u forgery, but they were ol>ly top glnd 
to lie supplied with a specIOus excuse for delaying their 
journey,an<;i followed Germanos's advice. . 

Then follow ed ten clays. of feverish wniting while on 
T nygetu8 PetrQbey collected the forces wiJich were to be
siege Knlamata, E.vening by evening patient men clim lied 
to the hills where the bencons were to ue, and watched 
for the signal; and morning by morning returned to the 
expectant band of patriots in their villages, sILying, " N ot 
yet, not yet," until one night the beacons leaped frotl1 north 
to south of the land, telling them th!lt tbe time had-come. 
At Kalavryta, where the first blow was strucl<, theyi fOuDd 
the Turks even less ready than at Kalamala, und on the 
3d of April the town surrendered, on receiving, fi S at Kala
mata, a promise that there sllould be no massacre: The 
place was One of little importance among the Tpl'kish 
towns, but of first importance to the revolutionists; lying 
as it did in the centre of the richest vnlley in Greece, und 
in close proximity to MegaspeJaion, and became the ceu
tre of operations in the north. A Iso it was valuable in 
asmuch as -several very wealthy Turks li ved there, and 
the money that thus fell into th e hands of t he Greeks sup
plied the sinews of war. 

As soon .as this news re.ached Kalnmal a, Petrobey .det_cr: 
mined to move. The success of the patriots in 'the north 
showed that tbey were in no I)eed of help at present , and 
to have two different armies in the field , one driving the 
Turks sonthward, the other northward , into Tripoli-the 
central fortress of the ir power - was exact.!y what he 
wanted . But more than ever now his power of command 
was needed ; tbe men, hearing of the taking of Kalavryta, 
were wild to ulli te wi~h the northern army and march 
straight on Tripoli. But he was perfectly firm; such a 
course could only end in disaster , for they had yet to ge t 
experience and knowledge of what war meant before they 
ventured on that which would be the end, one way 0 1' the 
other. They must learn the art of war. What better 
school was there than on the slopes of Taygetus, dotte(l 
about as it was. with Turkish villages, and where th ey 
would not, from the nature of t he ground, be exposed to 
the attacks of cavalry? So, after making great breaches 
in the citadel walls, and filling up the well, so that it could 
never be used as a stron g-hold IIgain , they marched biLck 
across tbe plains and up into the hills, with the glory of 
success upon them. . 

Three night·s later Ynnui ami Mitsos were sitting, after 
supper. in tbe open flir by a camp-fire. Yanni, still rather 
soft from his month's fattening at Tripoli':"""And, oh, Yan
ni, " said Mitsos, " but it is a sting ing affair to have fat,
tened a chicken like you, and never have it for dinner !" 
-was suffering from a blister on his heel, and Mitsos 
p rescrihed hrandy 01' pure indifference. 

" If you'd been fattened as I have, " said Yanni ; sev(,rely, 
" I expect YOll'd not be able to WHile You know, Mit~os, 
if you go on eatin g as llluch ns you do 110W, you'll lie a 
walloping fat olrl man hy the time you are thirty.'" 

Mitsos pinched Ya-nni' over the ribs_ .. Poor Mehemet !" 
he said. "All that for nothing!" , 

Nicholas had strolled out of his hut , and was standing 
liehincl the boys as they talked. 

"Now look at Uncle N icholas, Yanni," continued Mitsos, 
still un conscious of his presence; "he's about-about n 
foot taller than you , but I doubt if you could get inside 
his t\'()users." 

Nicholas laughed. " I can do it myself, little Mi tsos," 
he said . "Come in, you two. There is business forw ard ." 

Mitsos sprang up, and Yanni lugged 011 his boot, forget
tin g the lilistel'. 

.. A journey," he said , " for Mitsos and me? Oh, Mitsos, 
it is good!" 

"You can't walk," said Mitsos ; "you've got a hlister, 
and must be carried like n. scented woman." 

" A blister ?" asked Nicholas. "Don't thin k about it. " 
" SO said I ," answered Mitsos; .. but he does think 

about it." 
"Well, come in ," answered Nich olas, "and heal' what 

you will hear." 
The businesR was soon explained. The ship which Ilfld 

been seen at Kalamata had gone back to Nauplia, so il 
was reported , amI was to t ransport from I'here severn I 
wealtllY Turkish families, who were fea rful for thei r 
safety, to Athens. From Athens it would come back_ 
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bringing arms and ammunition to Nauplia. The time for 
the firc·ship hnd cOll1e. 

.. And Nicholas says, little Mitsos," continued P etrobey, 
"t1mt yo u kllol\" the bay of N'1IIplia like yom own hand, 
anl l ca ll take your boat about it as a lIIan carries food to 
his mouth." 

Mitsos flusherl with pleasure. "I know it prctty well," 
Ile said. .. When rlo '1 start ?" 

"To-morrow morning. The ship arrived there three 
days ago, but will wnit another five days . . The business 
is to be done wheu slle is well out, so that there is no time 
for her to get back . . You will want some one with you .. 
Whom would vou like?" 

Mitsos looked at Yunni". . .. Whom but the little cous
in r' he sail\. 

. .. And does it pleasc the li ttle cousin?" 

.. The I(ttle c01(sin' doesn't mind, " said Yanlli, with his 
eye dancing, alld ~rwe Miisos a great poke in the rib~. , . 

"Ugh, fat pig!" quoth Mitsos; .. we will settle that ac
count together. " 

"Be 'quiet, you two," said Petrobcy, .. and listen to 
.me." .· And he gavc t.hem the full insiructions what they 
·were to do. ' . . 

.. Big bllt.chers we shall bc," said the bloodthirsty 
Mitsos when he had finished . "Ell, bnt thc fishes will 
lJless us!" 

Yanni a~d he tumblerl out of the hutngain, sparring at 
e,\ch other for sheer delight at a new adventure, and sat 
.talking . over the fire, smokill g the bcst tobacco . from 
Turkish shops at Kalamata, till Nicholas, coming out late 
to go the round of the sentries, packed them: off to bed. 

All ·the appnratus they would · require, and also the 
<;aYque they were to use for the fire·ship, were at Nauplia , 
and they st.arted off next morning, uuellcumlJercd with 

·lmggnge, with only one horse, ,which the" scented wo
man" WJ\S to ride if llis blister h"n hilll. A detachment 
of the chm 'which 'was not on duty, as well as Nichol"s 
aJ1(1 Mitsos's fat.her, saw them to the top of the pass, which 
they . '~ere to follow till they. got. on to the road, and go 
across country, giving Tripoli a very wide berth, ano tak-

· ing a bOl\t acrpss the bay of Nalrp1ia so as. to avoid Argos. 
' At N~uplia they were to put up at Mitsos's houstl, but ({cep 
very quiet, and remain there as little time as possib1e. The 
caYque 'wollld be lyin g at anchor opposite-Lelas the cafe
kcep~' knew ahout it. 

The journey was made wit.hout iliaI'm or danger, Ou 
· the evenillg of Ill"e first day they' found thcmselves at the 
bottom of the Langarrla Pass, with the great fertile plain 
"Of Sparta spread Ollt· before them, now g reen, now gray, 
as the "rind ruftled ·the groves of oIive-.trees . . A mile be
yond the bottom of the pass their way lay c1OSC ,l1nrler 
tire walls of the little Turkish town ' of Mistra,' and ·this 
thcy passerl by ql1ickly, in 'case the news of the taking of 

· Knlamata harl come and soldiers were on the lookout for 
wandering Greeks, meaning to camp as soon as they got 
a safe distance 'Off, But as they skirted along a foot-path 
lJelow t.he town Yanni looked lJack. 

'' It's very odd," lle said, "lJut we have passed n'Obody 

going home; and look, there arC! no li ghts in any of the 
houses!" 

"That's queer," saicl1llitsos, "No, there is not a single 
light. We'll wait a bit." 

They sat down off the path in the growing dusl{, but 
not a sign came from the town: no lights appeared in the 
windows; it seemeci perfectly deserted, and lJy degrees 
their curiosity triumphed over their caution. 

"We will g'O very quietly and have a look at the gate. 
It will be pleasanter sleeping in a house Ihan in the fiellls, 
for it will be eold lJe fore morning up here." 

.. That comes of li ving in a fille house iu Tripoli," re
marked Mitsos. "Come on. then." 

The two went very cautiously bnck to Ihe road which 
led up to the main gate, and found it standill g wide open, 

.. That ought to he shut at dark," remarked Mitsos; 
.. we will go a little further." 

They went up the narrow paved street, passing a 
mosque, and came on a cafe with doors wide open. A 
fire had evidently lJeell lit some houl's before, alld a brass 
coffee-jug was still standing on the dead emlJers. 

" This will do nicely," remarked Mitsos. .. Oh, Yanni, 
I sce . . They must have had news of the Kalamata ·tliing, 
alld a ll fled. There's not a soul left in the place. Come 
011: we'll just go to tbe top of t1ie Si reet," 

Evcrywhere the same si lence 'and desolation reigne(!. 
'fhe door of Ihe big mosque hi g her up was stand in g wide 
open, and at the entrance were two big silvcr candlesticks 
which seemed to have bcen taken out ,of t.he place alld 
tlien left lJehind; opposite allother door were a couple of 
embroidered Turkish dresses; IInd furtli er Oll , in a wine
shop, a cask of wine dragged from its trestles amI then 
ahandoned. In olle place a si lk -covered sofa blocked a 
rloorway; in auother a Koran lay on t he step. Every ! 
thing bore signs of a slldden panic-stricl{en flight, bUL of 
man no trace. whatevcr. The only live tliing they saw wns 
a cat with mournful eyes, 'which stared aL thcm from a ll 
upper willdow alld stood out curio ll sly lJlack in the ligh't 
of the moon, which had risen alJout the time of Sllllset. 

.. I believe you are right,l\iitsos," said YUlllli a i, length·. 
"We will have a very good supper in that cafe, allrl after
wards sleep there. 01' would you like a 'silk sofa to put 
your ll eels upon?" 

'l'hey soon found nn empty stahle for the hOl'se, an,l set 
abollt getting their own supper: which was no diffif:ult 
matter. They rolled tlte cask of wine down 10 ~lte cafe. 
In olle house lIfitsos foulld a couple of chickl' lI s read'y 
pluclwd , and some lettuce which had heen · pll1.ced ill 
water, that were still fresh, and by the lime he ' had re
kindled the charcoal firu and got the water llOt for hoil
ing them Yanni retllrned with hrea!l, cheese. and a small 
wooden lJox, still unopened , which· tllrned out to contil in 
Rahat-Ia-koom. In a shop opposite -their cafe they found 

. can!i!es, nnd .Yanni in sisted ·o.n usipg t he t,wo: si lver can
dlestICks wInch stood lit the donr"of,the mosque: ,Ahovc 
the cafe was a hig room containing two 'lJeds, anil IL sl\lall 
er room with one; the beds bad beell left as t[ICY had been 
slept in, and Mitsos disdainfully pulled off the sheets, for 

he woulll not lie between sheets wherc a Turk lln.d lain; 
and then, going down stairs agaill, they put up the win
dows and closed the door and lighted the cand les. 

"Eh, lJut this is a very good house," said Mitsos. 
" Tl'ere are lodgillgs for a kiug Ilere," 

.. The Turk knows how to be comfortalJle," answercd 
Yanni. , .• Oh, Mitsos, if the man of the house could ollly 
see us! How he would how l!" 

Mitsos was I'lImmaging' iu Ihe cllphoards behind the 
counter. ~ 'A pot of little anchovies," he I;emarked; .. they 
com'c first, By the Virgin, t.hei·e is toliacco, too! It is a 
hungry evening, liLlle Yanni.'~ 

Yanni laughed, "Really the Turk is a conveilipnt 
man. Vve can take provisions from here which will last 
to Nauplill. There lViII .be no slwlldng about ill villages 
to buy brend and wine and not lJe seen. The chickells 
are ready. Sit down, cousin:" . 

Tltey }1nssed tbe evenillg' in the lJest of spiri ts, for thnt 
the hated and despised Turk, whose destrllclion .wns I,heir 
mission, shou ld lJollrd and . Iildge th('m thus uuwi ttingly 
seemed one of tile best . of jokes. Mitsos every. now and 
thell lJroke into a huge grin as he made fcarful inroads 
IIpon the food and wine, and Yanni l{cpt ejnculnting: 
,. Very g()I)d chicken of the Turk. The best wine of the 
Turk. Give me some lettuce of the Tmk. I wish we 
could take tire cnnd les, Mitsos, bllt perhaps ~wo peasant 
boys wi th heavy silver candl esticks slllng on their Jl orse 
might seem odd." 
. 'I'hey started agnin IIcxt mornin/!, hnving loaded the 
pOlly ' with provisions, for Yl1nnl pi'eferred to suffer from 
his blister ratiJer ·than from hUIl!!,cr, IInd struck straight 
across ' the plolin, avoid in/!o the Villages, and keeping to .by
ways .. They reached the Ellrotns-thatgrpat, clear stream, 
sliding on from pool to shallow, nnd shn ll ow .~o I'apid, and 
ford to ford-some mile or so below Sparta, I~nd Mitsos, 
who in his inland life pined for the nmphibious existence 
of Nauplia, ca lJle UpOIl >L deep .pool, and.in n momellt'wns 
stripped awl swimm ing. From th ere another two 1,01Jrs 
~ed them ncross the. plain to the foot, of t l, e hilJs, where 
they halted and ate a 'sumptIl OlJ"S mid·dny. mea\. .... . 

So for two more days they "'t;nt on, sleepin.g sometimrs 
durillg the middle of the day under the shade of aromatic 
pines or behind some bluff of earth in a dry torrenl.·hell, 
and as they · got nearer to, Tri].JOJi and Argos, marchillg 
' through the cool stj ll night over shou lders . and Oll t
_stl'etched limbs of mountain range or down . tlHOllgh. si
lent '/fUleys ' all flusbed with spring, and spending the 
daylight hoUl'S in some sheltercd nook or cave, each keep
ing alternate watches while )he other slept, al)d eventually 
·comi ng down to Myli, where they were to get the boat to 
:tal,e tlielll across the bay early one morning, while it was 
still t1:p·k; . and once ag~in in the pure sweet sunrise Mit
:sos silw ,lhe &reat blue sheet, of the hay spread out smoolh 
1II1d ckrir: at ,his feet" and the fir~t rays of.morning ~pnrk
']jng on I he town 0 1.1 ,tbe otlter side, tllrning the damp roofs 
to sheets of gold, nnd on a white home at the llead of the 
bay, where his heart was. 

[TO "" CONTINUK\),I 
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NEAT~ DOW. 
NEAL Dow was born in ' Portland. Maine, March 20, 

1804. His father, J edediah Dow, qied at the age of near-
.1y ninety-five. . 

Neal Dow was twenty-five years old when he delivcred 
his first temperance specch. It was at an anniversary 
supper of a fire company to which he belonged, and his 
strenuolls opposition to the use of liquor was effective to 
that degree that the fire company adopted temperance as 
a principle. Later he prevailed upon the Maine Mechan
ics' Charitable Association to forego the use of wine at its 
annual dinner. 

At that time liquor was almost universally used in . 
Maine. One of the curious customs of Portland in those 
days was the ringing of the town bell at eleven and at four 
o'clock, by way of warn'ing to mechanics that it was time 

>. 
NEAL DOW. 

Died October 2, 1897. 

to leave work and get a drink. This custom the young 
refoi'mer succeeded in having abolished. Then he per
suaded most of the Portland employers to discontinue ' 
sllpplyin~ their men with liquor. _ 

Beginmng in the humblest rank, he rose to be head of . 
the 'Portland Fire Department, and madc it one of the best 
in New England. ' . 

After his first Sllccesses, Neal Dow felt that Temperance 
was the most important cause of the age. It was owing ' 
largcly to his efforts that the YOllng Men's Total Absti
nence Society of Portland was organized. Its first.meet
ing, it is said, was held in the counting-room of a dis- , 
tillery. 

A memorial was presented, in 1837, asking the Maine 
Legislature to pass a law prohibiting the sale of intoxi- . 
cating liqnor. General James Appleton, of Massachu
setts, who had become a resident of Portland, was the 

leader of the movement, the 
first ever made in tbis coun
try at least. It failed, and 
then Neal Dow, his friend, 
stepped forward as the 
champion of Prohibition. 

Two years later he suc
ceeded in having the ques
tion of Prohibition suu
milted to the popular vote 
in Portland, but it was de
feated . Portland, however, 
in 1843, voted for Prohibi
tion by a majority of 440. 
In 1846 the Maine Legisla
ture enacted the first liquor 
prohibitory law, but the pen
alties provided were slight; 
and in 1849 he persuaded 
that body to pass a more 
stringent law, which was 
vetoed by the Governor, 
however. It was again 
passed by the House in 
1850,but the Senate voted it 
down. \ Dow was elected 
Mayor of Portland in 1851, 
and the .same year the Le
gislature ' passed the law he 
drew up . He was defeat
ed for re-e1ection, and then 
took to the lecture field, his 
speeches arousing great eb
thusiasm. Elected Mayor 
of Portland again in 1855, 
a riot occurred. 'during his 
term of office, when Mayor 
Dow took personal charge of 
a company of troops. He 
ordered the troops to fire 
on the rioters, who were at
tempting to sei,ze the stoc;:k 
of liqnors owned by thc 
city, and one of the alleged 
rioters was killed. . The 
Mayor surrendered himself 
up to justice, and was at 
once discharged. Follow
ing this, the prohibitory law 
was repealed, but it was re
enacted the next year, and 
has been ' 011 the statute
books ever since. 

. 
Neal Dow was one of. the first antislavery agitators. 

He was activ.e in. the organization of .the Republiclln 
party. As a Republicnn he was twice elected to the 
Lel!:islature, in 1858 and in 1859. 

When the war ' broke out Neal Dow had become con
vinced that the tenets of the Society of Friends did not 
harmonize with the ' career upon .which he had entered. 
~e was commissioned Colonel October 5, 1861. and had 
IllS regiment ready for the field by December 30. 

While in command at Ship Island he was commis
sioned Brigadier-General. Leading a charge at Port Hud
sQn, he was twice' wounded and was , taken from the field. 
A party of rebel cavalry slipped through the Union lines 
and captured him. ' He was twice in Libby Prison, and 
was eventually exchanged for General Fitzhugh I,ee. 

After the close of the war he spent three years in the 
Prohibition propaganda in E\lrope. . 

In 1880 General Dow was nominated for the Presidency 
by the Prohibitionists, but declined the honor and voted 
the Republican ticket. He did not leave the Republican 
parly until 1886, when he took the stu!llP in Mainc. 

PRAXEDES 'MATEO ' SAGASTA. 
The New Spanish Prem·ier.-[See Page t022. ] 
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THE PHILADELPHIA GAS-WORKS. 
IN March, 1835. the Councils of PhiladelpiJia passed an 

ordinance providing for the construction and management 
of the Philadelphia gas-works. It autiJorized the City 
Treasurer to receive subscriptions for Otle thousand siJlIJ"es 
of stock at $100 per share. Tllese shares were subscribed 
for, and in 1836 the works were completed. They were 
managed and controlled by a board of twel ve trustees, six 
elected by each branch of Councils for a term of three 
years. The city reserved to itself the right to take over 
the works and convert tile stock into a loan-a right which 
W'IS cxercised in 1841. Thus the city became the abso
lute owner of the gas-works. Further improvements and 
extensions being necessary, additional loans were nego
tiated, to which the credit of the city was pledged, as were 
also the buildings, appurtenances, fixtures , H nd profits. 
As a supposed additional security, an ordinance was 
passed in 1841 expressly stipulating that thc works should 
be controlled and managed by the trustees until the loans 
were paid off-a provision which turued up in later years 
to plague the city and baffie efforts to improve the sys
tem. As the city acquired new plants, these too were 
put under tile control of tiJe trustees upon similar condi· 
tions. 

It was not until September, 1868, that this policy was 
changed. In that month an ordinance was passed au
thorizing a ne)v gas loan; but it was expressly stipulated 
that the provisions of the ordinance of 1841 should not 
apply, and that nothing contained in tiJe ordinance should 
interfere wi th the city's taking possession of the gas-works 
whenever Councils migiJt determine to do so. The last 
loan subject to the ordinance of 1841 expired in 1886, and 
then Councils were free to transfer the works to the newly 
constituted· Department of Public Works, which they ac
cordingly did by the ordinance of April 4, 1887. 

At the time of the transfer the gas-works supplied all the 
g'ls sold in the city of Plliladelphia, except in a small por
tion covered by the NortiJern Liberties Gas Company, as 
the city had from time to time acquired possession of all 
independent gas-works· witltin tiJe city limits, paying for 
them by the issuance of "new loans, tiJus concentrating 
the bnsiness of gas-mali:.ing in its own hands-a busi
ncss wiJich grew as the city's population grew. The poli
ticians were not slow to see thllt the gas-works offered 
them large opportunities to increase their prestige and 
power, and accordingly they laid their plans to secure 
control of the Board of Trustees, and througiJ it of the im
mensc patronage in the shape of positions and 'contracts 
at its disposal, so that by the close of tiJc sixties the gas
worl,s had passed entirely in to the controi"<?f the ring, 
which came to be known as the" glls ring," the workings 

. and iniquities of which iJave iJeen quite fully and inter
estingly brought out by Mr. James Bl·yce in the second 
vultllne of his American. Commonwealth. .. 
. From the close of the war until ·eat·IY In the eigiJties . 
the" gas ring " dominated the politics of Philadelphta . . 
It mn things generally, and tbe gas-works particularly, . 
to suit i tself and its political fortunes. The only redress . 
open to the city was through Councils; Qut the "ring" 
managed that oilly men friendly to their intel'ests wei·e -
nominated and elected to Coul)cils, so that there was little . 
danger of any demand for figures or an investigation . . 
Conseq uently we have no data for the later pl)riod cov
ered by tiJe management of the trustees from which we 
can draw anv intelli!rent conclusions. It was not uutil 
the works we-re traus·ferred to the Department of . Public 
Works, in 1887, that we can learn anything of impor
tance about their management, or conceruing tile question 
of wiJether they yield a profit or loss. 

Naturally the gas trust,ees were averse to any proposi
tion ·to sell or lease the works to privaLe parties, as such n . 
course would have meant their retirement and put an end-to 
their power; and since the city has nssnmed tiJe direct man- . 
agement, Councils have persistently refused to consider 
witiJ favor any such suggestion. Only last year tiJe Common 
Council adopted a resolution to tiJe effect that it viewed 
with disfavor any proposition to place tllis valuable plant 
(estimated by the Mayor to be worth at leust· $30,000,000) 
in tllC hands of a corporation, thereby establishing a mo
nopoly of a necessity and placing the people at its mercy. 
The present Mayor, in his inaugural addresg, positively 
declared it to be his opinion that the glls-works .. should 
never pass from the absolute cont1·o1 [italics mine] and own
ership of the city." In his annual messages iJe has reit
!\rated the same sentiment. In 1896 hc said , after quoting 
the above words from his inaugural, that" the plant is 
too ·valua,ble, an!l history shows that whenever such a 
property pusses into private hands it in turn becollles 
an extortionllte monopoly. During my administration I 
have seen nothing that tends to change my opinion as . 
once expressed." 
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any time after ten years by reimbursing tiJe company for 
the actual cost of improvements, with interest at five per 
cent. per annum. . 

Since these offers were made others iJave·been submitted, 
one liy the Bay State Gas Company, aud two by groups of 
local capitalists, the terms of whiciJ are somewllllt more 
favomble than tiJose offered by the two first-mentioned 
companies. All the offers demonstrute tiJe immense value 
of tiJe plant aod good will and the large profits likely to 
accrue from a proper and businesslike management of the 
works. While the terms offered at tiJis time by the vari
ous bidders are mnch the fairest and most advantngeous 
tllus far offered, it is not to be understood that the city's 
interests are adequately protected, or that a better proposi
tion could not be made, and at tiJe same time yielll a fair 
and reasonable profit to the lessee. 

A consideration of tiJese terms and tiJeir fairness in
volves the wllole question of ~he city's· ownership and 
mllnagement; and while the figures furnished by the Bu
reau of Gas do not enable one to comprehend fully tiJe 
past decade's operation, a study of sucll as we have at 
hand and of the conditions surrounding the present mnn
agement is both instructive and int~resting to the student 
of the conduct of municipal monopolies. . 

We must preface' any consideration of the subject by 
tile statement thut tiJe gas-works are ruil on a political 
basis. They are still in politics, although they do not 
hold tiJe conspicnous place tiJey once did. Still , as tiJey 
require or are alleged to require nearly two thousand em
ployees, their political importance is not to be overlooked, 
and in passing I may say they Ilave not been overlooked 
by tiJe practical politicians. A very large proportion of 
the employees are exempt even from such civil service 
rules as we have, coming under the exempted class of la
borers. This leaves the way open for the political pull, 
and evidence is not wanting to show tllat it ·is fully util-
ized. ' ' 

The appropriations for salaries and wages iJave increased 
since 1890; altiJough tiJe amount of water gas purciJased 
has increased at a mbre rapid rate, and although consider
able labOl·-saving machinery has been introduced. For 
instance, in Ilis report for 1896, the Director of Public 
Works, after speaking of certain machinery tiJat had been 
installed during iJis administration , said, " Their introduc
tion will result ill a' great saving in tiJe labor account." 
The figures for salaries, wages, und water gas since 1890 
are : 

Sahri(.'S. I \\' tl~8. Wnt.erG :"t8. 

- --- --
1890 $157,30~ $750,000 $425,000 
1891 16a,l6S 7H5,OOO 490,784 
1892 - 167,098 776,58~ :;00,000 
1893 li4,9SS S l4,OOO 581,000 
1894 IS!I,9S8 8:56,000 000,000 
18911 189, ' SS 90:;,100 60U,ooO 
Il1J6 1.")9,738 901l .SuO 7OO,OUO 

While it is undoubtedly true that the growth in tIle 
items for wage~ has been accompanied by a correspoIid · -
ing growth in the total HmOunt of gas manufactured, it 
is but Teasonable to expect, if tlte works wf;lre managed 
on . an econqmical business basis, modern improvements 
adopted, and laqor-saving devices introduced, that tbe 
ratio of increase in the wages item would be very mnch 
less than the ratio of incl·ease in tile matter of gross out
pu'; but such has not been the case, and tiJe evidence of 
experts was produced befote the· Senatorial Investigating 
Committee to the effect that many more men were em
ployed than were needed; that;"as a matter of fact, there 
were so many men engaged that they were in one an
other's way. One expert testifiea before the councilmanic 
committee that tiJree Ilundred men were employed in 
making all the gas needed in Boston, which wus about 
one-half tlte quantity needed in Philadelpl1ia. 

Under such circumstances it is hardly·to be expected 
that the management of tiJe works would show a profit, 
altiJongh, if we dednct from the gross receipts the amounts 
appropriated, less the balances mergjng, we find for the 
years 1888 to 1894 (when the price per 1000 cubic feet 
w~s reduced from $1 50 t? $1) a gross annual profit: 

ReceiJl18. 
Approprintion, less Balance. 
ftlllUunt8 merJring. 

1SSS $3,750,569 89 $3,429,014 SI +$ 321,555 58 
1889. 3,659,077 30 2,87:;,42lS 15 + 783,6.~2 1:; 
1890 3,659,746 36 2; 714.10201 + 945,644 3:; 
1891 . 3,747,996 75 2,715,42436 + 1,032,572 39 
18"2 3,845, !189 21 2,782,956 30 + 1,063,0_3297 
1893 4,022,128 41 2,993.38744 + 1,028,740 9; 
1894 3,143,6Ot 79 3,311,100 32 - 167,491153 
18911 3,lM,OSa 18 3,329.144 2~ - 17:1.0H I·()7 
1896 3.318,337 71 3,586,~Sr 54 - 266,949 S3 

Notwithstanding this unqualifled expression of execu-
tive IUld councilmanic opinion, tiJe Un ited Gas Improve- It mllst be borne in mind in examining these figures 
ment Company of PhiladelpiJia, wiJieh controls ancl op- that no allowaace is made for tile depr.eciation of tiJe 
erates gas plants in very nearly forty large cities, has plant; nor fOt·interest on the investment, which at five per 
made a proposition to lease the Philadelphia works for a cent .. on the . Mayor's valuation of $30,000,000 would 
p.eriod of thirty years. An ordinance .to this effect has amount to $1,500,000; nor ~or sinking-fund charges. On 
been transmitted to Coullcils by the Mayor. This com- the other haud , they include the payments properly 
pany proposes to pay tlw city, for the exclusive right to chargeable to capital account. The city pays the interest 
sqpply gas to the citizens of Philadelphia for a period of on the outstanding ·gas loans, and is yearly putting away 
thirty years, free from all competition-first, a million dol- certain · sums to provide for their redemption; but this 
lars for the supplies and materials now on hand and for does not come out of the receipts of the Gas Bureau. On 
accounts receivable; then annual cash payments, which, if the other iJand, no credit is allowed in. the above statement 
the price of gas is maintained at the present "rate ($1 per . for the gas IIsed 1;Jy the city in ligh~ing the highways and 
1000 cubic feet) .would:amol1nt to $36,725,000 throughout . pl.lblic. buihlings. The amount tiJus used has increased 
t1l~ term of tiJe lease, beginning the first ye:1.r with $350,- from year to year, and if charged for lit regular rates rep
OVU, and gradually increasing until the thirtieth year, wiJen resents a very consi.clerable sum: 
i~· will be $2,325,000 ; ·the expenditure within tiJree years 
of.$5,Ooo,000 in the improvement, enlargement, and. main
tenance of the works; the supply of 700,000,000 cubic feet 
of'gas for public buildings and street lamps !I·ee of charge; 
the works to be surrendered to the city at the expiration 
of the lease without furtiJer cost to the city. 

, At the same time that tiJis proposal was submitted,"the 
Plliladelphia Gas Company offered to take the works·for 
thirty years at a rental mnging from $1,000.000 a year for 
the first five years to $1,500,000 for the ,last five years, and 
aggregating $37.500,000 during the term of tiJe lease; also 
to expend $15,000,000 in rebuilding the works, and if )ess 
than· that amount is needed the difference to be paitl to 
the city, tile city to fix the- price of gas within certain 
li!llits, the maximum ciJarge possible being $1 per 1000 
cubic feet ·for illuminating purposes,. and 75 cents for fuel; 
the city to have the privilege of terminating thc lease at 

A1UOlmt ti lled for public 
Rflte. 

Representing, at 
lighting. current rates. 

- ... -------, 
Cubic f6tlt. 

ISSS 536,lIi8,081 $1 50 $804,237 12 
ISS9 ml,401,101 150 782,101 65 
1~!t0 5:l t ,459,m2 1 ·50 827,189 s.~ 
1891 . 587,390,328 150 881,097 49 
i8~t 594,203,605 150 891,30540 
1893 · 602,S9Z.714 150 903,589 07 
1894 · 623,313,7\il 100 623,313 75 
IS95 63S.494,OOIl 100 638,494 00 
1896 674,031.512 100 674,031 51 

The chief of the bureau claims a profit of $352,988 80 
for 1896 . ... This. he makes out by the following state
ment: 

VOl .. XLI., No. 2130. 

1896. DR. 
Dec. 3. To .ale of gU", coke, elC ....... . .. .. . __ . _ . . _. _ . . $3,278,143 24 

,~ reIIIS. ... . . . .......... . .. .. . . ... . . . . ..... .. :5,fi9652 
" conI till hand . .. ... ... . " , " . . .. . . • . ,.. 119:;44 31 
., CI)kc 011 huml ...••..... ' .. , . " .. . .•. ,' . '" . . ]4,6317t 
H, gaB sold Hilt! O il hUlld . .... " ..... , .. .. . .. . . 787,387 S:S 
" IInl.O llll t d ll e fill' re8id ll al~ . .. ,..... . . •.. •... . 12,'234 HO 
" mnL~riu)8 for repairs 011 halld .•.•.•..•• '.... 15,40695 

$4,233,144 64 

1896. et:. 
Dec. 3. By cont 011 bnlld . _ ..• •...... ... . .. $ 66,9t316' 

., co!,e Oil "nnd . _. .. . . . . .. . . ... . . 23 626 B~ 
" gll8 :-:uld ml(l 011 IUIIIC) . ,........ G6:S:074!!O'. 
'" 1I11l0UnL due for ret- idll :dt' .. '. _. 12,203 S:S 
" matcl'inls, etc, ... , .... .. .. . , ' " 1:5,&'512" 
u p ll ympl1t8 for mllllllfrl('llIre , l , i27,W-3 S1 
" Ii U ~1I1:t I'lIrcilllt'l'" . , 700,00000 
" " 1'('}HIi I'~. . • . • • • • • • • 33:':,"'90 30 
~' ~, tlalarjl'!'I,~lC.. ..... 340.:>4567 ' 
: ' Projit8 ..... .. . ... ... . . ... . . .... 352,Y88 80 

---,<:......- 14,233,144 64 
• 

An an!J.lysis of these figures will show that if ~e deduct 
the amount of stock and bills receivable on h~nd at the 
end of tbe year from tiJe amount on hand at ' the begin
ning, $175,728 of tiJe reported profit is at ot;lce account
ed - for. I( we go a step further, and add to the cost 
of manufacture for 1896, as siJown in tiJese figures, the 
amount"of stocl" etc., on hand on J anuary 1, 1896, and 
compare it with tiJe gross output of tiJe woi;ks, we find 
that the co~t of man.ufacture per 1000 cU.iJic j feet is 85 
ceuts. TaklOg the chief's figures for these Hems we Ilave: 

, .~ ~ 

Pnymelltl' for mnllufncture of gu~ . • • ••••••. • .•. •. .. .... .. l1,727,043 81 
Paymellt~ for repulr., etc. ..•. ... .•••.•• .. ...•.. ...... ... . 338,890 30 
Miscellaneou. payments, inclndtllg sn!arics of ill ~pecto",. 340,ti4l) 67 
Coal , coke, alii! repair mnteria!. 011 hand January I, 1890." 14Y,i83 03 

!: $2,556,262 87 

. TiJe ~eport shows that·the city manufacture4 .In 1896 a 
total all,lount eQual to 2,997,065,OOOcuiJic feet·,;\\'hich does 
not of courSI) include tile wllter gas purchased; nor are tile 
p"yments for water gas -included in tiJe item of cost. Of 
course 've mllst not" forget that -the citizens are .benefited 
to the ~xtellt of the reduced price of gas; but .we must 
also remember tiJat all tile propositions are based on tiJe 
rate of $1 as the mal'illlUIll. If private corpqrations can 
furni~h· gas ut fil l and muke money, iJow is it f liat the city 
cannot ' make a similar profit? · First, heeau~e iJusiness 
principles do 1Iot ohtain, and political ones d6; ~econdly, 
because the city's officials do not pusiJ the busipess as a 
private . corPOmtiOIl would: they wait for the C;ustomers 
to cotiJ6:::to..them, wiJile a private corporation would go out 
after them (but two-thirds of tiJe houses in Philadelphia 
have gas connections; and no attempt has been made to 
develop the demand for ·gas as· a fuel); thirdly), civil ser
vice rules do not apply to tiJe manllgement: men are not 
appofnted because they kllow iJow to mal,e gas, but be
cause primarily they "can carry their divisions:" Then the 
city does not pay suffioient ·salnries to attract expert men. 
For instance, tiJe superintendent of·tiJe \Vork!i·of the com
pany furnislling water gas to the city, and wl,ich supplied 
1,916,396,000 cubic feet in 1896, or nhout thirty-eight per 
cent. of thc totnl ·amoullt . used, receiv.es a sllllll'y of $6500 
a year, ·wiJiIe the chief of the Bureau of Gas, hllVin g super
vision not only of the man·ufacture but ill so o,~ tIle distri
bution Of all the gas made or bought by the City, receives 
but $5500. t., 

It is somewhat difficlllt to determine where the fault 
lies that things are as ·they are. The bureau· asserts that 
it does ·not receive sufficient ·money for needed improve
·ments. Councils .assert ·that the bureau gets all tiJut· it 
asks for, and tiJat it lias not made use of tiJe extensions 
provided for. An examination of the history-bf the con
duct of tiJe bureuu and the course of approphations re
veals some interesting coincidences. Wheth& the series 
of facts are re lated to each other as cause and effect cannot 
wit h po.sitiveness be a lleged; still, if taken in conjunction 
with recent developments, they are worthy of considera-
tion and st udy. . , 

In tilt) first pl&.ce, while the amounts apprqpriated for 
wuter gas have .!leen steadily increased by Councils, the 
amoun!!; for improvements have steadily decreased, until 
at the present time the means of distribution are in a de
plorably bad shape. In 1888 the city made a contract to 
purchase water gas ' at the rate pf 37 cents per 1000 cubic 
feet in the holder. The appropriations for its pnrchase IIn
der tiJis ordinance iJave increased from $300,000 in 1889 
to $750,000 in 1897, as follows: 
I SS9 .... . . .. .. . . ... .... . . $300,00) i 1894 . . . _ . .. . .•• __ .. . _ . .. $660,000 
1890 .... .... .. . . • . •. . ... 42.~,O()() 1189:; .. . .. . ... . •• .... . . . .. 600,000 
IS91. . . .. _. _ . . .. . . .... . 490,784 1896 . .. . .• . ....... : ...... 700,000 
1092 ... .... . . . . .•... .. _ . • 500,' 00 18V7 .. . . .... . . .• • .•.••••. 750,000 
1~93 .. . . . .. •... . .. . . . .. .• 58t,OOO 

Efforts to increase the appropriations for wa,ter gas have 
succeeded, when efforts to secure appropriations for im
provements have failed . That tiJe latter are imperatively 
necessary is shown by the agreement on tile · part of the 
bidders to expend at least five millions within the llext 
three years. The United Gas Improvement Company, 
wllich made the first offer, and is ~enemlly -regarded as 
having the best chance of securing favorable at:tion on its 
bid, is substantially tiJe same company that has been 
supplying the water gas. I am not in a position t.o state 
that the constant deterioration in the quality of the gas 
furnished and t.he depreciation of tiJe city'a..plant, accom
panied us it has been by the increasing use of water gas, 
and the offer to lease tile worl,s for thirty years by thc 
same company-because (to Ilse-the words of the recital of 
its ordin~nce) '{very lal'~e sums ought now to be expended 
in laying additional ·mall1s, services, etc., for ~he erection 
of new and additional apparatus necessary 'for the eco
nomical manufacture of gas "-are part and parcel of one 
transaction; all I can assert is tiJat thc;se things have hap
pened contempomneously, and inure to the benefit of the 
company making the first offer. The city has spent· large 
sums of. moneys during tiJe past decade for other objects, 
and in November will submit a $11.000,000· loan to the 
vote of the people; but only one million of it is for gas 
"improvements, in.spite of the· assertion of the experts that 
at,least five millions is absolutely necessary. 
. The solution of the problem is to be found, it seems to 
me, not in the direction of a leasing, with all th'e disad van
lages and drawbacks of a private" extortionate monopo
ly," to quote Mayor Warwick again, but bY'placing the 

- works on a strict business and civil service basis. Put the 
Philadelphia Gas-Works in charge of an experienced gas
mal<el· of the character, courage, and. calibre of Colonel 
Waring as a street-cleaner, and I have no hesitation in 
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ing tbat they will be managed as success
fully ami liS much to the credit of the city 
aUlI of the citizens us the Street-Cleanillg' 
Department iu New York now is. There 
would perhaps be a vigorous an'd viru lent 
attack hy the politicians, and Councils would 
thre'Lten reduced appropriations, but there 
eould be only one result in the long·rnn-
the complete vindication of the policy of 
applyiug husiness methods to municipal !if-
fairs. CLIN'l'ON l~OGERS WOODRUFF. 

THE \VASHINGTON 
POST-OFFICK 

ABOUT one yenI' from I he Istof this month, 
if no unexpected oh tacles arise. the Wasll
ington city post-oftice will move illto its new 
quarters '011 Pennsylvania Avenue. Hope 
long defern:d Ims mllde the heart of the 
Washington citizen sick about the 10c(L1 
post - office since 1893. The appropriation 
fo r the new hllilding was made in 1891. In 
1892 the huilding WHS begun . . To-day tbe 
outer structure is complete, but the steam
pipes fire not in, tile walls are uufin islled, 
and the floori.ng has not been ' laid ; and re
cently the govel'nnlent has made a contract 
for another year to occupy the dismal old 
buildi'lg in wllich the local post - office is 
llOused. on G Street, between Sixth and 
Seventh. 

The location of the Washington post-office 
has geueral interest, becanse most of the 
official mail of the government is handled 
through it. and becfluse fI syndicate of well
known .politicinns is credited with .haying a 
hand in the deLLy whiQh has marked t he 
work on the new building. 'T his syndicate 
owns the building now leased and occup ied 
by the city post-office. ,The building was 
p ut, up for the use of the post-office, which 
pays a renlal of $20,000 a year for very 
Cl'lLlllped quarters in it. T he syndicllte pre
sumably will ·uot obtain as much for the 
space from auy one but the government. 
Hence its desire to prolong the present 
occupancy. It has even been rumored of 
lale that officers of t he government were 
moving towa rd the appropriation of the 
new post - office to other uses, leaving the 
cil,y postmaster aud his employees in thei r 
present quarlers. T his rU[]lor is improba
ble, however, and public sentiment, alre/ldy 
olltraged hy the long delays in completing 
t he new building, would break out in a 
manner commanding respect if such a prop-. 
osition were made in seriousness. 

The busilless handled at I.he Washington 
city post-office makes it an office of impor
tauce far beyoud the clai ms of ; the ci ty's 
population. WaShington has 258,000 inlmb
itants. 1'he registry busi ue~s of the Wash
ington city post· office rauks th ird in t he 
U lli tell Slates. Of this admittedly sixty-five 
per cent., and possibly seventy-two per cent., 
is official business of the government. Two 
years ago, when .a statement was made up . 
in support of a ' claim of the Washington 
postmaster for /In increase of compensation, 
it was shown that while Chicago handled 
3.272,677, Washington handled 2,944,173 
packages of registered mail, and the gov
ernmental business passi.ng throll~h the 
Washiugton post·office had a known value 
of $698,250,863. Last year the government
al business passing through the Washington 
post-offiee had a lmown value of more than 
$800.000,.000. 

T his enormous registry busin'ess compre
llellds .shipments of postllge-stamps', postal 
cards, mternal revenlle-stamps, and sllpplies 
from tile bureaus of the Treasury. Its size 
is sllch that it demands a special reservalion 
in the new city post-offi ce for the internal 
revenue-stamps, and another 10 halldle postnl 
cards. These will be in the basement. 011 
the main floor of the building. in the south
west corner of tile great court, will he spe· 
cial reservations for the handling of official 
mail and Congressional mail. 

This court will he probably the longest 
undivided court in any public building wllen 
the post-office is ready for occupancy. It is 
now a clear 100 x 200 feet, the building be
ing 200 X 300 feet. From the floor to the 
glass sky.light is nbout 35 fcet, and to the 
roof skylight about 200 feet. 

The 8kyli~ht which roofs ~he court is sup
ported by ' five arched beams of iron. It 
contaius about 2700 lights of glass laid over 
wire. From this roof to the roof of tbe 
build ing there is au unobstructed space run
D.ing u~ six stories .n n.d ·a lIalf. The upper 
SIX stones of tue blllldlllg were originally to 
have been occupied by some minor bureaus 
of t he govel'[]ment, but under a law passed 
by Congress at its lust session the Post-office 
Department will move from its present 
qnarters into the uew huildin!!:. This will 
leave for the city post-office ';[11\' I he main 
floor and the basemcnt ; but the (:Olll't space 
alone will be great.er th,w nil the space oc
cupie!l by the post - office in its preseut 
quarters. 

As at present planned, the eastel'[] half of 
this court will be given over to the mnilinl{ 
division, and the western half to tile delivery 
div ision. It is possible thnt a carricr-belt 
will be introduced to draw the letters from 
t.he drop-boxes on the Pen'nsylvani'L Avenue 
side of the building to the real' of the co ur t, 
and that the delivery division will be ex
tended across the entire Pennsylvania Ave
nue frout. The two divisions will be sepfl
rated by a wire screen, which, as planned 
now,will run down the middle of the court 
on the line of three small ci rcular towers: 
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These towers contain bot-ail' appamtus and 
"lookouts" for the department dete!'.1 ives. 
There is an enclosed pIal form in the (J]Jp"r 
part of each one, and windows on four "des 
command lL complete view of hot,h divis ions. 
Thetie plul forms Can be reached from the 
basement by llIelLns of iron ladders, a.nd at 
any moment tile clerk, nil unconsciou~, may 
be under tbe survei llunce of a secret-service 
officer. 

This lookout system is extended to the 
cashier's office, where windows Il igh up ill 
the wlLll give detectives a chance to wiltch the 
clerks who have the handling of the Sl.n nlps. 

In the mailing divisi()n of the court will 
be the cancellation machines, which arc run 
by electricity, nnd the iron bag-mc!,s. Into 
the bags as they hung in these racks the 
mail will be tossed by Ihe assortiug-clt 'rks, 
and when the hour for cl()sing a mail arrives, 
ti,e bags will be locked, run 011 t,rucks to 
elevn.tors at the real' of the building, and de
livered to the waiting wagons. 

In the delivery division will be n series of 
Cllses to hold the cllrriers' mail. There will 
he 165 clerks in the Illail and df'livery divi
sion alone, and more than 300 clerks in tile 
building. 

,\;Vhen it is completed and occllpied .Wash
ingtolj'S city post,-()t1ice will be a nlodel width 
tbe Postmaster-General can exl,ibit wit.1l 
pride to t lie distinguished visilors fl'Oln 01111'1' 

countries, who oftl'n clime to Wa~li illgl()1l 10 

study 'OUI' postal system. G. G . .llAIN. 

RECALLED STORMY TIMES. 
If WELL, that leoks l1atl!raJ," s~: jd the o~d solc'jeT! 

lookin~ at :l can uf cond€lIsed milk on the Lreak h:st 
table in pla:e of ordinary milk t br.t fr. ilt:d Loll acculJ lIt 
of the storm. H It's the Gail Burden hagle.J:..rand we 
used during the war.-[Adv.] 

ADVICE TO MOTlIEI(S.-MHS. 'VINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SVltUP should always he used for children teething. 

~~~~O~\~~ t~~li~l,li~~ld SisfWll~S l>~~~ ~~~~~ecl:li~:~i~l~rh~~: 
-[Adv.] 

SUPERIOR to Vas.;eline and Cucumbers, Cr211ll' .(ii11101l , 
marvellous for the complexion and light cutaneous af~ 
fectlODS: it whitens, perfumesz....fortifies the sk in. 1 . SI
MON ,13 Rue Grange Bateliere,l""aris i PAR K-&TILFOKD, 
New York, Druggists, P erfumers, Fancy-goods stores. 
-[Ad v.] 

ANGOSTURA BITTER$'- EIFFEL TOWER FRUIT 
JUICES-WHITE'SJ ELLY CRYSTALS, are now exhibited, 
and their merits demons trated, at the Madison Square 
Garden, American Institute Fair. Be our guest.--:-[Adv.] 

USE BROWN'S Camphorated Saponaceous DEN
'IIFRlCE for the TEETH. 25 cents a jar.-[Adv.] 

ADVERTISEM E NT S. 

111 Years 
of 'labor, expense, 
and. improvement are 
represented 
in every bottle of 

Evans' Ale. 
It wasn't 
" trusting to luck" 
that made it 
~ ~ 2f I2-day. 

Natural Wool is u-sed 

entirely. No dyes to 

irritate the most sen-

sitive skin . 

B· ' ~~~~~J!1~~S 
moter of digestion. 
Ask your Groc~r, Liquor DPa'~" 

or .Drugllist. 

(Taten especially/or SOZO/(01tt) 

"To an actress nowadays 
a pretty set of teeth is a 
necessity. In burlesque, 
especially, a smile is as 
good as a song. And 
smile is enhanced if 
teeth are pretty, for pretty 
teeth are part of an ac
tress's stock in trade 
and so is Sbzodont, for it 

a 
the 

ma kes pretty teeth, as I can most heartily testify. 

"February 20th, 1896." 
"MARIq STUDHOLME. 

Any reader of Harper's Weekly can have a sample phial of 
liquid . antiseptic ,Sozodont by sending three cents (for postage) to 
2 15 Washington Street . New York. 

NEW YORK HA LL & RUCKEL, LONDON 
Proprietors 

A TRIUMPH OF . • . .• •• 

FINANCIAL PROr;RESSION 

IHE 
PRU·D·ENTIAL 

Had for t 896 the 
largest Increase in Income of Any Life 
insurance Companj inthe United States 

Policies in force, Insu rance in 
Assets I nc om e Surplus nearly fo rce 

Claims Paid, 
over 

$19,541,827 ' $14.158 ,445 $4 10341116 21500,000 $320.000.000 S28,OOOl000 
Send for information. 

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
Home Office : NEWARK, N. J. 

Descriptive Price· List, free, to any 
applicant. 

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. 

Remember that no StockIng will ~ well or 
look well that does not fit well. 

The SHA WKNIT Is the Best-Fitting. 
It is the only Stocking that is 

Knitted to t he Shape of the Human Foot. 
The ~IYJI~_lr is stamped on 

Trade·mark ~ the toe. . 

~.A.n..~En..'S C.A.T.A.LOC3rUE 

Descriptive list of their publications, with portraits of authors, will be sent 
by mail to any address on receipt of ten cents. 
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'l'ABLEAU, ACT IlL-DICK DUDGEON (MR. MANSFIELD) ABOUT '1'0 BE EXECUTED. 

ACT H.-DICK DUDGEON (1I1R. MANSFIELD) AND 1I1R~. ANDERSON (1I1ISS CAMERON). 

CHAN WANG (MR. FRANC IS POWERS) AND CTIAN 
'roY, "THE FIR::;T BOltN n (VENIE WELLS). 

LOl>Y 'l'SING, THE SLAVE GIUL (1I118S MAY BUCKLEY). 

"THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE" AT THE FIFTH AVENUE, THEATRE.-PJlOTOGRAPHS BY BYRON. "THE FIRST BORN" AT THE MANHATTAN. 

Miss Maude Hotrman as Edna Hincb. Mr. Willa rd as Dr. Lewin Carey. j Mr. Qswald 'Y'orke Aa J.mpbicl 

"'I'HE pnYSICIA.~n AT WALLACK'S THEATRE-THE DRAMATIC CLIMAX OF ACT IlL 

THE NEW YORK THEATRES-SCENES FROM THREE NEW PLAYS.-[SEE PAGE 1026.] 



MR. CASPAR WmTNEY will be abse'f!t seve?'al months O'f! a 
sporti'f!g tour'around the W01'ld,. wl?ich he has u7J.de'l'takenfor 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. ,H e P?'Oceed8 O?Jerla,nd'fo.&n Francisco 
and Vancouver. On Ms way across the continent he will gathe?' 
material f01' a se1'ies of m'tides on sport in the West,the .first 
of which is printed tllis week. , JilJ;om Vancouver lie will sail 
fm' &ain, tOlfclting at Japan and China. In Siam Mr. 
WHITNEY wil/penetrate irito the interim', which is one of 
the lea.~t ·known lands, in the w01'ld. His main PU?'P08e there 
will be to hunt big game, Siam being richer in va1'ieties of 
the large?' wild animals than eitlUJ1' Africa 01' India. After 
tMs hunt 'Jllr. WHlTNEY will p'roceed to EU?'ope, 'and will 
there prepare a series of (u'ticles on ,sport in Frarice, Ge1'
many"a,nd England. , 

During Mr. WHlTNEY'S Msence tMs Depa1'tment will 
publi37t contributions f1'om Mr. W ALTER CAMP, Mr. JOHN 

CORBIN, and oth.8'1' well· known w1'itel's upon speeial subjects 
relating to Amateur Sport. 

ATHLETIC REGENERATION ,IN THE 
MIDDLE WEST. 
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agents' employers, and does university sport great and sonai acquaintance with cel'taih \inj:>rotitilbie methods had 
lasting harm. It is to be clearly-understood tbat I do ' all , given ' place to etliical eulighteQment-,--undefiled and 
not c!Jargc invariable wron~.duillg in, this. recruiting; bllt ' complete. He submits now to faculty judgment in ath
often there is, and it gives the impression in the section letics 'because, let us say, he 'realizes that the laws the 

, where the recruit is found that he gets Bomet!Jing, what- faculties have framed have given him as good sport at a 
ever it may be-,-eating - club board, college , sel'vi<;e-for less expense ' than fOllmerly 'of both self.l'espect ,and dol
going to that particular university:, And I maintain ' lars. He has formed a respect for tlie faculties and 

, t!Jat any custom or means or indulgence that permits of ' their laws, but as yet he is enlightened only in individual 
the impressiqn that a man is getting something .for going , cases. 
to one particular college , is distinctly and undeniably ,No gen,uine ethical-sentiment has ,been created, perhaps, 
harmfnl to amatem sport. ' but the mind of the undergraduate has been prepared, 

.Every time I come ,West, the query is put to me how and he is now'l'eady tC\:receive it. That is why I regard 
this one or that one is permitted to represent an Eastern , the present the most important time in the Weslern tran· 
college. I '-am asked, in , what respect is Eastern college sition from unwholesome to thoroughly healthful condi
sport more healthful than the ,Western if Pennsylvania : tions of amateur sport. 
is permitted to ,gather in McCracken and Outland from A man cannot be charged with the amateur sentiment 
Kansas, and PrlDceton offers enough inducement, to take as we charge a battery or fill a tank, nor may lie in some 
Palmer from Iowa? -~he plea ,that Eastern universities incredibly brief perio'd come forlh fully enlightened as 
offer greater educ'ational advantages is : not satisfying to ' from some patent incubator process. ,The influences to 
th,e fa,mi)iars of the men under discussion, and not" satisfy- the creation of healthful sentiment work slowly 'and are 
ing to those acqnainted witb the educational. facilities ! subtle. Constant applicationllnd never-ceasing vigilance 
offered by: the 'leading universities of ~the Middle West. ar'e ,ne!ldful to the development of satisfactory results. 

pn this present occasion of my being in ,Chicago I am In establishing such ,rules as the.exigencies of the situ· 
confronted with embarrassing ,questions concerning three ation demanded; and' in their enforcement, tht!faculties of 
more atl!letes who have gone out of the West to attend the Middle West have cleared the undergraduate athletic 
Eastern colleges-Rush"MaY,bury,Kraenzlein. ' In reply mind of .its tares, let us say,'und prepared it for ,the seed 
to, my Western inquirers ,I " can ,only say, that whi'le there , of. a healthy sentiment. This, then; is the present duty of 
iS ,an unpleasant suggestiveness .of athletic prowess being the faculties. to sow diligently and ,advisedly, to guard 
the desired ,qualjty by whatever Eastern universities may the seedlings against throttling weeds, and 10' nourish the 
fiQally secure them ,(secure is ,the word, and what a pro· blossoms that are sure to reward their endeavors: The 
fessi<11lf\1 ring there is to itl), the ~cholarly reco~d of Rush ' athletic soil is fertile"and the faculty gardens may make 

BY ,C A 5lP AR WHITNEY. at Griunell,- and the ,f!lct , that Maylmry has 'already run sure of a splendid harvest. ' 
STUPY of the present collegiate athletic situation in that three years' of his allotted four, rather indicate that these .It is not further rule·making that is needed now, but 

part of the,West of which Chicago is the centre su~gests two at least are not going ,East for athletics only. the nursing into Hfe of a 'healthful sentiment which may 
three main conclusions that to me seem to , be fall' and -'Jhe question being answered a8 to the method of re- aod will, if once started, attain an independent and vigor
tenable: , (1.) .Immeasurable- betterment of athletic morals. ' lieving eating clubs and colleges of the suspicion of serv- ous maturity. I thinlt there is at the moment somewhat 
(2) Improvement as a result of faculty supervision. (3) No ing as mere baits for ,athletes of other colleges, the next of an over·tendency -to rule-tinkering. Naturally addi. 
generalloweriug of playing skill in consequence of limit- questions following are, who is to do it? and how arc they tional1'llles sbould be made as the need becomes apparent, 
ing teams to amateurs. to do it? And the answers to these are quite as easily but they should be prOmoted quietly and as a matter of 

. These are three concise conclusions to which every found 'as was the answer to the otller. course. To exploit rule· revision as the need of the hour 
Western man may refer with pride, and which every friend The faculties, collectively and individuallY, are the ones is to direct student attention from the vital issue" and 
of amateur sport in this country may accept with colliti- to do it, and the, way is by exhibiting through their works to postpone ,the birth ,of tha~ healtbful sentimeut which 
dence. ' And no one more than I can appreciate th,e efforts more genuine desire, to have the collelre sport wholesome, thrives not because :of rules. 
that have' created the pre!\Cnt condition; for none was arid by doing less talking about it. More real virtue in- Secretary J . 'G. Coulter, of tbe Western Inter-collegiate 
more familiar witli the difficulties by which the, path of stead of semblance,of it is the panacea for our ath'~tic ills.' , Association, with a view-,o securing , an , expression of 
reform '''!IS , beset. It is infinite pleasure" then, to com- "Faculty members, athletic committee men; ang. alumni opinion on , these and kindred ' snujects, has sent out a 
mend ratllel: than to censure, and I must be forgiven if I advisers preach long and loud on what is needea and of circular inquiry to ,the Middle W,estern ,colleges which, 
use a ,littl,e of my space in praising the individuals and what they hope to, do; but when the opportnnity offers , among many others, includes these questions: 
the institutions that once I had the distasteful duty of for doing it, with individual exceptions here and , there, ' 

d ' In which branch of athletics is your sLudent body most generally criticising: they find , excuses of one , kind an another for turning interested? , ' 
In tlie ten years I have devoted to studying the various aside from their duty. Are yonr teams well satisfied with the snppoN: afforded them by 

qu'eslions ' malo, 'jig ' in the ' amateur sport of America. I T, he 'faculty ,of :tDY college, is all,.powerful; at ' most of th' f II " , elr e ow-stnuents? " ' 
have never known ,more serious ones than , those whICh them' it is already invested with absolute contro\ and at What do you think' of the fairness and feasibility of mnjor nlld minor 
arose in the Middle West three years ago,' nor have such all the others control can be acquired. , And ,the possihili- footballl eriglles amOlig West.ern colleges, the'majm' leagne to be com
prompt and effective measures yet come under my notice ties of faculty sllpervision, and th~ healthful influence it .. posed of tbe univel'sities of Wi~consin, Minnesota, Michiglin, llIillOls, 
ag th~e' adopted , and enforced 'by a majority cif the uni- can exert"are illustrated by the atbletic regeneration of the Chicago; nnd'Northwestern.and Purdne universities? 
versitilis of that section. ', I am frank enough to say: that Middle West during the past two years. FOllr years ago, ' Do you think, it would be heller ,to, have' t~o fO,ur-cornered major 
there hils, been , accomplished in two "years in ' the M,iddle wllen , the athletics of :the,' Middle Western colleges were len!(ue$, one composed of Minne~ota, Wisconsin, Northwester-n, and a 
Wes~ results which the ' extreme East was about. half a Ro'toriollsly dissolute, the faculties, with but ' few, excep· , fourth, and the other of lIfichigan', Chicago; Illinois, and Purdne, and 
dozen"years in aHaining . . The ethics of the larger uni- tions, were entirely indifferent to the situation, excusing to have the winners of a regular' schedule' of games in each of tbese 
versities 'of ,the Middle West now compare most favora- themselves on the plea that it" was no business of the pro. divisions meet in Chicago ou ThniIksgiving day? 

d Do you helleve in Tbank~giving'-daY'liames' " 
bly with those 'of tbe colleges of con-esponding impor- fessots'to interfere with the sports of the stu ents. Then How many" big" games do you tbink 'you can afford ' to let your 
tance in: tbe East. Indeed, in the matter of recrui~ing came an awakening to th~ demoralizing influence of dis- team play and 'get best p08~ibte results? ' 
athletes t1i'ollgh "eating cluhs'~ anrl other means Ol'igi. honest sport, followerl by a meeting of faculty members rep- lio you favor playing games with any other than college learns? 
nally devised for helping indigentstudcnts, and in , the re~enting several' different colleges. These fram ed somc Do you fa~Ol' a rule pl'ovidillg'lbat"gameS '.ban be played only on 
prohibition of games , with cluli teams of qllestionable eX,cellent rules, and suggested their acceptance. Some college gl'ounds? 
status. l ,am of the opinion ' that the universities of Chi- colleges went throllgh the form of acceplance, some did Do you believe that factional'contention robs yolIr association and 
cago, Michigan, M.iunesota, and Illinois are offiCially ~nain- no't make even a pretence of accepting them, and at the teams of any of thei!' efficiency'? ' , , ' 
tainillg, even a more commendable ' attitude tha'n arc majority there, was no clear-ing' of the athletic atmosphere. What seem to you the most needed' I:eforms in WestclJI college foot-
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Dnrtmouth, anrl Lafayette. ' Then came eXDosure of the athletic situation in all its de- ball? In general athletics? · ' , " ' 

In putting myself on record to this effect I hope I shall pravity, and with it realization by the facultieS of their ' no yon think it would be practlcahle, If the football championship 
no't be misinterpreted on this ,:' eating, club" question. duty. " for 1897 pl'<lve unsettled by Thanksgiying !lilY, to IlIlYe "llIyed ,dul'ing 
The honest stllderlt who works his way tbrouo"'h , college The average Eastern, or even Western rearler, for that the Christmas holidllYs; at tbe Coliseum, in Chicago, 11 bl'ie(series of 

games to 'decide the Olatterf-':accorning, say;to the following ached
llas no Ulore sincere admirer than 1. If he he an honest matter, will not understand to what a task the Middle ule : (a) 1 ~8. 2; (b) S "8.4; (c) winner oJ' mutch a 1J~. winner of match 
student and a football or baseball player of sldll, so much Western college faculties set themselves when, two years b. :'1'wo or Olo;'e days to,intervene ,between matches band c. 
th~ better for tbe sport , of" his college, for this kind of ago, they eriLered upon a crusarleAagainst unwholesome , What rules of eligibiJity for yourteams do yon enforce? ' 
man makes tlIe most determined flthlete. I believe in sport, with 'the determination 'of purging the college at- Whllt is your period ofresidence requirement? Yonr scbolanhlp ' 
helping such ' students,' and ' to ' that erHI , I consider ' the mosphere of athletic uncleanliness. But my word, as that rllle? 
eating, clubs a praiseworthy means. ' The fact per se that or: an uDprejudiced and somewhat fairly well· posted ob· Do you require from you!' team members a sworl) statement that 
an eating-c1uh man is an athlete does not' and should not server, may tie accepted ' for the assurance that the task t.heY nre amntenrs nccording to the deftnition of the Amalelll' Athletic 
oreflte suspicion concerning his status or his position in was huge. It meant not only the suppression of profes- Union? 
the college. Nor is the further fact that so large a num- sional tendency, but; if reform was to be permanent, it How mnch contl'ol doe. yonr faculty exel'c!£e ovp,r athletics? 
ber of the indi!rent students should be athletes of itself meant also the education of great numbers of und ergl'lld- Do YOIl believe that your personal jlldgll1ent, whercin YOII have ex-
disqllieting, although it begins to awaken critical ' atteD. uates in the ethi'Cs of amateur sport, and the combating pressed it, is ill accord with the general sentiment of YOllr .tlluent 
tion. But the fnct that 1\ great many of the men 80 as- of ,the demoralizing influence of alumni with more dollars body? 
sisted are men who have made 'athletic , re'putations at than sportsmanship. , ' " Replies to all these questions ' will no doubt serve a 
other colleges, are men 'who. at 'other (tlsually~li'laller) , ' How well the faculties have succeeded I have already beneficent purpose-making, valuahle dula, if no other
collel!es have not filled the 'role of indigcnt students~tJ!at ' intimated. , ", ' " bu't , the 'one que~tion most 'pertinent 'to ',the ,ptesent,state 
fact, I SIIy', is most significant, and causes distrust in the Now all thissucce~s will go for nnught if the faculties ' of'affairs is .the hist. ,The general"sentiment oOhe student 
good ffilth of the eating·club project and of the university ; relax their"vigilal)ce. ' They have earned a respi.le ,from body is what 'concerns us now; and all the ' rest ,not bear
itself, besides creating suspicion of'the status of not only their labors, unquestionably; but t.his is no time to enjoy ' ing directly ' upon ' it , is' immaterial. , 'As to leagues, big 
the athlete in question, but of 'all .the othe'r athletes who ' it. : . M~ch has. been aCCfJmplished. but the most important ga)1les, games ,with club teams, ,and on other than , college 
are enjoying' e'ating-club privileges. ' :,' ,' , aclltevement IS yet to be · completed. ' In , my judgment grounds, the' same excellent faculty supervision ' that has 

This 'may sOllnd like ,a digression from the question I the Western college athletic situation is at its most'im- , left so good a 'recorfjJ."for the last year will duly adjust all 
started,' fa discuss. , But it is , not. On the contrary, it is pressionable and .significant pha~e. The faculties , have those matters, satisfactorily. , , .. 
most perti'llent. On every trip 1 have made'into the'West rooted out the practices of professionalism; they have Chicago ,University_ has already given ample evidence 
for the 'purpose of studying athletic conditions, there is made laws, they have enforced them, imd ' they hilVe cre- of :its 'sentiments on -the playing of club teams, by res
no block over which I have ' stumbled ; so frequel)tly as ated an undergraduate respect for themselves and for the olutely withstanding ;,the imporlunities of , the ' Chicago 
that standing for the eating 'clubs in certain of the East- , la\vs they have created. ' I , Atllletic Associat,ionfor a game. 'rhere are good reasons 
ern universities. No sing-le feature ,in college life,operated ~ut ,they, have , not~nnd it would have tal,en super· ' wIly it is not advisable , for collcge' teiwis to mee.t' club 
so strongly'and so maliciously to excuse Western colleges natural agencies, indeed, :to do so-created an ' under~ , teams: the different me,thod obtaining in mak,ing,up teams; 
for their .- former , uni1ersal 'athletic unwholesomeness. graduate sentiment which may be relied :upon to 'trayel , the leniency 'with 'wliicb 'club managers 'view the 'offences 
They were convinced ' that it 'was DO ,worse, for them ' to ' uD'guided on healthful athletic lines. They,have not en- of their players against the ethics of amateur, sport; the 
steal athletes from , the smaller colleges and pay them ' tirely 'ldl13d the 'sentinient that favors any means to .. the ' commercial atmosphere of such p;ames;' tlie usual' u'nplea
money 'than it'wns for 'the Eastern colleges to ' " induce" end of winning. I , sp,eak ' generaliy, of comse. ,There ' sllnt features of the I!ame itself -i. e., the slugging to 
Weste.n players East and remunerate their 'disloyalty by have been examples in the season just closed: of under- ' which all undertl:ained 'me:n resort; ,a,I;1d wliJch clubmen, 
giving them an eating club,'or room-rent, or, in some cases, " gril.dmi:te sympathy practically applied, and -none more , bejng old ,and experienced players, kno,W: so ,well how to 
even tuition. , , gratify·ing than that of thcMic,higan baseball lTIanagcr, perform; covertly and viciously; the increase of a sched-

And 'they were quite right:" wbere a mal1's athletic · who gave tliat university the first genuine ' amate'ur nine , ule of games already as long as should be permitted. ' 
prowess is the attraction, one ,method is as bad as the it has had in' years. 'There have been otlier 'exhibitions 'of : And this suggests the stress that should he 'laid upon a 
other. , ' . , " , the same ' commendllble ' sympathy in the eft'o'r.ts making scholarship standard. ', Given the, amateur definition; play 

The question is, how to relieve the eating club and oth- for clean sport-:-by_ the '!I'tudent support furnished ' A. 'A; : limited t6 four years, a one-year residence rule, a scholar
er similllr 'm'etlfods 'of helping indigent students fl'(;lI11 the ' Stagg in his resoll1te stand against temptation,' and by ' ship standard rule; and a faculty ,in sympathy with clean 
preseut di~trust yisited ' upon its ~ood intentions ' and yet ~' the. st~lde'nts "of: Minnesot~, who l~ave clung, to ',cerhiin ' sport, and there is no: need for other rllles to insure hon
not deny Its assIstance to deservIDg students. ' And the punfYIDg rules although they bore hard upon 'theu' pros- ' est teams and 'healtbful sport. ' The Western un'iVerslties 
answer is easily found. Put.a stop to this:venalrecruitin'g ' peds. . ' ." ' ~' ..: '. , ' ,; wftere the',itthletic sentiment is b,est ar.e those',with'schol
policy, which, I regret to say, seems most ' in evidence 'at ", 'raking the colleges as a whole, however, ,there is yet ' arship standards. ',The, one' rule 'needed most just ' now, 
Princeton and Pennsylvania. The moment a man in a '~, wanting a' real app'reCiation or 'even understanding of,jnst , seems tonie, is a four.yea,r .l,imit'.of. pl~i instead of six', 
Western or Southern coll ege mnkes a reputation in any , what constitutes, a,n a·mat,eur. " OnE) ~~rnest worker in the ' as at present. " . Fou~ years is .' long enough for any man to 
branch of sport he is marked, and forthwith a siege begun ', good catise, wlio h,us ,aevelpped anunwarran£ed pessimism; ! ret>res~nt'his coll~ge~ and the,rriv,ile&e",of two more grant
of an earnestness worthy a better cauSe. ,If ~ 'man 'comes : co\nplliined ',to' il1e ,yesterday' that ,the 'ideas of the aver, ~ ed; those who s~~ure .~egrees ',ls unfaIr to the colleges that 
to a college .. well ,and good; if he is deserving, there ',are .. , age ,Western ; 'studep't::coriceiriing' : the ' ethics ' of amateur ' do' not ' hlive"professlOrial .schools; and ' a 'distin'ct 'bid ' for 
abundant legitimate ways of helping.him. But to patrol sport itre "very' hazy." ' Of course they are-why should postgraduate athletic service. Perhaps the most grntify
the country with procurers is to invest college sport with they not be? It would be an extraordinary conversion in- lUg evidence of at least the beginning of the healthful 
a professional spirit which reflects disgrace upon' the deed 'if in two years ignorance and tradition and long per- sentiment is furnished by the very general insistence at 
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the colleges upon athletes attaining a prescribed scholar
ship standard, and the agitation of the same reform at the 
schools, which, especially in and around Chicago, are very 
acl ive in athletics. 

If I were to instance what appears to me onc of lhe , 
l1Iost unpleasant accompaniments of 'Western alh letits. i t 
is the tendency to chase after" champi ouships," :rhe 
Westeruer evidenrly considers the season games so l1Iuch 
wasted effort if no championship has been determined, 
and so he worries a d eal about schedules and leagues, and 
incidenlally drifts away from the doctrine of sport for 
sport's sake. ' 

The champiopship has long been literally a myth-it 
is impossible w,here there lire a number of colleges, or 
where even a few are widely separated. It would he a 
very serious mi~take were Chicago, Michigan, North west
ern, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Purdue to organ
ize a league for ~he purpose of a round· robin schedule that 
would determin!J achampion. , It would necessitate a 10n,l!, 
!lard schedule that really wonld attach uo especial sig-nifi
cance to the result, and lead to much misconceptiou of 
the usefulness of college sport. 

Leagues for rnle·making, for providing a tribunal of 
appeal when the need arises,are desirable, but unquest iona
bly there should be no attempts to play cvery team within 
hailing.distllnce. Colleges should meet their natmal ami 
adjacent rivals, and two" big " games be the limit. 

And there Rhould be another rnle put forth at once 
prohihiting ,preliminary football practice - in which all 
havc indnlged hitherto. So, too, mllst a closer supervi
sion be maintained over basclmll-players durillg their va
Ca;1ions. Another year we shllll expect an end to the 
"summer - nine" play, ami the promiscuolls play thllt 
yields board and lodg ing. ami even in some cascs cash 
payments at fi vc to ten dollars thc g-ame. 

,Wc do not expcct absolute cleanliness as the result of 
a year 's endeavor, hut in '98 we shall expect .the Middle 
W'estern sport relicved of such of its unwholesomeness as 
is now rcmaining. 

It is a curious fact, and one which has materially re 
tarded the reform movement, that the ideas of lhe Middle 
Western press concerning the ethics of amateur sport are 
even hazier than those of the average ulH! ergradnate. The 
pre~s could do so much to support the h on~st side of col· 
lege sport and to ed ucate the ge neral public in athldic 
morals, but the pursuit of any coc·k-and·bull story 1 hat 
promised sensational development at college an(l scare 
head -Hnes for th e paper appears to have heen more to the 
sporting editor's lildn,g. The Western facultics in their 
strllggle have received very little aid frum their home 
ne'wspapers. ' 

Looking over the leading colleges of lhis Middle West
ern section-Chicago, Minnesota, Michiga n, Lake Forest, 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Northwestern-wc fiud that the .on es 
whose present athletic condition is most hcalthful-Chi 
cago, Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois, and Lake F orest
are the ones where the faCilities have been the dominant 
factor .of c.ontrol. If Wisconsin 's faculty was un ham· 
pel'ed by regents and an undergraduate sentiment which 
seem~ more unwholesome than that of any olher collcge 
in this section , Wisconsin would not have fall en from the 
leading position it once held. I know of none more ea r· 
nestly in sympathy with honest sport than some of the 
Wisconsin faculty. Last year a clique of undergraduates 
anr! the regents succeeded in dishonoring Wisconsin, and 
wc cannot tell what they may J;lot do this year, IInd we 
must withhold our confidence in the good intent,ions of 
those in ,athletic control until they give us some suhstan
tial evidence of a wish to have hOllest amateur teams. 

Noi-thwestern"s resolutions ' have b.cen frequently pro
claimed, and on llie surface appear t.o 'meet all the req uire
mtmts, but the athletics of this univcrsity ha\'c not yet 
attaine,l a position above suspicion. Th cre seems a necd 
he,i'e of either closer faculty supervision or greater hon
es~y of purpose. 

With the at.hletic clubs of Chicngo-the only ones in 
this section-affairs are somewhat belter thau a year ago 
in . the Chicago Athletic Associlltion, much worse , at the 
Baukers' Athletic Clnb, and at neither does there seem to 
be immediate hope of a standard approaching that raised 
at 'the universities. ' \ ~ 

The Chicago 'A. A.' has not ahandoncd its practice of 
gathering in athletes, though its method hns bee.n bettered 
a little perhaps.,~ It s,eelT!s somewhat extraorchnary tha t 
mllnagers of ath~etic clubs do -not realize that in lhe de
velopment of hoine material lie future strcngth and per-
nwnent prosperity. ' . 

The Bankers";"'. C. is a degenerated institution that 
begun only a year or so ago, with such fair hopes. It 
now has three classes of membership: (1) regular-i. e., 
men who are legitimately eligible according to the ideas 
fr(lm which the cluh sprung; (2) associale-men who at 
soine time in their life have worked in a bal}k; (3) athletic 
-those who servc the club on its teams in ; return for re
mnneration of onc Idn,i and another. 

The , Banl~ers protest much, but the cl\lb hns broken 
faith RO ofteu ilS athletic conscience is scarf d and callous. 

And although the Ban leers' Club oftlGials, through the 
newspapers, indignantly deny that they hfl-vc profession 
als on their team , Thomas, thc captain of their football 
eleven, alld formerly on the C. A.A. team , sues Ma nager 
Thompson of the Chicago A. A. for $200, serviccs ren
dered! 

C1ll0AGO, September S7, 1897. 

FOOTBALL NOTES. 
ATTE~IPTS have been made in many quarters to bring 

together Princeton and P ennsy lvania upon the football 
field this fall, but no consummation has been reached. 
No ~ame would morc delight the enthusiast thltn this, 
and 'the crowd that would attend wOlild be made up by 
no means solely of parlisans of the two universities. 
Every football coach would feel that upon snch an occa
sion there would be plays that he could ill afford to miss, 
and everyone who entcred the gate would know, when he 
took his seat that the spectacle of combat would be some· 
thing to stir the blood in 'the most sluggisli veins. Those 
wljo hrwe closelv followed the gamc for the last few 
years ca nnot but feel that a team that could ' defeat the 
Princeton eleven of 1896, and the onc that COlllr] success
fully face the: still further developed tcam of 1897, would. 
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be a most phenomenal combination. In fact, most of them 
belicve that Princeton would have scored a victory had 

, the two teams met last year, and that the chances would 
be strongly in her favor should the two come together this 
fall. 

And yet there is uo team agai nst whom Pennsylvania 
would put up such a /!ame as against Prinel'ton . It is 
their tradition, their, almost inheril ed inst illct, to !dre! 
themselves against Prin ceton. Evcn in lhe ycars before 
their football inlerests had becn so handled as 10 hrin~ 
them np into PrinCeton's class, there WIIS nlways a most 
valillnt strugglc on their part - somctillles degenerating, 
it i;; trne, into too great intensity of feelillg-when the two 
teams met. And later, when lhe sk ill and knowledge wcre 
more eq ually divided, P en nsylvan ia IIlmost invariahly put 
up the best. game of thcir year when facing the men from 
J ersey. P~n nsylvllnia, without the prf'slige of former 

, successes, faced and finally conquered Princelon; nnd the 
Pennsylvania . of to - day is a university with victories 
behind it as well as to look forward to, and , the teams 
from Philadelphia go forth in the assurance of thorough 
knowl cdge, and with plays that are no longer experimen· 
t.al, bnt tried, tested, alld found good in the actual strain 
of hard matches. It would be Greek meeting Greek now, 
and the cvcnt would be one to write down in football an
nal s. 

There was once a man who, when he had a spot on his 
coat., was wont to scud the garment to a chemist that the 
spot mi,ght be analyzed and the proper solvents used, A 
good rubbing ,with almost a ny thing will take out many 
spots, a nd while the analytical m~thod is snrcr, it takes 
too long for every-day life, both in coats and football. Mr. 
Forb~s mId his Harvard committee, realizing this, made 
preparations accordingly, and such work as they deemed 
essential in the nnalyticalline was performed in the winter 
and spring. Thus, for ~lilll ost the first time in the history 
.of the sport at Cambridge, there is at least one man who, 
in, the first week of October, knows what the Harvard 
tel\m is going to use in the way of plays, and, as far liS 
accidents can be barred, in the way of players as well. It 
is in that one little reservation ," as far as IIccidents can be 
h:trrcd," 'that the whole difficulty lies. If the eleven can 
be chosen and kept intact, then it is not only perfectly 

, safe to select the team in midwinter, but cvery phty tlwt 
the team is to use. But plays, to be most successful, 
mu~t be adaptcd to the men who are to bring them off, 
Rnd a chl~ge in men may uecessitate a change in play. 
The most ilIl1strath 'e instance of this is the simplest form 

, of, nn end rlln. This play can only he performed by the 
nssistance of, at the very least, two fast men-lhe runner, 
with 1 he ball, and the interferer, who stays with him until 
he circles the outside mall . Consequently, these two must 
work 10gether perfecl1y. When this play is brought to 
its hi ghest development it only requires oue chance acci
dent to either of these players to render it inefficacious 
an(l practically useless. And this is but an instance. 

One of the Harvard play ers of note tells mc, however, 
, that Harvard had tbree good can(lidates for each position 
hefore making lhe selection. That should mean that 
t.he available substitute material is more plentiful than 
any former coach or captain found it. The Williams 
galll e showed that men will get injured no matter how 
carefully 'prepared, but it will t,ake a lot of injuries to 

, demonstrate lhat the principle is not a sound one. Mean
time the steady practice of going through their plays, with 
the occasional spur of a 'sharp hard game alrainst au ont

' side team, 'is bring'ing out better uniformity of speed in the 
execution of the manceuvres than any of the forlll er teams 

, exhibited at this time of year. . 
But a serious question is going to menacc the team 

' and coaches by the 1st of November, and that is, whether 
the plays 'adopted are sufficiently IIdvanced football. 
Anyone who saw the big gumcs of last season knows 
that the play of '95 would not have stood a chance 
against the play of '96, and tbat c01'l'esponri ing ndvance in 
(,actics is I ikely to , be madc in '97. It is eaRy to name a 
few instan ces t,hat dem.onstrute this. In '95 Harvard went 
down to Princeton and founel tllllt their system of defend
ing the punter behind their line was antiquated and use
less, and lost the game nccordingly. Priuceton found ller 
method of '95, which was then comparatively safe, made 
no' protection against the new method of coming through 
adopted by Yale. In '95 thc pass direct t.o the ki cker was 
prilctically unkllown, yet in '96 it was practised success
fully, alld will be still furth er uscd ill '97. 

It would take too long and prove too intricate a matter 
to explain the similar advances made in offensive tactics; 
but it is known to every man who follows th e game close
ly that a like prog ress is being made along that line, 
and especially in the developm ent of mass and concen
trated plays-that the team rely ing upon a policy of 
standing upon the plays of former years, und merely ppr
fecting those. is going to have much to think of when 
thrown into the hig matches of November. The acquisi
tio:n also of that foothall instinct, as it were, of diagnosing 

' the coming play of ' the opponent depends almoRt enlirely 
upon the lessons learn'ed in repeated daily practice, and a 
stl:ong, able defence can be acqllired most successfully; 
provided the systcm adopted is correct in its principles-:
in that way, and in that way alone. 

A team having had but few pluys in variety tried 
agitinst them, and those ouly two or three times a week, 
is 1>y no means as reliable as one practised nnder the old 
methoQs. And the individuals composing that team may 
be sonnd in wind and limb, and yet be defeated from lack 
.of experience. It took experience to teach the Harvard 
te~m of last year their defence, a nd I would rather have 
Dn)llop, lame and almost disabled as he was during the 
Princeton game, behind my line on the defence in a tight 
pinch titan many anolher sound, fresh man whose de
fence was the result of theory and not of practical every
day play. The 1st of November will .be too late to do 
the work that requires weeks of daily practice, and it is 
upon this point that ,the present system may be foun(I , 
lacking , If so, will the advantages, and they are many, 
make up for the weakness? One cuu only guess at the 
a nswer. 

Meantime at New Haven there never was harder, stead-
, ier daily driving. An entirely new teq.m, with a thou
sand .. prep. school" faults,- 'is being hammered into 
shitpe, Mr. Bntterworth and Captain Rodgers; and tbeir 
aids ate teaching them, like" Sergeant" Whatshisname, " 
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"to stand upon lhcir feet and play the game," and tlte 
lesson is no child's play. If both Harva rd and Yale had 
veteran teams, or if they both bad new teams, I fancy 
nine 0111. of ten old players or coaches would believe that 
the ~Iaily har.d drive at Yale would win .out over the more 
carefulhallLlling at Cambridge. But the Harvllrd method 
is especial ly adapted to their 'pn:sent team" and Y ale's 
rn et.\lOd is one that does not fit every man, and may even 
spoil some. 

.Thcn, too, Yale is putting an appalling amount of time 
upon straight runs by the backs, old-fashiouecl line·buck
ing; and round the ends, which are plays that the average 
Cf!lItreman, tackle, and cnd has been drilled to SlOp ever 
si nce he first put on jacket or walked across the white 
lines of a gridiron. It is IraI'd to believc that, save per
baps one 01' two sensational runs, any regular a mount of 
ground will be gained by these in the hig matches of 189-7. 
A,nd it will be perilous work to teach a team new plays 
after the middle of this monlh. Hllrvard 's plays, while 
not uew, are advallced football compared with Y-ale's at 
the present time, and if they both stay where they are in 
that respect, Princeton and P ennsylvania wilr hav.e a 
marked advantage, for both these are Illaking use of the 
more modern development of the mass and close play. 

.In fact , at this writing, Priticeton and Pennsylvania out
class Yale and Harvard, not so much in men as in metho(1. 
If Yale and Harvard were up t.o dale in 'the concen tration 
of several men against a single point in the opponent's linc, 
they. would be scoring with ease ag,ain,st tlie learns thpy 
are meet ing, ·and would run up tOl als, even in -twent.y. .and 
fifteen minute halves, of close 1,0 40 points. Wllen Prince
ton starts her interference it ,c!)mes together on the jump 
and -simply mows- lhe m'en d~wn . ' Nor is 'Pen!lsylvania 
far bchinn in this I'egnrd; alld both lealll s. in short halves, 
are running up scores .of 'even 50 points alld over. 

Mucb has been said 'about .. gr>od old-fashioilcd foot
ball," and there is tlOthin!! belter lh:m that ,to lay the 
follDd ations of a teatll 'or of an indi vid ual player; but this 
year's seas.on is too short -to allow. for many days spent 
upon the rudiments. and, so long as the rnl es make mass 
pli\)'s IInd their lI evelopment .of so great ' importance, it is 
certain that a winning team must acquirc that style of 
interference. An end 1'110, as briefly described earlier in 
this column, is an instance of good old· fashioned football. 
An end 1'110 of to-day is a different affair. 'f o bring it off, 
the coach shuts a concentrated mass play on tackle; then, 
instea(l of sending it 011 through the tackle, he warps it 
out. alld when the rnnner reaches the end, or ~oes by lhe 
point IUl cly occupied by him. instead of, as III the old
fashioned gamc, one, .or possibly two, inl erfel'ers bowling 
the end over, he is simply smothered or wiped ' off the 
face of the earth by a heavily mo'ving compact mass of 
men . 

While P ennsvlvania and Princeton were lettinl! their 
"machine" plays run over Gettysburg and Rulgers last 
W ed nesday, Harvard , was engaged 'yith Bowdoin, and 
while exhibiting more concentration than formerly, was 
still elTalic in action. Yale was struggling,lileraJly strug
gling, with Amher~t, and just managing to scrape up 18 
points. The individual play was not half bad, and the 
men all showed far more da~h than did last year's learn 
at 'any point of their career. Blit the plays they uscd were 
too simple for ' to·day. It is possible that it is impractica
ble to move on to more intricate mancellvres with slich 
I(reen mnterial, but it must be done shortly or there will 
be no time left to perfect the plays, 

The man who has thus far done by nll odds the hcst 
playing upon lhe Yale ficld is Ransoni, unfrH-t unately an 
iu9Iig il,tl rl. His w.ork is of especial interest. howcvcr, for 
t\'lO rell~O IlS: first, because he plays as if hc liked the I-':ame 
foi' itself, and is glarl to be of service !:ven without thc re
,yard of a place on lhe team; and nex t" llecause he repre
septs the product of the football school of California. A 
few years ago we found their hnrdlers first,class, in fnct., 
only one Eastllr!l man could beat them; and now an 01'-

, portunity· hi\'s:1'or the first time. been 1iftorded us of com
paring !l tilOl'Oughly good Padfic coast football-plnyer 
with our Eastern product. Thc result is rnthr>r hard 
upon onr self-confidence, for Mr. Ransom, of lhe Univer
sity of California, is t.o-day a better m ll n both in running 
and punting than any man who has playcd hy his side nt 
New Haven thus fnr tbi~ season. Hi s sty le is better, ane] 
considcring his teacher, for it was Mr. Butt.erworth who 
put the finislling touches on, there is no reason to be par
tiC.lllarly surprised that he knows how to kecp his feet to 
the very last. In spite of the fact that he is bnlTed, hc will 
be of great utility to the Yale coach throul(h his ability to 

, hit the line hard, keep going, and especially assist his fel
low-runners . 
. 'The P aris Figm'o is discussing and evid ently betievcs in 
mental epidemics. The football conch believes more in 
Incntal contap:ion , and .if Ran Rom can inoculnte Ihe mCII 
",ho play by his side, Mr. BuUerworth will be gratified. 
Some of the men are a hit " line-shy, " if 'one lJlay be per
mitted the expression. They run up almost to the line 
and then swerve, l.ooking for impossible openings. This 
WItS essentially the fault of Yale's men lleliind the, line 
last season, and some of it hlls evidently been hand e(1 
down. There is nothing that spoils f\ back more surely 
than this fault , and unless recovery is speedy it seldom 
c.omes at all. It is in tliis respect, in particular, that. the 
character of Princetoll ~s play surpasses that of bOUl Ynle 
and Harvanl. Her men are not yet up to form, but the 
direction-the line of play-of the lOen is preserved. The 
men run true. Every day seems to ,ndll to the belief that 
Wheeler as a punter and Baird as a drop.kicker will make 
an unequalled pair. The centre is not yet wholly satis
factory. '1'he real ' trouble is 'that Dot enough work is 
done there, and some team will, if no improvement 
comes, surprise Prjnceton hy slicing a runner thrr;>ugh at 
that point. , 

Saturday'S games showed P enn sylvania ' still running 
up. big scores, Yale improving materilLlly in forward 
wQrk, while Harvard and Princeton a re not yet satisfac
tory in the middle of their lines. Dart mollth put tip an 
excellent game in the first half against Harv"rd,and Wes
leyan played her best game of the season ngaillst W'est 
Point. It is imp.ossible to get any measurc of Corncll's or 
Lafayette's real ability as yet,on account of lhe teams they 
ar~ meeting. Next Saturday will t ry . .out several of the 
gMd teams and. exhibit the lines theit· coaches mean to 
follow. WALl'ER CAMP_ 

"A PRIMER OF COLLEGE FOOTBALL:"-By W_ H_ LEWIS_-ILLUSTRAT~D:~16Mq, PAP~ R, 75 .CENTS.-HARPER & BROTHER$. 
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A be 'ter Cocktail at home than is 

iili3'(LUSO:'" 
CgC.KTAlLS 

MANHATTAN, MARTINI. 
WHISKEY, ' HOLLAND OIN, 
TOM OIN, VERMOUTH and YORK. 

Do not he wrongfully prejudiced against a 
bottled Co~cl.ctail until you have tried the: 

I 
"Club" brand. The principle is correct, the: 
ingredien~s 'the best, and the result is all that t 
can be deS, if,~d. Try them and satisf~' yourself. f , ..,. t 

j f 

I 
i 

These Cocktails are made of absolutely pure ,. 
and well matured liquors and the mixing 

• equal to t~e best cocktails served over any 

1 

bar in the, world. The proportions being ac
curate, they will always be found uniform. 

Sold bJ Ya~~e~J;,';JI!?~~ Dining 
and B~fet Oars of the principal railroade. 

G. Fi JlEUBLEIN It BRO., Sole Props. 
39 Broaaway, N. Y. HarUord, Coon. : 

;.. .......... _2 .. 0..;,w::.\ ,i .. c .. ca .. dill_ .... :; .. : '''~''I : ... ,1 ... -0 I"'~"I ~_?n ... :_~!.++++...J 

A Sf~~Ch GOLD 
KLOtNDIKE 

through 
the 

Region 
A Gold,en ~ugget with each game 

Abounding-cln ' thrilling interest for young and old. 
Sold every\V¥~re. Sent prepaid on receipt of One 
Dollar. Agents wanted. Send sta mp for circular. 
Published by ! 

E. I. HoIi:SMAN, 512 Broadway, N. Y. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES 
OF THE NEW ROOFING. 
ALL ASBESTOS. H. W. 
}OHNS M'F'G CO., H)() 
WILLIAM STREET, NEW 
YORK. CHlCAGO,PHILA
DELPHIA, BOSTON. 

Its the Snap 

th~t ·make. it go. 
r---------~--~--~ 

Sold by all dealen In Mineral 
Waters, and In every hotel ' 
and club In America. 

THE LITTLE: BROWN JUG 
, PURE KENTUCKY WHISKEY. ' 

OLD E. L. ANDERSON ' , 
RYE OR BOURBON 

: '11 QUALITY UNSURPASSED. 

: QIRECT. FROM THE DiStiLLERY 
Delivered. Cree oC ebaJoire, at your borne, 

: in 8ealed .,....., (no marks ) from two gallon. up 
(will sell as little ns ono gallon. but can't pay de
livery charges on less than two gallo~s), Save 

, all IDdddleDlen's profit. and .dnlte ..... 
I tlona. Age, CrolD 3 to III yea.... Write for 
, prices and full information. All business strictly 
: confidential , Address, 

j The E. L. Anderson Distilling Co. 
; Box 888. NEWPORT, KY. 

A home prod· 
uci 1rJIJicll 
A1!UricOlls 
are espe
ci(lllJI prou.d 
of. 

'CREAT WESTERN THEFINEST 

01le that reflects 
'th~ higl,est ered it on the 
,CoUlltry whicll produces it. 

Now Used In many of the Best Hotels.Clubs, 
and Homes IN PREFERENCE to Foreign Vintages. 

For Po ... tlelllor~ Prlcc8, etc. t o (ldrc88 

PLEASANT ,VALLEY WIN E ,C 0., 
'. RHEIMS, STEUBEN Co., NEW YORK. 

, ! 
11 . B . KIRK & CO., Ace .. t., 69 }'ulton Street, RI.o Brol'dwny nnd 27th Street, N. Y 

Ball = Pointed Pens 
! 

Luxurious Writing! (H. HEWITT'S PATENT). 

SUitable for writing In every' position; glide over any 
paper; never scratch nor spurt. 

Made of the finest Sheffield rolled steel, BALL-POINTED pens are 
more durable I and are ahead. of all others 

FOR EASY WRITING. 

$1.20 per box 0/ I gross, Assorted samp. box of 24 pells for 
; 25 cts. , post free from all stationers, or wltolesale 0/ 

H.BAINBRID~B &Co .• goWilliam Street, EUWARD KIMPTON.48john Street, 
~ TOWER 'MANUFACTURING co., 306 Bro<tdway, New York. 

~-=--== 

. ~. . }. D. :\::;~~~~I~:I;1; ' t6 .. ~a~kii~ ~~~~~i', ~l~~:~:~lphia. 
""< .... A. C. M'CLURG & CO .. III Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

1 ______________ ~~ _____________________________ n_'_'o_w_N __ BK_o_s_,,_L_tu_l •• _~ __ K_iD~g_S_'<e_e~t,_T_or_oD~to, 

- - -QilH~ 
". - - . 521 F- -~ 

-. -

~~·~·;;;~~·~·~·~1 fcUARANTEEDl 
~ 

Equal to any mac):1ine in the ~ 
: market £rru/,ecti1J~ of p rice. 

and it has sevcfi\1 m'tal ad· 
o vanlages, all its uum. fully ~ 

1 
patented. THE ~" 

The WELLINGTON 
TYPEWRITER 

Original .. { Half the P~C~'of~;herstand. ~ 

Peps in I SS~~~~e~d~ m~~:'~~~ <e~~~:::!:~p2 i . + $ upon receipt of the money. You may use it ten dfl.ys anti, ~ 
T ~ if not satisfied. return it and we will refund the money. ~ 

G f 
Agents wnntc41 tn e,very town. 

U m ' TOE WILLIAMS MFG. co., Ltd. , 
Box no, »Inth,burg. N . Y. 
~~ ........... ~ .. ,,~~~,,~ .. 

I 
Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness. t 

All Others Are Imjtation~. t 
t ............... -eo I •••• le ••• ", ...........-.-~t . 

\,'\' / / // 
THE C.ENUINE / / ;.' .....:::: 

~. JOHANN HOFFS ... ~ 
==~~'~. MALT EXTRACT ~

MA KES 

fLESH AND BLOOD --:~ 
.,' AVOID SUBSTITUTES ...• ~ 

(ISN[R -. "'["-.'CEL:)QN co. NE.N (OR":, ACENTS 

Now is ,the best time of year 
to paint your houses. Send for 
prices and Color Cards of 44 As

bestos" Paint-the Standard 
Paint for Structural Purposes. 
H. W. }ohns Mf'g Co., lOO 
William Street, New York. 
Chicago~ Philadelphia, Boston. 

,' ....... . 

THE TRA VELERS 
OF HARTFORO, CONN. 

JAMES G. BA TTERSON, Pres't. 

Largest Accident Company in 

the World, 
Anda~ 

Leading Life Company. 

ISSUES 

ACCIDENT POLICIES 
Covering Accidents of Travel, Sport, or 

Eusinro;, at Home and Abroad. 

Yearly, or premium paid up in Ten Years 
with return of all premiums paid, and run
ning till' 70, Death Only, or Death and 
Weekly Indemnity. No medic~l examina
tion required. Not forfei'ted by change of 
occupation, but paid pro mla. No extra 
charge for foreign travel or residence. 

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT 

POLICIES. 
All Forms, Low Rates. Non-Forfeitable, 

World - Wide. ' 

ITS INCREASING LIFE PLAN, 

Affording options "of conversion into f;em. 
porary or life annuities, with liberal surrepder 
values, is offered by no other Company. ' 

Assets, . 
Surplus, 
Paid Policy-holders in 1896, . 
Returned to Policy· Holders 

$2I,915,6J3. 62 
3.365, 1 6~. 39 
2,602,014·86 

" 

since 1864, 

MIN~D CULTURE 
-how 10 think, read, study and'ob
serve ""';; an t'dea· systematizer - the 
greateit work of modern times- . 

WH£REWITRAL 
It is called a useven-word, seven-minute 
method of education, H has -'the beauty of sim· 
plicity." One prominent instructor says, "Jt's 
400 years ahead of time." New Ideas-none 
of the hackneyed, confusing present day 
methods. Applying to any conceivable ques· 
tion from every conceivable point of view. 

CItizens' edition, handsomely bound, $1.00. 
Descriptive circular free. School edition, 
reduced price in quantities. 

THE WHEREWITH~L BOOK CO., 
Bourse Building. Philadelphia, Pa. . 

SII1'8FeUetASTJIBIL 
KIDDER" PAmLLE~o/itl::~~~~, . 

THE CELEBRATED 

saIK'!1 
lIesdH tile list of the hlghest·g ade plano~" It Is the 
favorlt. (If the artists and the refined musical public. 

SONMER t< CO •• Piano Manufacturers, 
149 to 155 East 14th St., N. Y. 
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AN INSCRUTABLE :MYSTERY. 

JIMMIE (with intense di.'g l~.t). "Sa)', Billy, how is it dat w'en we go fishin' on Saturday,wid 
our mudde,·s' perlllission, we don't I;.etch even 80 much ez a 'shiner' ter take home wid \I~; 
bllt w'en we pl:lY hookey frolll school, and d"sn't take home \Vot we ketch, we ketch every 
fish in de whole pond?" 

The quality of the soap at even 

the best hotels and on sleeping cars 

is not usually in keeping with the 

luxury of modern travel. . 

The man who does not wish tq use 

for his toilet and bath, a soap of poor 

quality and detestable odor, will carry 

Ivory Scap in his toilet case. 

. COPJricbt, 1807. hI The Proc~r &: Gamble Co., Clnci.nnat1 

a Foe to Fatigue. 
-Nourishing-refresning-a perfect health drink-the most nutritive 
portion of prime beef appetizIngly prep~red. For athletes, cyclIsts, 
Invalids, for everyone. Prepared In a mInute, WIth ~old or hot water. 

Sold by all druggists and grocers. 

Armour & Company, Chicago. 
"Various Views on Vigoral" mailed free. 

Wherever the pain is there apply fUl 

Allcock,'s Porous 
Plaster 

THE STANDARD EXTERNAL REMEDY. 
There are many imitations of this well-known plaster, so be sure 
you get the genuine ~. Allcock's!' Don't accept a substitute. 

·W~ ·L. DOUCLAS 
53 '& 53.50 SHOES. 

Equal to those costing $5 to $7. 
Genuine kanga;oo tops: fast col or hool{s and eyelets; 

three rows silk stl~chlng; oak leather bottoms, 

W. L. Douglas shoes are sold at 'wholesale prices a,t our [;2 exclusive stor es in the large ciUes, and by [;,000 

Ig~"~~:i~i~~~8 ~-W.,\,:~B'l1J~'il's~'ni~~~~g~~~2~es~t ~~~~ s~~~r:~(y~~~~~e~U~ryd ,~~~i.~, ()~t~i~~~s];~:!~~ 
. .' . 

*7.;'f:: ;;:f~'f~ ~~1~ ~~f~7Jf~~'f~ ~'K< '~f!: ~f:: :;'fg:: ::;'fiE~f~~f~~f~~f::: ::::~~f:: ~f~f~ ~t~fg:: ~~ ~fg:: ~f~* 
~ ~ m n 
~i~ HARPER & BROTHERS fu 
~t" • " . 7W 
~~ Publish October 15: ~~ 
¥ I ~ CELEBRATED' TRIALS ~* 
?~ By HENRY LAUREN CLINTON, Author of "Extraordinarv Cases':' With I 
~f. Nine Portraits. Crown 8vo, Cloth, Uncut Edges and' Gilt Top, $2 50. ~It 
'jt * 

Ondule and Ban'e Stripe, 
Satin de Lyon Barre, 

Broderie Canoe, 

U . ~ 

, ~l~ , ; , THE ' PERSONAL EQUA TION ~1~ 
m ' ~ 

Plaid Irish Poplins, 
Special White Silk and Satin 

F abrics for Wedding Gowns. 
Gaze Faconne and Crepes for 

Bridesmaids' Dresses. 

VELVETS. 
~(1:J £, f 9~ f1t. 

NEW YORK. 

Dr. Jaeger's 
SANATORY UNDERWEAR 

AS USED BY 

Dr. Nansen 
on his famous Arctic sledge Journey. 

le The result of all this experimenting was that J made 
up my mind to keep to my ',:ool.len clothes, which would 
gi ve free outlet to the perspJra tlon. J ohansen followed 
my example, and on the upper part of our bodies we 
each had two Jaeger Undershirts nex t the skin, etc., 
etc."-u Farthest North," Vol. IJ., p. 115. 

This Applies to You. 
Jaeger 'Underwear allows the skin to breathe 
freely , at the same time absorbing its exhala
tions, leaving the body dry and warm. Gives 
the greatest warmth with the least weight. 

Send for JllustratE'd Catalogue. 

16 W. 23d St. 166 Broadway. 
MAIN RETAIL STORE I Branches : 

New York. 248 W. 125th St. 

. . SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Williams' Shaving Stick, 2$ cts. 
Genuine Yankee Shaving Soap, 10 cts. 
luxury Shaving .ablet,· 2$' cts. • 
Swiss Violet Shaving eream, 50 cts. 
Jersey Cream (Toilet) Soap, 1.5 cts.. 
Williams' Shaving Soap (Barbers'). 6 Round Cakes, 
J.lb.04oc. Exquisite also for toilet. Trial cake (onc:stamp. 

THE J,B , VVILLlAMS CO .. 
GLASTONBURY, CONN . 

U"'.DON 6 <J flH,H "USS(l, s· \\' ~ /IoE,( 161 CtMU/o~f':; 

Jfinanchll 

Letters 
of 

Credit. 

Bills of Exchange bought 
and sold. Cable Transfers 
to Europe and South Africa. 
Commercial and Travellers' 
Letters of Credit. Collec· 
tions made. 

Brown Brothers &. CO., 
BANKERS, No, 59 WALL STREET. 

EARL &WILSON S 
1-1 NEN 

COLLARS &CUFFS 
BE ST IN THE WORLD 

PROFIT MagiI' Lauteru and Stereop
tkon Exhibitions pay well , Small 
capital needed, 2IiO-page catalog, 

I N T H I S 
descrip~iong and lowest _price. 0 
everything nece88ary, FREE. 

MoALLlSTEB. Mfr;. UptJcl ••• 49 .N ....... " St.,.N. Y. 

HARPER'S CATALOGUE 
A descriptive 1ist of over 3000 volumes, will be sent 
to any address on receipt of Ten Cents in stamps. 

~!f . By HARRY, THURSToN PECK. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornam'ental, Uncut Edges ~It 
~l .". and Gilt Top, $1 50. ~i; . 
f * ~i~ ARS RECTE VIVENDI I 
~r -Being Essays written for" The Easy Ch'air." By GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS, I 
~!f . Author of "Prue alid I," etc. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, Uncut ~It 
?It Ed d G'I l' $ 11t ~g .. ges an I top, 1 25· ~It 
?jt I n 
rj! OUTLINES IN ' LPCAL COLOR fu 
?It ·Stories . . By · BRANDER ·MATTHEWS, Author of "Vignettes of Manhattan/' 71t 
~l~ "Tales of Fantasy, and Fact," etc. Illustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth, ~~ 
~ Ornamental, $1 50. ~~ 

~~ PASTE JEWELS ~ 
~i~ 'Being Seven Tales of Domestic Woe. By JOHN KENDRICK BANGS, Author ~ . 
~.j~ , of" Coffee 'and Repartee," "A House·Boat on the Styx," etc. Wi~h ~t . 
u One Illustration . 16mo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 00. ~!f 

f f 
~~ . STUART AND . BAMBOO ~ 
7jt A Novel. By Mrs. S. P. McLEAN GREENE, Author of "Vesty of the 7i~ 
~ Basins." Post 8vo, Cloth;-Ornamental, $1 25. ~j~ 
~It H 

7jt JOHN LEIGHTON, Jr. ?jt 
~i~ A Novel. By KATRINA TRASK. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 5 U 
~~ 2. ~~ 
~~ ALAN RANSFORD ~i~ 
~i~ A Story. By ELLEN DOUGLAS DELAND, Author of "Oakleigh." Illus- ~ 
¥- trated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 ~o. ,.f : m 
~~ HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London m 
?jt . . ' 11~ 

*~~tat~f~t~~~t~A~:~t~*~~Ka'f~~~~~f~t~~~~~~~~1~~t~~~~'f~:tE-* 

[lf1a:II1~U 
THE NEW NON-INFLAMMABLE 

CLEANINe FLUID. 

Joseph Cillott's 
STEEL PENS. 

CO,LD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION. 188~, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD . 

THE MOST PERFECT OF ·PENS. 

Best Line to Cincinnati and St. Louis-THE NEW YOR.K CENT~AL 
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